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of the Toltecs who migrated tOTollmi in Amihuac. But as to the question, when nml why they
there migrated, tlie relations they sustained to
the mound- builders, and the pro-Maya - inhabitants of -YUcatan, tlioy havo given less attention,
it seems to us, than tho subject deserves. To
this, however, Brasseur de Iiourbourg and a few
others are exceptlons. My researches in Mexico
and the authorltíes that I have consulted since the return, all go to show that, long before tho
full establishment of tho Toltec empire and tho
nncient city at Tollan, the following subordínate
nationalities were established upon this conti
nent—the Olmecs, Xicnlancas, Totonacs, Iiuastecs, Miztecs, Otomis, and Zapotícs, constituting that great confederacy, the Colimas.
When Cortez conquered Mexico, Montezuma’s
people, called Aztecs, proud and arrogant, had
been in power over two'hundred years; while
the Toltec nation as such had ceased to exist long before this time. Conóldering- - ancient America,
then, the three nationalitieo that most interest
us-, because coming within the semi-historic and
hlstorlc periods, were tlie Colimas, tho Tollees and
the Aztecs. Tho Colimas, interrelated and holdlag marital relations with tho Phoeniclans, Tyrlans
and Egyptians, were tlie py.ramid-builders of this
continent; and tlie Toltecs were the- moundbuilders. The Oolliunn pyramids, built primarily
in honor of tlieir gods, served for sacrificial fires,
sacred altars, and a kind of telegraphic signad
statloias; while tlie mounds related to fortlfications, to tlie- burlal of kings, chieftains, and oth'■er important personages. Tlie pyramid-bnilders
of America preceded tlie mound builders.

fiourished many ages, until at length this ex gies between Teotllmacan nnd tlie Egyptian pyra: tlio Toltecs, . . . and -n liternry - compasition
tended portion of the Continent was engulfed, mills nre wonderful. The sites chosen are the iu tin- true sense of tin;._word. “ It contains,’’ by a tremendous convulsion of Nature, or liy same ; tlie structures are- oriental with slight. va- says lie, “the mythology nnd history - of tlio civBkcond l'AGE.-Poetrií.'-To Motbor, In tho Splrtt-Land.
a succession of such convulsions, which made riations ; tlie line through the centre of tlie pyra ilized races of America, and - c.ome.s before us with
Apirituat Phenomena.•—Matei-ializingSéiuicus; A Marvel In' tho Olden Time. Organízattiin: — The Truo
the ruin complete. After tlie cataclysm, a part mids is in tlie astronomical meridian ; the con- tin- credentials Hint will bear the test of .critical
Working Basis. Free J’ftwIg.-.-Healliig Médiums;
. of the Atlantis people who eseaped destruction struction of grades and steps is the same. - In inquiry.” This, with the Quiehe Inanuseripts
Capital Punishment.
’
•
settled in Central America, where probably their America, as in Egypt, the larger pyrimiids- are of Ximem'.s ami othero, abound in elearest proofs
Tili -id Pace.— Poe.try;—TheColilo. Banner Corret'ponddedicated to tlie sun-god. The Nile lias a ‘valley tlmt. America was pimpled- .several thousand
cFvilizatioa liajl been previously introduce!.”
enee.'—Lotters from Now York. Kentucky, Miiinesota,
' California, Florida, Marylandand Massaclnisotts. Tho
Tlie'Abbe Brasseur do Bomboug is the pblest of Ihedead,’ ns atTeotlliuaeim nnd Choi-lia there years ago, and flmt tlmt agrieultural pimple Who
Old Clock. Tho Splrlt-Blrtb of Bisan II. Blanchard,
authority upon this subject. This scholar—so are‘streets of tlie dead.’ Tlie openings in the built tlie monado in old America were the Toletc.
'
,
praised by- the historian Bancroft in his “ Native Egyptian pyramids and those upon tlie American ícis.
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Haces’’—had in his possession mamiscripts writ Codinent nre alike, ami the chambers very simi
^ANCIENT INTERNATIONAL NAVIO.VITON. .
on Slade, Sw<Hlenl>¿rglan Spirits, Testimony from Cal
“ft sems probable," says Charles W. Brooks,
ten in the Nahua language, which lie called tlie lar.”
’
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ifornia, Life Beyond tho Grave, .An English Splritualist on tho Slade Case, etc.
'
Codex Cliimalpopoca. These manuscripts con■Having seen and examined tlie pyrimiidson of tlie California Acadeiiiy of Si-íí'Iicí-s, " that
Fiftii l’AGR.-Confereiico at Parker Fraternity Hall.
tain a “ history of tho - kingdoms of Collmacan both continents, I can hear testimony to the gen Yucatan oace extended over tin- present lied of
Brief Editorials, New Advertisements.
and México.” These, with other Central Amer- eral correctness of the above comparisoiis. The tlie Gulf of Mexico, includiag the West Iadian
SíXTll Page. — Message Department: —Spirit Mossages
ican books and manuscripts examined by Bras ravages -of time, however, have so worn upon Islaads. . . . And long before Egypt, tlio
through tho Medlumshlp of Mrs. Jennie S. ltmld and
seur, contain clenr and distiiict acc.ounts of just and wasted tlie most aneieiit of (lie American progenitor of Greece and Europe, was settled,
Mrs. Sarah A. Hanskln.
such an immemse convulsion ns that described by pyramids, that some of them are denominated at tia- inhabitaats of Yueataa appear, by tlieir
Seventh 1’agb.—A(luer(íosmenls.•-“Ms<llulns In Bos
the Ilhidoos, liy Egyptiaa pfiests, by Plato, Pro- tlie present time mounds! Baron Humboldt, lhomiments, to lmve been well advaaced ia gen
ton,” Book and Mlscellaneous Advertisements.
clus, and others. And further, those Colliuaiis speaking of a ruined structure at Mitla, iir Yuca- eral iiilcilln-tunl attaiameat^^,-nad to have led all
EIGUTH Page.—A Kind .of Man. Tho Blade Prosecution.
New Publications, Brief Paragraphs, etc.
preserved recollections of tills terrific eatastrophe tan, says: “ q’lie distribution of the apartments known- nations ia art- aad seieni-e.”
Afler tia
* iaundatioa of a portioa of this conti
in - one of tlieir festivals, especially the one cole- in this pyramid edifice beard a -striking analogy
bijateil in tho month of IZcalli, when “princes to wlmt 1uis been observed in tlie - monuments of - nent aad ■ tlie sinking of tia- Atlantis witli its
and people humbled themselves before tlie di- upper Egypt, nml drawn by MI.'Denim and the throngiag millioas, navigation anil commerce
vinity, and besought him to withhold a return of savants who compose tlie Iastiiuie of Cairo.” lietweeli tlie two cent incUts.- ceased - for quité a
Briefly slated, slnilarity of gods, phallic sym long period. But tía- spirit of exploration, in
such terrible calamities - of fire and water.”
Travels in tlie Lands . of tho Aztecs
During.thls■ (entrucHon of that part of tlie con bols, serpe.nts,- dragons, saered animals, sarco- remote antiquity, ns iu later times, sent out exand Toltecs.
tinent that extended into the Atlantic, nml of phagi, lamps, emlrnlming processes, ferriage of peditioao which resulted ultimately ia rre-discovAtlantis, “most of the inhabitants,” say the - tlie dead, and the calendar systems of tiiiie-reck- eriag, aid ia Ihe rei•stabllshneat of eonmereial
BY DR. J. M. TEEBLEB.
Central American manuscripts, ” were overtaken onhig, nil indicate common customs, and show relatioas - between tia- two coiiíIiií'Iiís.
The Sidonlans, it. C. '.mi'm, -made voyages in
NUMBER SIX.
amid tlieir regular employments and destroyed ; a canon culture existing between ancient
well-bullt- vessels, using both oars aad salls. The
hut some escaped in ships, -and some lied for Eihiopia nml ancient America.
• ul do not doubt tho goodness of tho God whom -.you
Arabian Cushites, I!. C. 172S, conducted an ex
snfety to tlie summits of high mountahis, or to
Sp:udards adoro: but If no Is good for Spain, our God is
1S AMERICA THE NEW - Oil THE 01,1) WOHI.D?
cqually good for México. n—J/ontf«lma.
portions of the land which, for tho time, escaped
If tiiis continent, geologically considered, is tensiva aad • profitable trade la1 weeii -Egypt aad “Our God, Canmxtle, gives us great henrts and grand
victories; mid our Goddess, MaMUcu.|e, sends us the beauImmediate destruction.”
older - than the Eastern, as Agassiz nnd oilier em- India, importlng spices, gold aad sllver.
tlíul rains, and other Gods confer upon onr Republlc tho WHO WERE THE COI.1IUANS? AND WERE THEY
^ieelal|•is sent lour huadred .ships lato the In
THE PYRAMID BUILDERS?
ble.sslugsof peuceand hapniness, wn have nonuedofany ..
Eminent scientists add tlieir testimony -in eon- inent geologists nflun, why is it not natural to
foreign Gods.”—4 Tlascnlan Prlesttu Cortes.
The explorations and etliuologienl researches firmation of -tlie old Central American records. conclude that it was peopled before or simulta- dina Ocean, acqulring possessioa of various isl
In remote antiquity, ns well as in later periods,- of tho last decade have thrown floods of -light We have room for only M. Charles Murtin’.!, ■ neously with the Asian torrid lauds of (lie East? aads. This aavy, actlng la coajuactloa with
men who founded cities, daring heroes, and upon the hidden glories of old America. Each who, ^^^iting - in tlie Re míe Bes Deux Mondes, says,
It is well known that the rocks of the Azoic his finid forces,- conquered, a large portioa of
crowned coaquerors, were worshiped after their year the road to antiquity is better bridged. Tlie "Now, hydrography, geology and botany agree age constitute the floor which lies over the - melted Asia. lie caused pillars to lie creeled aloag the
deaths as gods. Accordlngly, in an .ornclo ad- past lives again.
in. teaching us that the Azores, the Canarios and matter enclosed within tlie crust- of the earth ; - liae of hls march, hearlag this iascrlptlon : “<?dressed by tlie Pytlila to Solon, there occurs tills
Those conw^^.si^nt with history hardly need ho Madeira Isles, are tho remains of a great conti and I)r. Hooker, the geologist, says “that these sostrís, tbe king of kings and lord of lords." Tills
passngejj‘ Honor with a worship the chiefs of reminded that Plato sat twelve years a student nent which formerly united Europe to North Azoic rocks that come to the surface in North Egyptian, tlie .second klag of the twelfth dynasty,
tho country, tlie dead, who live about tlie earth, at tho feet of Egyptian priests in Sals, Psenoplils America.”
America occupy, for tino - most part, a very long according to Munetlio, fiourished long before and above in the heavens.” Tlie people of Acan- and Ileliopolls; or that tho'wisest men of Greece
When in those most interestinA' ’ountrios last nml comparatively uarnnmStrip of land extend- Abrahan's time.
Neelm-11., an ancient klag of Egypt, sent out
thus worshiped a Perslan, who had ' died among at - that- period—say from one thousand tr- five winter, Mexico and Vv^-ainn, 1 haúúi.o pHviiegu ing from Nova Scotta ' tit to tho base of tho
them during tlie expedition of -. Xerxes. At Tro- hundred years before Clirist’s -time—compllited of examining the historical paintings and unpub- Bocky MIountallls, also tho iroii Miountain regioq aa- expedition that doubled til- Cape of Good
zene, Hippolytus was venerated as a god. Pyr- tlieir education in Egypt i
lished manuscripts of - Prof. Melgar, a master of Missouri. Europe consisted, in tho Azoic age Hope. Herodotus, describing this expedition,
rhus, son of Achilles, was one of the communi-The hieroglyphical records of these priests, re- truly dn studies relating to ancient America. of several islands of considerable size and some says Hiit “alter salllag out of the Red Sea lato
cating gods at Delphi. With tho ancient lie- ferring to the formation of continents and to This sa^i^^it says, “ In tlie Maya- language of Yuca- smaller ones.” Lot it he further renembered tia- Iadian Oi-eaii, it- coatiaued south- till tlie sun
brews, Jehovah was tlie God‘‘above all other the most ancient convulsions of - nature, treated tan there exists the word Atlnn, allied pliilolog- that tlie Lanrcntiaa rnnge of -oedlmentar.v rocks, was north of their ships, amt fiiially they passed
gods.” Eurystheus was one of tlie Grecian gods. largely of tlie submergence of tho island of At- ically to ABantis. And - in the Nuhuatl dialect highly crystallized, extending from Labrador to around tlie Cipo, salllag through tin- Pillars of
And Eurípides oxplains the origin of this wor- lantis. Tlie Grecian Solon, and other of the wise - are found tlie radicals a, and atl, sigalfylag wa tlie A retie Ocean, is not only tlie old^^^t known Hercules”—tlmtls, the straltsof Glbraltan Strashlp when he brings Enrystliens upon tlie stage, men of that country, had long known of the ter, war, tops - of hills and- mountains. From upon tlie continent,- hut the - most imcient in the ln> says : “Tlie aacieat Tyrlaaslaught tlie art of
about to die, and maltes him say to tho Atheni- sinking of this Atlantis Isle, for not only was it tlieso roots come a series of such words as Atlan world. Therefore, if the rocks and soils of this night salllag,” which implles a knowledge of tlie
ans, “ Bury mo in Attica. 1 will bo propitious to recorded in their histories, but a very nncient fes tic, -Atlantis anil Atlaz.” .-,
continent nre the oldest, may there not lie as good mariner's compass.
you, and though ' my body ho in tho bosom of the tival of the Greeks, known as the "Lernior Pana - - -Now, then, as records botli in tho Orientand reasons for -believing that tin- Western Continent' The l’ho-alciaas, B. C. lion, extended their
ground, I - will bo for your country a protecting thenaa," commomorated a victory over these At- Occldent testify, when a portion of- this conti peopled tlie Eastern, ns that tlie Orient sent her shlpplng iaterests aloag tlm entlre aorthern coast
guest.”
.
lantis inhabitants, who were defeated when they nent and -that lmmease ocean-islo, Atlantis, went colonizing- swarms to this country? Allowing of Afrlca,-aad passlag the Plllsrs of Hsrculso
Human nature is tlie same in all ages. Liko invaded Southern Europe, seeking, to conquer tlie down into tlie measureless deep, “a portion of - the lolter position to - lie true, America is tlie they went oa voyages of dlscovery, .establlshlng
Oriental nations, tho Az.tecs, Toltecs, and pre- great Hellenic country. The festival was insti- the inhabitants,” says Melgar, "fled to Central - cradle of tlie races and tho birth-place of the re-- comilien'lid ssitlensais la the isles of tlie ocean.
Toltec nationalities had their gods. When tlie tuted by Erichthonius, one of tho most ancient America, and all maritime and commercial rela motest civilizations. Nothing can lie clearer Some of those expedltlons from I’ho-iilelii aad
famous - Montezuma heard of ' the landing of tho of the Greeks.r- Proclus, mentioa.ing Atlantis, - tions ceased between tlie Continents.”
tlmn that tho American Tropics, so rich in spon- Tyre, - aad from the Aslatlc, Mínlnyiin aad Aryaa
long-bearded Spaniards, lie supposed Cortez to ho says: ” It was an immensely large island, and
Previous to the ■ sinking - of the Atlantis, por- taneous fruits, and so luxuriant in tropical foliage, countries, redlscovered aad -colonlzed tills conti
the good, Quetzalcoatl—plumed god of tho air— held dominion over all tho lesser islands - of the tions of tlie Atlantes people had found tlieir way did not remain unpeopled till the appearance and nent, sald-coloales unltlag with the scattered
Collrnns aad other races, constítutlng after a
whom divines were expecting to- 'return, usher- Atlantic Ocean.” Though Solon knew -of the into Africa and to diferent polnts of the Ameri reign of tlm Toltecs.
long period the powerful, yet peaceably ipcllned,
ing in the millennium of peace. But Quetzal- sinkiag of tho Atlantis with its swarming mil- can Continent. -Those tribes, so nearly white,
WHO WERE THE TOLTECS?
dynasty of tlie ToIíscs.
coatl, remember, was not the great God of tho lions before Ills visit to Egypt, yet lie there heard seen in tlie interior of Africa by Mungo Fark
Etlmologicnlly considered, they were an amalNahua nations. He was originally a man, -(prob ■for tlie first time tho cataclysmic disappearaace lyid described by Dr. Livingstone, wero tlie gamation of the Atlanta from Atlantis, -and - a THE COI.HUANS, TOI.TEXS, AZTECS AND OUH
XOltTIIWESTEllN IND1ANS.
ably a Buddhist- priestA-then a tutelary God, as of Atlantis, described by Egyptians.
modified -remnants of this race. And those mi- branch of tho Aryans, tho latter element prevail.These may lie considered general namesaad
was the Jehovah of the Jbws.
Hero is tlie gist of Pjato’s version :
grating to America, fiading better soil and a ing—tlioy wero tho successors of tlie Collmans,
But while these original Americans had their
“ Among the great deeds of Athens, of which - more invigorating atmosphere, united gradually they wero the- mound builders of old América! dlvisloa.s relating .to tlm present aad tla-very
prophets, their slirines, and their tutelary divini- recollection is preserve! in our books, there is with tlie autocthonlc tribes, expressing tlieir art- The dominant opinion that the mound-builders ancient inhabitants of tills continent. The aorthtliat should be placed above - all others. Our istic status in pottery, pyramids, nml -temples, era part of America was doubtless peopled by
ties, they believed in one Absolute Being over one
reached America in the sixth - century after
books tell that the Athenians destroyed an army
Tartars, with tribal sprinklings of Scy-thlaas, and
. all, the God of the universo. To this All-Father which
and
tlieir
devotional
in
phallic
symbols
and
sunChrist,
will
not
stand
tlie
test
of
criticism
for
a
came across the Atlantic Sea, and insolenttlie - earlier Mmigolian races. Our Norihwsstsrn worship.
they , paid their highest devotions. Infinite and - ly invaded Europe and Asia. . .' . Beyond
mom^t. Reeent arclw-ologleal iavestigaiions,
Iadians of to - day strlklagly resemble tia- aorthinvisible, they represented him by no external the Pillars of - Hercules—Gibraltar—there was an
All archrcologists unite in testifying that- Ux- together - with better translations of long shelved - era races of Asia. Aad then, there ls lio reason
image. The name they applied to this God was, island larger than Asia Minor and Libya com- mal, in Yucatan, is vastly more modern than Co Mexican naauscrlpts, and newly-discovered - picbined. From this island - one could pass easily to
ip - tlieir language, Teotl, and the great temple the other islands, and from these to tho Conti- pan or Palenque. But when Ux’mal was desert- tui^e-writings, put the palmy period of tlie Tol- why those Tartars should not lmve crossed
Beliring's Stralt- from Asia. Tho passage ls very where they met to worship - was called Teocalli— nent. . . . In the island of Atlantis reigned ed no mortal can tell. " Copnn nnd Palenque, tecan dynasty in -this country full - one tliousand i
three kings -with great and marvelous power. even Kahah, may have been old cities,”- eays years before tlie Christian era. Because, tlie i easy. Aad further, the manners, euotoms aad
house of God.
physlcal appearaace of tlie rude iahabltaats on
They had under their dominion tho whole of AtWhen the pious and murderous Cortez entered ' lantis,
several other islaads, and some parts of Baldwin, "if not old ruins, when Uxmnl was classic -Greeks and - early Roman writers were i both'sldeo of tlie Straits-are almost identii-ah
their great capital, Aug. 13th, 1521, making tho the Continent. At one. time their power extended - built.” And those magniflc^nt ruins of Quirigua naacquaintod with the Toltecs, or even with tlie. 1
The Aztecs, emlgrating more lnaledlately from
noble Guatemazin a prisoner, there were -stand- into Libya, and into Europe as far as Tyrrhcnia, are evidently older than either Palenque - or Co- ConUnent of Americn, affords no proof that tlie j
a
regloii- north of Mexico, settled around tlio
ing and in use full two thousand temples. And and uniting tlieir whole force, they sought to de- pair. The rule is, ’the older tlie ruins the higher nncient Phamlcians, ’I’yrinns nnd Egyptians were í
lakes aad upon the beautiful table-laads of this
stroy
our
countries
at
a
blow
;
but
tlieir
defeat
not.
Such
an
affirmation-would
ho
hut
an
exhibiI
throughout the Mexican Empire there were at
tlie style and tlie more exquisite the worktnancoimtry, establlshing a natioaallty that existed
stopped the invasion and gave entire independtion of the petitio prineipii. Romo in her proud- j oviet^lwo centurles. The warm suiiny cllmate
this time, according to Torquemada,- forty thou- ence to ail the countries tills side of the Pillars of ship. To this end,Cliarnay says, "At Palenque
*,
sand temples devoted to worship.
■
Hercules. Afterward, in one -day, and one fatal as at Mitla, tlie old^^^ work is the most artistic est days knew little or nothing of Cathay,’now and the long reign of the mlld-mannered Monte-called China. And wlmt was more, to her dis zunms ^^^^iterlally modified tlieir aatliral charac.
’
Spiritual gifts, at this period, were common to night, there came mighty earthquakes and inun- and admirable.”
It may be objected that the wooden lintels over honor, she had forgotten in tlie time of Aughstus . terlstics.- Approprlatlng iln-liagsrlag arts aad
the, priesthood. The -Catholic Clavigero tells us dations, which engulfed that warlike people. At
lantis disappeared beneath the sea, and then that
- of the Toltecs, they bultt largely aml
that some of these “ priests ministering in tho sea became Inaccessible, so that navigation ceased tlie doorways in Uxrnal - militate against - tlie great tho location of her old rival, Veil, tlie most im ! sclences
graadly- upon tlie rulas of tlieir prsdscessorst
temples- made an unction with which they on acco'unt of the quantity of mud which the en- ago ascribed to the Yucatan ruins. This was portant city of Etruria.’ The locality of buried Juarez was a dlrect dsscsadaai of the Aztecs,
Stephens’s position. Critically examiaing this Poiiijieif nnd Horculaacum was unknown to Eu- aml so ls Gen. Díaz,- tlie present head of tlie Mexanointed the sick, rubbing tlieir bodies and limbs gulfed island - left in its place.”
icaa goverament.
violently. ” "Others,” says he, “practiced the Though tlie above passige^and - similar ones, wood, and bringing hits of it home with ine, I - rope for n full thousand yenrs I
l’lie Tollec-s worked the copper mines of tlm
Tlie historian Torquemada found an aneient
superstitious method of breathing over the sick found in the records of the ancieats, were once have to say that in color it is reddish, and seemLake Superior country ; walled tlle-lesoer lakes,
to heal them.” This was a practice among tlie thought to be fabulous—as were Marco Polo’s ingly as hard as fint. When it is remembered manuscript, describiag the Toltecs ns a fine-ap- ami constructed tlm time-defylng-mounds that
New Testament apostles. These “ priests com- Cathay - descriptions—tlioy are now , considered, that wood well preserved lias been found'in pearing, iadustrious, orderly and " lntelligellt- dot the. Western aad Southwestern portioas of
monly lived together in communities.” . . . not only by geologists but by archrcologists and Egyptian tombs and temples three tlioiisnnd people, - cultivating the flelds and wm-king met- this couairy. Attacked - liy the Clllehineoo, a And the ‘’prlesthQO<rwas not conflne'd to the scholars generally, to havo been statements of a years old; that the ancients had a chemical pro- als.” They also made use of copper, were .skill- general name for all tin- warlike aad uacivilized
aborigines of North nml Northwe.stern America,
male sex; for holy women - were employed in the literal fact—i lost Island of gigantic dimensions I cess of hardealng and preserving wood, and that ful nrti.si^^S;-reaching this country in a long-past they were drivea -southward from tlieir home.s—
immedlate service of tlieir temples;” These
This oceanic catastrophe, related to Solon by no wooddir-lintels were used in building Chi period, both by land nnd -sea.” - This was no old Tlapnlan—disputlng territory aad construct“matronly - women were-virgins,” - says- Clavi- those learned priests of Egypt, occurred several clien, Copan, and Palenque, tlie objection lias doubt literally true, the Atlantis- branch coming iag fortlflcatloas as -they relreated before those
Tartar-llke savages. Tlm old Gentral American
gero, “ who - consecrated themselves- to-the gods, thousand years before that time. Tlie Orientals not a particle of weight. Palenque and Copan by land, nnd tho Aryans by sen. ”
say tlie “otrllggls -was absolutely
Cabrera assureo us that “^uohue-Tlapalan maauscrlpts
the temple^, and to good 'works.” One order in in different periods calculated time by lunar were doubtless wasting away long before Jesus
terrible, but aiter-about thlrteea years, tlm Tol
was
the
ancient
country
of
the
Toltecs,
”
nnd
in
appeared
under
those
Syrian
skies,
or
Guatama
tecs, no loager able to reslst ouccsssfUllly, were
the Aztec priesthood, and the “ most influential, months, solar years, gods,' heroes, kings and
was celibates.” 'They lived very austere -and reigning dy^s^n. It is difflcult, therefore, to Btiddha taught on tlie fertile hanks of the my opinion it was located in the Mlssissippi and obliged to abaadon tlieir coantry.to escape com
plete oulijllgationt” Guided bAj|^^sir chleftalas
Ohio Valleyo.
,
self-denying lives. None but ” men above sixty determine just the time of the sinking of tlie At Ganges.
aad prophets, they readied a nHloa- nearer tlm
Gomolli,
on
tho
evidence
of
the
aneient
manu'
The
great
pre-Toltec
nationality
of
old
-Ameri

and the most virtuous characters wifo admitted lantis. It is, however, something over 10,000
.sea, named Tl.apiilall-Ooneo. IieWthey remained
ca may 10 deaoninated Colima, and tlie people ocripto lie lmd consulted relating to tlie Aztecs a aumber of years; but faally “migrated to
into their- presence.” This class of priests were years - since I
- These, descending in -part from the and Toltecs, expresses tlie opinion that “ the MIexico, buildiig a town called ‘Tollaaziaco,’
“ so celebrated that kings consulted them with
But was there any trustworthy account of the
ami later the great city of Tuliaii, which became
eyes fixed upon the ground, and their replies submergence of Atlantis preserved on this side - of Atlantes of tlie unfortunate Atlantis,- and partly Toltecs on this Continent were in their prime tlie seat of tlieir Gove^-nmei^^." Frofessor Bald
long
before
the
Christian
era.
”
from
tlie
Autocthonic
races,
were
tlie
pyramidwere received as revelations and oracles from the Atlantic ' waters by ancient Americans? Cerwin thlnks Hml. “ a very long period, far more
-‘‘In the histories w^tten in tlie Naluiatl lan- than treo thousand years, must lmve e-apsed slnce
the - dead.”
tainly there was. That able author and archaiol- builders of an^ent America. - They lmd held for
guage,
”
says
Bra.sseurdc
Bourbourg,
“
tlie
oldest
tlie
Toltccan mouiid-builders left the -valley of
The Aztecs, in the times - of their degeneracy, ogist, J. D. Baldwin, expressing in part the along period shlppiag anil trading relations with
certain date is 055 B. -0.” Tlio Archnologist Bald tlie Ohio.” Tlie great klagdom of tlm Toltecs,
Egypt
-and
Ethiopia.
But
far
away,
in.a
still
views
-ofanother,
thus
writes
:
"
This
Continent
8acrificed human beings, ' especially prisoners. of
oceupyiag originally most of that basin that lay war. The Jews, also, during one period of . their extended anciently from New Grenada, Central more distant antiquity, the -inrabltaats of the win, quoting tho above, ndds, “ If this date could betwmi the Allsgtenle.s nnd tía- Rocky Mounthe
accepted
ns
anthentle,
it
would
follow
that
history, indulged i n the crime of human sacrifices. America amt Mexico, in a long, irregular peninsu- two continents traversed tlie entire distance by aiao, saw its most prosperous period hetivcsa oae
Abraham was about to sacrifico his own son, la, so far across the Atlantic, that the Canary, Ma- dry land. This was very many thousand years the Nnliuns, or Toltecs, left IIuehno-Tlapalan and two thousand yearsiiefore tlm Christian era.
Here ends the promised serles of slx letters
more than a thousand yenra- previous to the ChrisIsaac. - The Toltecs never - sacrificed human be- deira and Azores, or Western Islands, may he re- before the sinkiag of the Atlantis.
upon my receat 7’rureisin the l.nods of the Astees
Ings. The leaven 'of Buddhism had taught them mains of this portion of it. High mountains stood ’ The Pyramids of Egypt, nnd-those of Mexico, tian era, for they dwelt a long' time in the coun and Toltecs, all of which coastltut.e tía- tin-msreot
try of Xibalba.”
’
skeletoa of a future volume, to lie denominated,
that all life was sacred.
where we now find the West India Islands. Be- Yucatan and Central America, bear a striklng
Max ^^^Hl^er—and there is no higlier authori- Old America, its Origin, lnotitlltiono nnd, De
resemblance to each other, and were' evidently
yond
these,
toward
Africa
and
Europe,
was
a
the fre-tolteo nations.
tywriting
of
tlie
Popul
Vuli,
speaks
of
it
ns
tlie
cline.
co^^^ructed for 'similar purposes. Treating of
It i customary for modern writers, treating of great extent --of fertile -and beautiful land, and
San Francisco, Cal.
,
original of the Teo-Amoxtli, or the saerfd book of
this
matter,
Garcia
Y
Cuhas
says:
"
The
analoancient América,' to commence with the history here arose the- first civilizatioa of mankind which
FsaST Page.—Foreign Correspondence:—Travols In tlio
Lanto of tho Aztecs and Toltecs.
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Wrltu-n fortín Binu-rof l.lght.

TO MOTIIER, IN THE 3PIHIT-LAND.
,

BY C. EIIEI» nl.ANCHAlUl.

Denr mother, since thine eyes were elosed
Forever un this mortal day,
Two years of mingled joy and grief
llave stolen silently away.
. Two years' yet ln my quiet hours
1 hear thy volee in faney yet;
..Still rise before me by-gone days,
And seenes that 1 would ne'ef forget.

Oh, motlier, if wo eould not know
That lovcd ones who have left ns liere ■
Are waiting on the other shore,
And keeping still our ineínory dear,

llow wretelied should we limitáis lie !
(iblivmn alone before,
And all in life we 've learned to love
Departed, to exist no more •'
I
But hope, undying reason, all
We know of Nature's perfect plan,
l’roelaini ¡inmortal lile beyond—
1‘rogression’s liigher sehool of man.
Oh, spirit bright, slied round my way
The blessed siinliglit of thy love!
Direct my stops, exalt my soul,
Tlll tit to dwell witli time above.'

Spiritual |)bciwmüm.
MATEHIALIZING BEANCE8.
Tothe Editor of tito llaniu-rut l.ljjlit:

Sinre my letter to yon giving sotno account of
our prívate sí-ancos lieltl bj' Hastian and Taylor,
the circles have been interrnpted sotnewhnt by
the slckness of Jlarry Hastian ; lint now he has
recovered sufliciently to again liolil slttings regularly three or four times a week, Resides the
prívate one.
Severa! tliings have been done in our prívate
cirele since my’last letter that are certainly worth
mentioning in your paper. 1 will therefore re
late as tnueh as I can renteinber of the most lntcrestinR manifestations.
1 have a'music box that weiglis eighty pounds,
which was out of order, nnd 1 left it at Hastian
nnd Tnylor’s, to be called for by a repairer. One
evening lt was taken into our circle to seo what
thi> spirits could do wltli It, nnd it was tloated ln
the air seemingly ns ensily as Taylor’s box, whlch
weighí only a few pounds. In tho light circle
Mr. Taylor stopped .the muslo nt the request of
. the spirits, nnd when he attempted to start lt
again it refused to go, and the more he trled to
mnke lt, the more it perslsted in the opposite
course. The spirits then told him to put the box
by the door of the cabinet,' and they would fix lt.
The box wns accordingly placed by the door, nnd
in n few moments May (a familiar materializa,tlon attheséances) carne out, drewtlieboxtQward
her nnd oponed it, nnd after working n few min
utes at lt, set it in motion, nnd it played nicely
the remainder of the evening. During thls time
lt wns light enough tosen her work, but it would
have been entirely too dark for a mortal meolíanle to llave been able to do anytlilng wlth the
box ; ns well mlglit n watchmaker attenipt to
mend a watcli by tho light of a tallow dip ten
fect awny from him.
For some time the spirits linve promised the
Indlnns a*
'benefit
night,” nnd so one evening
lately wns entirely devoted to them; on that occasion at lenst eight or nlne nppeared, an near as
I can remember, of different sizes, from six fect
four to four fect six, nnd all dressed diíferently.
One of the maidens who nppeared called herself
Prairie Flower, nnd cante for the benefit of Mr.
Taylot; Sunbeam, Mrs. Weeks'scontrol, put in an
nppearance. Site brought somethlng in her linnd
which looked like n small piece of clotli, but whlch,
under her nmnipulations, soon nssumed the proportlons of n blanket, which site sprond out on
the floor nml sat down on. ln n few moments site
bouttded up as lightly as n rubber ball and retired. I.ottie Fowler was present nt thls circle,
and I’inky, one of her band, cante out in full
f Indian costume, and'took Miss Fowlep into tho
cabinet, where site found Hastian apparently ln
a deep sleep. Two of my own bnnd also cante
out, Snowdrop and Wnsso.
Mny is exceedingly skllled in needlework nnd
embroidery. Site was fiimous for thls whlle ln
the body, and her hand has not lost its cunnlng.
When material is furnlshed her sbe wlll mnke
flowers nnd bookmnrks, or anythlng that site
may be asked to. Oneevenlng’I brought sonto
zepliyr of diílerent colora nnd silverwire for her
to ntake flowers out of. Ileretofore site has
made such tliings in the dark circle, but on this
evening she citóse the light circle. She.sentcd
herself in a chair about midway lietween the
door and the sltters, wlth the material ln a basket in her lap. She workéd away about eight
minutes, and then got up and retired to the cabi
net, lenving her work on the chair. When the
result of her labor was examined, it was found
to consist of a rose nnd a pansy made up togetlier, each one as perfect as the material would
allow.
A long time since the spirits promised to tako
me into the cabinet when tliey found the condltions favorable, and on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 17th, they fulftlled thelr promisc. May
carne out of the cabinet, and took a chair and
placed it a short distance from the door; then
she indlcated that she wished me to sit down in lt,
which Ldid. She then invited me toexamine her
clothing, partlcularly her shawl, which seemed
to be of tlie most exquisito polnt lace. Her whlte
robe was short enough to show her feet, which
were encased in what seemed to be beautiful
whlte satin. She was so perfectly materiallzed
that I could even see the nails on her fingers and
observe her eyes moving. She presented as lovely a figure as one could wlsh to look upon. The
imaglnation of fairy-tale writers has never con
celved anything lovelíer. After I had examined
her closelyAfew moments I took my seat, and
she went jBfcto another lady and held up her
shawl forfl||Jpect!on. She then retired to the
cabinet, but ln a few moments carne out again,
took me by the hand, and led me into the cabi
net, There I found Bastían sltting in his chair,
apparently in a sound sleep. May made me put
my hands on hls head and shoulders, so as to assure myself, as far as the sense of touch could do
so, that it was Bastían and nobody else. His
moustache and long hair seemed so like his own
that it could hardly be possible for them to belong to anybody else. May then pressed my head
forward until í could hear his deep breathlng.
Enough light carne into the cabinet through the
open door to show hls outline, but not enough to
recognize him.
After 1 had examiped him as well as I could,
to satlBfy myself lt was him, May led me out of
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■-———----the cabinet, and I took my sent. Slie then took
two chaira nnd placed near the door, and retired
to the cnbinet. In a few moments she carne out,
bringing Bnstian witliher. Hiseyeswereclosed,
nnd he wnlked ns lf shnekled, showing thnt he
wns unconscious, nnd tlmt it wns May’s wlllpower which controlled him. She seated him in
one chair, nnd she took the otlier. His head
leaned bnekward for a few moments, and then
fell over on May's sboulder, aml tliey remained
in thls position for, 1 should say, upwards of two
minutes. She llien nrose nnd started bnekward
to tile enliinet, extending her hands townrd Bas
tían, who followed her with the same shacklejointeil gait that lie enme out, nml apparently
controlled by her will. This is the third time
that this has been accomplished with Hastian,
aml demónstrales coneluslvely thnt he is one of
the greatest médiums in tlie country, if not in
tile world. 7b s>'e the mediuni and a materíalfa’d
spirit at the same time is ttlnnit as strong proof of
genuine mediumship ~as can'be had. Any one
who will cry "frnud ” under such eircumstnnces
had better glve up further investigations and
wnit for further proof of the truth of Spiritualisni until they get “ beyoml the tide.” I only
regret tliat this much cannot lie nccomplished in
the publie séances, so ns to convince those who
nre willing to believe, but cannot from the evi(lence they get there.
Mus. Maby H. Caby.
Chicago, III., 1877.

to feel it a slight to be rejected on the ground of scrlptlons are very harmless and simple. We
inharmony, for such rejection miglit imply a su suppose the spirits have an eye to the main
for their médiums, as a means of compen
perior order of mngnetism as often as otherwise. chance
sating them; that is, the profitor pay ln part that
Tlie circle propeíiy organized and ready for la the clairvoyant gets is tne few dollars’ worth of
THE TRDE WORKING I’.ASIS.
bor, do not look at the mass of work as laid out ‘bottled liquid that the Tierces, and Gravera, and
To tho Editor of tho Bannoruf Light;
by the Convention, but content yourselves witli Storers, and Folsoms, and otliers of the “ Spirit
ual medical facülty,” give their patients. We
If tlietoplc of organízation is not exhausted, ¡imple acts ofpractical good, and alióte no circle to think no one should object to this idea, for hu
break
until
you
have
pledged
gourselvee
to
the
per

I should Hke to record a word on that subject—
man nature is so constituted that it would hardly
not thnt I expect to sny anytliing new, but with formance of some such act. Then use every effort bo willing on the average “ to live and let live''
tlm hope that the arrow sped at random may to redeem such pledge before the next sesslon or if the patients did not seem to get an objective
valué for their money, as well as a physioíogical
rendí some spiritual lieart, and quicken it with a reunión of tlie circle. Tlius sliall your powers one.
fresh and strong desire for vxity aml habmoxy. be concentrated in harmony, unión and strength.
In this connection somethlng ought tobe said
I have lieard the cry, “ Spiritualists cannot bo A definite oliject of labor given, a definite good is about tlie lndians, wlio seem to figure so largely
and
often as medical advisers on the other side.
united," “ ropes of snnd,” Ac. Nevertheless, I to be accomplished, and theunited will and labor
linve, in the fnceof past failures, faitli in common of tlm circle is pledged to the fulfillment of your Only- think' how many óf these Indian spirits
seem to be returning good for evil, lieaping
sense, and the instlncts of self-preservation ; and purpose. Thougli simple and small the begin- hot coals on wliite men’s heads by relieving
when some mngic pen éliall point to the key-note ning, yet the end is not liere. Such a circle wlll pains and curlng dlseases. It has always seemed
of unión, and touch tlm magnetlc cord ariglit, the radiato it,s iníluence, filling tlie very alr with its to me that the best place for the lndians was
present divergent forces will hecbnie convergent, stendfast purpose until otlier minds vlewlng its in tiie land of souls, safe, useful and happy.
The thought comes over one who has smelted
aml the unión will be an accomplished fact. Let results Recome inoculated with a desire to unlte the Indian in the raw material, that there is many
but a few enrnest, loving souls unite, and tho se- and do likewise.
a good chance, as the controller of a médium or
I mnke no provisions for grand results, or liealer, as “Wild Flower” or“Violet," to re
, cret spell of thelr true harmony will overpower'
grand assemblages. All the grandeur consists in turn bad physic for our early and later comple
all discordant elementa.
menta to them. The fact that they do not, shows
We may bo compelled to resort to a broken consecratingyoursclrcs to the labor of performing them to be better Cliristians over in the' happy
symbol with the words “unite or die," but I such acts of goodness as may be withln' your hunting ground than we should expect the
power to perform. Do ye tilla, and none sliall be averago G'hristian to be when he shuntes. But
hope not.
my article is getting too long, so I must leave the
I believe tho leaven is already at work. The greater in tlie Kingdom of Ileaven.
partof this discourse to the reader’s reThis shortens the Philadelphia bilí. But is it Indian
natural coinmon sense of tlm present ago, joined
flections.
with warm throbbing,hearts, electrified by an- not the first necessary step ? Do this wlth lieart
CAPITAL PUNIBHMENT.
gelic communlngs, will draw together tho best nnd wlll, nnd all otlier deslrable tliings sliall in
spirits withln our ranks, who will unite in a joint due time be added thereto.
To tlie Editor ot tho Banner ot Llglit:
Is it not patent' that our Philadelphia friends
effort for the common good of all.
Many well-reasoned articles have been wrltten
We are all Hable to err, and I believe tho errors commenced with thefruit instead of theblossom?
against lt, and recently a short synopsls appeared
A MABVEL IN THE OLDEN TIME.
of the I’hiladelphia Convention grew out of thelr_ __ Let us reverse the order. Let' us go earnestly
in the Troy Times of a sermón by Rev. H. D.
Tot)i<> Editor ot tho Bannerut l.lKlit:
grand conceptions of the futura of Spiritualism, to work ns Aoma mlssionaries, and there generate
Kimball of Troy, N. Y., taklng ultra grounds in
Tlm foílowing account of tlm throwing of pon- nnd thelr enthusiasm led them to mistake the tlie desire for better tliings, the wlll and the pow
its favor by varlous scriptural quotations, show
dcrable bodies by invisible agencies is from Bar- visions of tlm futura for the living present.
er to lielp eaóli otlier in loving cliarlty.
ing it to be a divine institution, asserting that, the
ber’s Historical Collections of Connecticut. The
There are few persons who have less faíth ln
Tlie frultage of twenty such primary círcles
death penalty for murder should be quick and
faets were communicated to Mr. B(irber in 1836 mere argument tlian the writer liereof. Yeta would be a grand circle, with greater powers of
sure, as the reform needed to prevent the increase
by persons cognir-nt of them, one of them being little argument at times seems to be a necessary usefulness nnd a bronder field of nction, but tho
of murder ; that the present sympathy for crimi
Mr. Sage, the owner of tlm building. Tlm occur- evll.
husbnndman’s labor must ever be in the primary
náis, and insuíllciency often of punlsliments,
rencos happi'ned in the town of Salisbury, comI would therefore, wlth your permission, placo or borne circle.
would result in “ Judge Lynch ” taking the law
menced Nov. Bilí, 1802, atoa clothier’s sliop, and upon your pages one more Index finger, pointing
I have endeavored wltli my pen to paint the
-into his own hands, and thus avenging the innoare descrilied ns follows :
to the mistake of the Philadelphia Convention. picture as I see it. It is homely and chilling to
“A man and two boys were in tlie slmp ; tile I tlíink if the humane Hergh, of New York, liad our ambition, perliaps. The root of the trae is centvictlms.
Not having yet seen any presentations for and
boys liad retired torest.ít being bétweeii ten and been present he would have cried out ln the not ns beautiful as its follage, but it is of the first
ngainst the gallows argued from spiritual, gener
eleven o’eloek at night. A block of wood was agony of bis spirit, “ Don’t ovebloaü.”
importnnce.
.
K.
ativa and sequential standpoints, I will enaeavor
thrown tlirough tlm window ; after that, pieces
1 aiii not ilisposed to quarrel with the most
Boston, Mass. '
in this writing to state the view from these causes.
of liard inortar, tlll the man nnd boys becamo
First, why so many murders?
alnrmed, aml went to the liouse to cali Mr. Sage, sanguino Spiritualists ns to the scientific imporIt being allowed that pre-natal conditions not
who nrose from bed and went to tlm sllop, and tancc of the situation. I nm willing to admlt
only govern physical but mental and spiritual
could hear the glass break often, but could not that Spiritualism is the grandest of all, and that
♦
atetes, it follows, if tlie laws of generation were
discover from wlmnce it carne, notwithstanding
lived ln thelr “ Divine order,’’ more saints would
the night wns very liglit. He exerted ldinself to lt ineludes all sciences.
be born and less slnners than now are. The
discover tlm cause without success. Itcontinued
I will not quarrel with the rellgious element,
HEALING MEDIUMS,
seed-causes for murders are unconsclouslj’ nnd
constantly till dayllglit, nnd then censed tlll the but wlll admlt spirit-communion to be the most
ignorantly, no doubt, planted ln the unsuccessful
next evening, nt eight. o’clock, when itcommenced sublimo, beautiful and soul-satisfying of all reBY JOHN WETHERBEE.
attempt ofttimes to prevent unwelcome bables
again, and continued till midnight ¡ tlmn censed
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
being born olive. This motive should be known
till the pext evening nt-dark, nnd continued till ligions.
This very immensity of the subject should
so.metlme ln tlm evening, nnd then ceased. Tlm
I wrote a word the other day and lllustrated as a murderous one, ln a corred spiritual sense.
Circumstances are Hable to occur ln the adult
next day it comnmnced about an liour before sun- wnrn us that our finito minds cannot grasp and myremarks by some experience with a writing
life of such infanta, when this murder-germ in
down, and continued about an liour, and then it master during our earthly Uves the infinite posmédium,
and,
from
my
experience
slnce,
I
am
left the slmp and llegan at tlm dwelling liouse of
the mental e.onstitution shall evolve its fruit in
Mr. Kzekiel Landon, one hundred rods nortli, in sibilltiés of Spiritualism. Futura generations not sorry I wrote it. I have lately met a man murder. Who is to blame? Shall there be no
the town of Sheflield. Itcontinued several hours, may witness the frultion of our most sanguino who has been wonderfully cured through the sympathy and love toward tlits criminal, acnnd ceased till the next morning. When the liopes, but not unless we of this generation sow healing powers of a well-known médium, after cursed before it saw the light ?
family were at breakfast, it llegan again and con- the seeds of harmony and unión instead of the
Again, as a man thinketh so ls he. So Mr.
the M. D.sof varlous ñames and kindshadall Kimball’s able, vigorous and ingenlous lecture is
tinueil twoor three hours, and ceased till evening,
fnbled
Drngon
’
s
teetli.
but
flnished
him
into
hopelessness
and
poverty.
when it bogan again and continued all the foreconsistent wlth his belief. We find most of
• We are the husbandmen of the present, plant- I heve tliought it worthy of notice, even if it those who thus believe are also followers of the
noon, and then censed nltogether.
The articles thrown into the shop were pieces ing with our material hands that which we must drew attention to the médium. I have no dispo- idea that the sliedding of the blood of the innoof wood, chnrconl, stone, but prineipally pieces reap with our spirit fingers.
cent Jesús opened the way for an atonem’ent for
sition to write any one up especially, but the all moral delinquencies. But Jesús did not tell
of liard mortnr, suoli as could not be found in tile
If
we
plant
the
seeds
of
joalousy,
avarlce,
amfact suggested this article, and to make myself those who asked, “What shall I do to be
neighborhood. Nothing but stpnes were thrown
into the liouse of Mr. Landon, the first of which bltion, and otlier selfish passions, think you tho intelligent the reference can hardly be avoided, saved?” to wait till he was crucified, and then
were thrown into the door. There were tliirty- spiritual fruit wlll be pleasant to contémplate?
there would be a chance I Nothing of that sort.
ñor does it seem to me to bo desirable.
eight panes of glass broken out of the shop, nnd
A true atonemént each soul has to make for itlf our Spiritualism is of the lieart, as well as
The
subject
of
healing,
as
practiced
by
claireighteen out of tile 'muse; in two or three inself before it can come into at-one-ment wlth itthe
liead,
our
patli
Is
plain
and
simple.
voyants,
magnetizers,
eclectics,
and
electrice,
stnnces persons were nt by tlm tliings thrown.
self or tlie divinity withln. Legally clioking a
Let us tako for our' motto: Love ye one wllí' li swarm in these dilapidated days, is re&lly man to death is the worst possible use you can
What wns remnrkabi.
*,
nothing could be seen
coming till Jim glass broke, and wliatever passed another. üei.p yo one another.
one of the properties of Modern Spiritualism, put him to. Many murderers to day are tried, conthrough, tell directly down on the window sill,
And nlthough we may all feel ourselves capable and when one is asked, Cui bono ? as is frequent- victed, and converted too, then legally murdered, ,
as if it liad been put through with aperson's fin
ly done, we can say in answer, that besides tile expecting to go from the scaffold to lieaven, &c.,
gers, and many pieces of eoal and mortnr were of performing üerculean labors, which shall as- ono great good—the proof of the survival of man who wake up in splrit-life to find they are in hell—
thrown through the same lióle in the glass in tonish the ángel-world, and place our ñames higli after the death of bis body—it has given tothe tlieir book of life open over there, and every sin
succession. Many lmndreds of people assembled upon the plnnaclb of fume, let us generously for- world a new and improved hygienic system. I staring them in the face, &c., not one atoned for
to witness the scene, nniong them were clergy- bear, nnd content ourselves with "little actsof am aware that many of these practitioners take —not one ! They return freed devils, full of remen and otlier gentlemen, but nono were nble to kindness," but mnke those acts so frequent that, the accent off of Spiritualism from policy, and venge—havingbeen deceived by the minlstera and
detect tile souree of the mischief. The more
even say they are not Spiritualists, catering thus priests, and by law choked out of this life precredulous readily believed it tobe witclmraft, but nlthough they may not o’ertop the< mountains, to the prejudices of the community, but still tho maturely, and mentally incite otliers Uke them
it was genernlly thought to bo some sleiglit-of- they may be well seattered o’er the plains; where fact is there, and, all tliings being equal, the be- selves to murder.
hand, effected by a combination of individuáis, thelr humble blossomings shall mako fragrant lievers in Modern Spiritualism should glve their
Again, many soldiers go out of thls life on the
as the Windows were broken on different sidesof tho air and gladden the lieartsof those in need of preferences and patronago to those who sustain battle-field, full of madness and a desire to slioot
the buildings nt nearly the same time.”
and kill; they generally, lf the war continúes
Its flag.
The explanatlon by sleight of-hnnd was wor- such sweet mementoes of'hope.
” The individual referred to as being cured bears liere, serve out tlieir time often by inclting tlieir
This
brings
me
to
my
point
:
Can
we
not,
as
the ñame of Augustus Waugli. I met him accl- comrades to figlit and kill till peace is.declared.
thy of Dr. Ilammond, Dr. Marvin, Prof. Lankeswe will nope most of them are cléar of the
ter, and otlmrs of our times, who havé entered Spiritualists, unite ln small circles, and Join dentally; lie seemed a well, able-bodied man, and Then
he was; he told me his'-lnvalid experience, and murdering spirit: but some are not. Those who ,
linnds
forsomegoodpurpose?
.Not
as
"test
circles";
the lists and vninly essayed to set asido tho faets
kno$Jng it to be reliable, I thought lt worthy of really enjoyed sliooting and killing, will influof Spiritualism by thelr e.r. cathedra fulminations. the true Spiritualist has outgrown that which is being recorded for general information. If the ence otliers in thls life so to do. All who have
Tile invisibles have left thelr impresa upon the a necessity to tlie neophyte. Oñe satisfactory"’ relation of lt is of any'benefit tó the lady who this murdering propensity, either inherited or by
ages, ever since spirits bogan to cross to tho test is as good as a thousand ; nay, better, for cured him, who is a clairvoyant and a médium, I educatlon, as soldiers trained to kill, need reformdo n’t know as we ought to be sorry, for she is ing—a reform which will suppress its action and
otlier shore. The faets tlmy have been dropping time spent in proving a fact establislied is time one
who stlcks by the ism and gives the spiritual cause it to be outgrown.
wasted,
and
all
Spiritualists
believe
that
time
from time to time are coherent, constituting a
As Divine Jüstice requires of every soul to make
source the credit for any power she has. Having
wasted
leaves
ugly
scars
upon
the
spirit.
Once
chain whlch pseudo-scientlsts, aided bypriestsand
gone thus far, I may as well say I refer to Mtb. its own atonement—and this life is the proper
convinced, our duty is clear—to show by our Folsom, of 41 Dover street, Boston, well knowjn place to do it—it should beunderstood by thls
blgots, cannot break or cut. I am content, and
time that murderers should be reformed here. If
linvo no fears, for tire fortress of truth is impreg- works the faitli that is withln us. Let us not be e.s the diagnocian associated for a few years past" their victim was a husband and father, the slayer
asliamed of our footprlnts when exposed to.the with Dr. Storer, and who now in the same place
nable; it cannot be sTiJrmed ñor undermined.
is healing the sick on her own account. She has should be made to work for the wldow and chil
light of eternlty.
Providente, R. I.
Wii.liam Fosteb, Jb.
friends, who will be glad to know of her dren the balance of his earth-life; for other cases,
I adopt.the word circle,’not because of its past many
success. not only in increasing patronage, but in a compensating penalty should be made. “After
death, the judgment,” isonly bo because we then
relation
to
Spiritualism,
but
because
it
is
the
beneficíal results.
HF A corresponilent sends us tho foílowing
I will relate thls instance very briefly, for I am come into a more vital and realizing sense of our
most
comprehensivo
word,
nppllcable
to
the
pur

from a recent number of the Western journnl
aware that Cures are not the most interesting sins, weaknesses or blunders, having thrown off
wliose ñame appears at its cióse, and pertinently pose,' in the English language.
matter for the general reader. Mr. W. was thrown the earthly covering. It need not necessarily be
The word soclety, as at present used, means from a wagón, andbadlybruised on his back and so; let the suffering for evll be here, as over the
asks : " Was it not a spirit-volce which spoke to
for a good purpose, as monltorlal and rem
the afilicted woman? and is not this case, if only frivolity and hypocrlsy. lt is a Janus- side; he apparently got over it in a few days and river,
was at work. In about a month his back grew edial—moral hospltals, instead of State prlsons.
tru 1}' reported, anotljer instance of cure by spirit faced word, and if it ever had any claim to our tender
and painéd liim; at first late ln the day, The sins of the soul, or the tares, must either
lntervention, rather than the mere sequence of a respect it lias long slnce forfelted Its blrthrlght. and coming on earlier and earller, he was soon here or hereafter be outgrown, or atoned for, be
Circle
also
means
unity.
Unless
united
there
petition made after the cliurch formula? ’’
entirely disabled and home-bound. His trouble fore heavenly orhealthy states can come. If we
“The meeting then being declarad open for can be no circle; lt implies a centre, wliich Is was splnai. He tried a doctor of reputation, who want only good spirits to return, to inspire, eletestimony, the Rev. Arthur Mitchell said that he our rellgious and scientific knowledge, and our was going to make him a well man in less than vate and purify us by their ministrations, let us
wasglad tobe able toattend the prayer meetings faíth in good works, as the regenerator of the a month, but three months found him worse, and see to lt, so far as we are able, that we send none
once more, havingbeen kept away for a week by world. It implies a perlphery, as only the har- no sígns of improvement.OIe tried then several out of this life who are wicked and bad.
I have thus tried to explain my plan to
reason of slckness. lie thought MaJ. Whlt- monious can act or profitably unite in the same otliers consecutlvely, wlth the same result; one
doctor put him through. a course of medlcated have less murders. In brief: not to nave in
tle's sclieme of readlng the Epistles seriatim a
very good one, and promised himself much grat- circle; and specially to Spiritualists it means a baths, till he was too wéak to finish the course ; fanta born to be murderers; abolish all legal
ification by.llstening to the readings. • ne told a harmonious band, united, that tíiey may mag- another then strapped his back with iron to keep murders; teach no more the dogma that theshedstory of a visit which ho pald on the preceding netlcally draw from the angel-world, to our cen him stiff, till in a few months he could nelther ding of innocent blood ever has or ever can remlt
day to a woman who had for many years been a tre, sucli spiritual and scientific truths as angels endure the arrangement on oroff; he grew wojse a sin or its consequences ¡ teach those who 31n
and worse in splte of the doctora he had em- that they make thelr own hell; that there are
sufTering saint of God. Although a paralytic
and speecliless,‘and subsisting entirely upon may glve, that we may radíate them from our ployed. He was weak and in pain, and expected’ no worse devils than ourselves; thatcapitalpunto die, and he began to think the sooner the bet Ishment, like eternal punishment, is useless and
liquid nourishment, her sick chamber was an centre to the world without.
abode of peace. ne liad known her seven years, . Thls platform is broad enough for the most ter, as there was no hope for him, and he had wicked; that it is infidelity to juatlce, .merey and '
but had not visited her for a considerable time. progressive, who -have faith in works as well as then been under the care of a succession of doc love, and the world wlll be the better for it. So ■
Homo.
tora for.three years, and his case was considerad seesandfeels
Yesterday he visited her again, and there heard
a most wonderful story from her. She declarad words. To those who believe that the world was hopeless.
A few months ago some one suggested to him
E?“Though we have quoted this living ex-,
that some time ago a volee seemed to say to her, made in six days I respectfully submit that it
* Kneel and pray? She had not knelt for seven will take us much longer than that to redeem it to try Mrs. Folsom. This lady goes into a trance tract before, we feel that its cheerlng words can
years, but felt constrained to obey the injunc- from past errors, and labor as well as words will and is clairvoyant, or a spirit diagnoses a patient, not be too often pressed upon the attentlon of
prescribing the remedy. As an Individual, she
tlon. With great trouble she did kneel, and an
instant later she saw a bright light. At the same be required. Is it not time that the volees of the has no medical knowledge, but when ln the trance the people:
“ Go to work, my frlend I the world ls getting
tíme she felt a curlous cracking in her jaw, whlcli true-hearted, blending in harmony, should ring ls physiologlcally expert. Mr. W. told me he
extended down her arm and siae, and at the same out ln no uncertain tones, proclaimlng tbe pre- gave the médium no information, she examined better. I have a dream that prlsons wlll not almoment she was cured of her seven years’111- cious truths entrusted to our care by the angel- him, located his trouble, and gave him at once a ways be cursed wlth the shade óf the gajlows;
treatment, magnetlzing the part. He began that ignorance wlll not always exist in thls
ness. She got up and walked Into the next
to get better under her treatment, and in a few world; that the wlthered hand of want wlll not
room, frightening ner attendant almost to death, woríd?
Then let neighbors meet together, ignorlng months was perfectly cured. We have been as always be extended for charity; that wisdom
and a few minutes later she crossed the road to
inform her nephew of the wonderful mlracle class distlnctions, and, choosing those who are brief as we could be and be intellleent, and we will sit ln the Legislatura ¡ that honesty w 11 sit
whlch had been wrought. He (Mr. Mitchell) harmonious, enter upon the work with a will, think it was simple human magnetlc treatment ln the courts; that charity will stand fn all the
had not the slightest doubts as to the faets in the that, however small, the circle shall inake for it- by the laying on of hands ln the proper way, by pulpits, and that the world isprogressing ln eduthe proper person, tbatsaved this man from death catlon, ln everythlng that will carry out the
case, and considerad thls asa genuine instance
grand destlny or the Americanpeople.’’—Col. R,
of answer to prayer, significó in what men cali a self a spiritual record worthy the approving and cured a multltude of aches.
I am not much of a believer ln physlo, never G. Ingefioll.
supematural manner. The woman had since smiles of angels.
having
taken
much,
thanks
to
a
good
organism.
visited him at his liouse on Michigan Avenue,
I prefer that the circle shall meet in some har
HT I feel gifted wlth power beyond myself to
and if any person felt anxious to obtain further monious home. Lét this be the nucleus, and We are inclined to endorse the facetious remark
of Oliver Wendell Holmes that lf all the physlo tell mortals not to fear the change called death;
partlculars as to this wonderful responso to
prayer he would be happy to furnish, full details. from such small centres I believe we shall achleve was thrown into the sea it might be bad for the for ln lt we áre revived ln thought, splrltuallzed
The Rev. Mr. Raymona led in prayer, pfaising grander results than can be hoped for in halle or fishes, but he was sure it would be better for
God for this manifestatlon of His power, whicli churches where inharmonies are sure to present mañkind. 1 like the ancient’s remark, also, that in feeling, educated ln faculty and unfolded ln
he considerad as being an unanswerable argu themselves. First make your foundations sure, the second-best medicine was best if the patient capacity to appreclate the grandeur and the glo
thought so, intimating that the cure was ln the ries which the overrullng Soul has spread before
ment to the skeptic and the infidel.
mind, not in the dose. Still I have no doubt hls children. My kingdom is not of earth, but of
The Rev. E. R. Davis narrated half a dozen in- at home, and in harmony. ,
ln organizlng the circle choose a President and Seis anelementin healing that cannot be
stancesof direct answers toprayers whlch had
nsed with, and the médiums who live as heaven, where the blessed are; where the whltecome under hls notlce slnce the openlng of the Secretary, and such other officers as may be deTabernacle servlces.
sirabíe. Let all proceedings be with strict order M."D.s, Including the lady referred to, prescribe robed angels throng to meet and welcome you to
medicine, and it was used in the case alluded to, the shores where time'is no more known.—Sptnt
Ma]. Whittle said if they believed not these
works, thelrs was the greater condemnationi He and decorum,for thus only can you secura the but for all that we are in Holmes’s line of faith, Nelson Bumeston.
,
L
considerad lt fully proved that there was a living brlghtest influences. Let all rules and regula- don’t want any physic, believing that, in nine
God—able and willing to answer prayer.—Inter- tions be as simple as may be consistent wlth good cases out of ten, rest, diet and Nature’s recuper
A« aal?through
man In closlng
eyes
feels the
»q$10Btlll
,S ^netrates
nous
Xhathl«
fllnt
epWdor
wWch
Otean, Chicago.
order and comprehensivo labor. Perfect harmony ativo powers are all that is needed.
slgbt, so the sonl, Imprlsoned withln the organs oí i
Wenave sometlmes wished the médium class bis
percelves that Inward light whlch manHM“¿ ot
is of the first importance; and here allow me to did not glve so much ln bottles and pareéis as body,
To mortal man great loada allotted be,
beneatb tbe vell of esternal oblecU, and whlch, tnougn
Bntof all packa, no pack like poverty.
state, tbat no person sh.ould allow him or herself. they do; but one thlng ls ln thelr favor, the pre- leen, la felt.—Dante.
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THE COBLE.

-

Tho eye was filled by the heave ou» the flash
The ear was filled by the roar,
’
As the great wind blew from the wild llerthwest
And the great waves crashed on tho shora ■ ’
The ' sky hung black ou» angry
'
Over.the raging sea,
And away, where the miglity billows rolled
And the spray flew fast and free,
’
The broad, brewu sail of the coble
Quivered oe» filled ou» shuk,
And out ou the pier the fishermen
Stoed steru and pale to lnk.
The eye was filie» by the heave and the flash,
1 he ear was filled by the roar •
The coble tossed and veered and tacked,
As she strove to make the shore;
Ready wlth rope and rocket
Tiie stalwart ceast-guard steed,
And ever aud ever fiercer rose
The fierce North Sea at the focd And tho sail of the heme-beund coble
Still fearless flew and brave,
Amid the howl of the rising wind
And the crash of the rising wave.
At last she fetehed the harbor,
And rode o’er the'feaming bar,
Wl'ile, the cheer of the eager watehers blent
With the fhunder on the Scar ;
And l fheught, just so, ’mid the fnrlnell,
T lie fret and the fever of life,
A heart fares, striving and straining
’Gainst the currents of earthly strife. .
Ah, let us keep sail aud compass,
Hope’ star and the anchor of faith,
And so glide to tho haveu where we would be,
O er the last long wave of Death!
—AlU the Year Round,
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New York.
BlNGHAMTON.—Mary A. Leonaid writes,
Feb. - 8th: “l feel as theugh l must throw ln my
mite of testimeuy ju behalf of the earnest woikers of the causeef Spiritualism whohave ln times
past visited our city. We have been treated to reaseu, philesephy and facts through Peehles, WilSeu, Miss Nellie L. Davis aud A. A. Whee‘leek.
Mrs. P. W. Stepheus, late of California, atteuded
our Cenveutieu hi Oeteber, perfermirg her usual
earuest work. She was here agaiu last - week,
aud gave IIiicc public lecturas aud several sóauees. She speaks (ertraneed) in a flueut aud
earuest mauner, allowing the audieuee to select
the subject. She improvises beautiful poems,
from subjects - given by the audienee. Her subject last Suuday eveuirg, iu Leouard - llall, was
' The Demands of the nour, ’ aud she gave ere of
the best diseenrses l ever listened to.”,
HORNELLSV1LLE.—W. W. lugstrum says:
1 Tho rare lntelleetual and moral uutriment (devoid of the noxieus vapor of bigote) that uuiformly abeurds iu the celumrs of the inestima
ble Bauner of Light, reuders it indispensable to
my mental aud moral craviugs for that peace of
soul that - passeth all ' uuderstaudiug. The phenomeua of Spiritualism, 'in demolu^l^ratirg spirit
ldenfity and spiiit - returu uuder ' available and
properly observed practical eeuditiers, are engaglng the seriens attertien of a liberal number
of free aud independent thiukers here. Spirltualism. iu brief, is the grand certre-pest on which
all religious systems hinge their respective codes
of faith. l fervently pray that a uuited ereress
of iuterest will speedily udvance a cause that
ceucerns myriads of departe» spirits and merUs
the practical r•eeegnltien of all truly rational aud
Ged•allied souls in mortal.”
NEW YORK.—Mrs. R. G. Do^er, in renewing her subscripUn to tho Banuer of Light,
says: “No church service or priest ever gave
me such conse]atien and - sweet feelirgs, such
hope for the future life, as the precious pages of
fheBauuer of Light. God bless it Oud its editor.”
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Kentucky.
LOUISVlLLE. — A cerrespondent—“B.”—
writes under date of Feb. 12th: “Duringthe
past six weeks our pleasant but very conservative
city has enjoyed 'something of the sunshire of Liberal Thought. Mrs. Livermere has delivered
Iwo lecturas in the Church of the Messiah, which
were much admire». Dr. J. R. ■ Newter, the
great healer, has beeu exercising his pewers with
success, and leaves to-day - for Cleveland with a
f>11•l^!^i^l^ib memory ■ of our people. The cIIcí
mpression, hewever, has been made by Dr. Ab
ble E. Cutter, of Besten, in her lecturas to ladies.
Our largest hall was barely suff^^i^^^t for her first
andience, aUd our best seciety has beeu listeuing to her for the last Iwo weeks with great pleasure.
At the close of -the first week her andieuee rose
en masse to requesf her to continue, aud iu their
letter of iuvitatleu fhey speak of her leetures as
an'lutellectual feast.’ Dr.Cufter ls very much
pleased with our Leuisville ludies, ,aud they are
really charmed with her. She combines most
happily the skill of the 0x001101^» physieiau
with wouderful powers of diagnosis, aud iu her
lecturas shc speaks - from the soul aud to the soul
with the elequcnee which not ouly eeuviuecs
the hearcrs but wins their sympathy and love.
Her merits as a pliyi^lclau arc bccomiug widely
kiiowb by her success, she'haviug rescued a poor
wemau at ' Ciuelnuati from impeudiug death by
. caucer after all hope had beeu lost. She is uow
suceessfully freatiug ^0 efeurpremiuertcitizeus
for the - samo doadly disease, after all medical
skill had beeu exhaustod in vaiu. What a widc
field'for usofulnoss is opeu to geed womon iu the
practico of medicine and iu - tho field of progressive fhoughf. With her deep euthusiasm iu hu
man progress, her practical wisdom, love, ouergy
aud elequellce,. Dr. Cutter is doiug a uoble- work,
and Boston may woll bo próud of her, but tho
peeplc of the Seuth-wost will not allow Besteu
to mouope^ize her labors.”
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®yeluflonspf the spiritual belts min’'v !1 Mu evelufiens of the sun and entering
solar belts, the sun ' will no longer evolve
solar rays - having - become a spiritual sun, it will
Lnv^i^plfltuaJ rays only. After -tho spirits
have all arisen to the last of these series of belts,
and all the belts lmve merged into it-(:^top oné
moment and consider the eternal grandeur, beauty and sublimity of this celestial scenery, a belt
formed of a countless number of suns, each sun
surrounded by a solar belt eentaining all tho spirits
of its solar system)—from tills great solar belt the
spirits will ascend to a series of belts formed
fmm-the evelutiens from the great centre around
which our sun revolves. • Our sun will finally
evo-ve- its last ray into its solar belts, aud the
evelutiens from the great centre, or round which
our sun revolves, will mingle with and sweep all
these solar belts into its spiritual belts. And
this evelutien and ascension will continue until,
every particle and spirit has neared the great
centre from whence all came. l see a point in
the illimitable future when there will be but one
great lnfinite negative belt, nearing and surreunding the great positive Deific centre. And,
bcfween tho two, new universes will bo formed
of infinitely greater refinement, beauty and
grandeur, than any now in existence. Spirit is
the great - ereater, refiner and cobsumer of ail
matter, the only re'ality in the universe."
EUREKA.—W. J. Sweasy writes: "A few
earnest souls -still contrive to keep our banner
floating in the breeze, but from -some cause 'we
progress or increase our numbers very slowly.
Last fall Lois Waisbrooker Npent two months with
us, fellewed by Dean Clarke, who tarried with
us three
; and for the last two months wo
have listened to Mr. Todd, witli the exception
of two Sundays, when wo were fnvered with two thrilling discpurses by Mrs. Belle A. Chnmberlain. Desiring to - say- nothing deregafery ' of
either of the ether leMurera, whenever Sister
C. speaks here she has full houses. What wo
want ls a good test medium. We still keep alive
our Lyceum, and have the best hall in the city,”
h/.P
*

THE 'OLD CLOCK.

Mary land.

To the Lliteral-Minded.

_

Tiie old dock ln the corner stands,
With selenn face and useless hands,
No tick, nor sound, but silent, dead,
An emblem fit of years long lied.
Faithful and true, time - henered one,
Thou ’st done thy duty; nobly run
Eight days at length without eemplaint,
Or let, or hindrance, - or 'restraint.
And there thou stand’st, 'and when l gaze
Upon thy form, as in a maze,
Methinks before my eyes, l see
Loved ones, a happy company :
.
Familiar faces, -grave and gay,
With some with whom there ’s many a play,
And joyeu.s, pleasnnt time 1 ’ve had,
Tiie fheughf of which now makes me sad.
Where are those loved and cherished forms,
Who fen?ht life’s battles, Meed its storms?
Does echo answer, whore? ' ?>Ii where?
No! Faith points upward, yoiCÚ meet there.
My mind recedes, in days of yore,
A girl ngain 1 live once more,
My dolls nml playthings, playmates too,
From the long past are brought to view.
Oh, free and careless peaceful days, .
.
Too full of bliss to last always !
’
Wo romped and played, roamed o’er and o’er
Tiie verdan fieíds and pebbled shore.
Too fleeting youth 1 Alas! how soon
The mernlng fair gives plitee to noon,
Tho neen to eve, tiie evo to night 1
llow swlft oacli season takes its flight
And -yet ’t is wdl: who’d wisii to stay
Ever among our toys at play ?
Oi! rather let our minds aspire
To objects greater, grander, higher!
Olí, very dear thou art to me,
Old clock, for from my infancy
l ’ve loobed on thy familiar face,
And now ' l givo thee resting-place,
Beneath my humble roof content
To let you dwdl; for not misspent
nas been your life ; for others’ good
Many long years you ’ve patient stood,
And ticket, and ticked, and marked the tlmo
Florida.
' For age and manheed,in its prime.
1
Aud this tho moral 1 can see:
JACKSONVILLE.—J. Edwin Churchill writes
Feb. 3d: “ For a number of years l have been ' May 1 as useful, patient - be!
— [M. C. Small.
traveling, speaking and holding circles, developing mediums, threugh Georgia and Alabama, and
now l am in Florida. We haveorganized a sficiety The Spirit-lMrtli of Susan II. lUnnchof some twenty members of free thinkers, and lmve
nrd.
adopted tiie name M'Friends of Progress.’ Wo On Frlday, l-eb. Oii, tlio sun of this mortal existenco set
meet every Sunday at National llall at 2 o'^ock, to rise no more 'for Mrs. Susan ll. lllancliard, of WorcesJ. Griffith, President, and J. Edwin Churchill, ter, Mass., one of the best public mediums that lias yet ap
Seeretary. A choir is being organized, and an peared to bring light to a dark and materialistic age, oho
organ secured- There are circles liolden three of the purest aud truest of tliut faithful hand who have
times a week, at the American House, (where a fallen ln tho track of their enereus duties, assoldlers ln tho
,
pleasant and cemfertable home can be secured now diapensation.
for ail persons who wisii to spend any time ln a Mrs. JJh^uclh.ril had drank deep draughts eo the cup ot
sorrow
from
-early
yoiitU
to
the
last
day
of
her
toilsome
life.
genial clime and with a social element, at reasenable rates.) Dr. Courtuey has established a No doubt tho ministry of this stern hut lnevitable teacher
Hygienic Heuse one mile and a half from the had lla share - ln llttiug her so admirably to alleviate life
city, - and can aceemmedate invalids at the usual sorrows of oUiera; certain lt ls that, ln her public and
capacity alike, few- voliten have succeeded in enrates. All persons are invited to open a corre- prlvato
thenlselves bo thoronghly - to a large circle of friends
spendenee with mo in regard to our Liberal Col- dearing
and admirers as tho subject ot tins brief netice. llur gifts
ony, in which we prepese to support no drones, ' ns a medium between the visible and lnvisible realms' of
we living in families, securing public land ns being havobeen exercised for seme eighteen years, but wo
homesteads, getting an act of ineorporafien from believe lt has only been during tho last eight years that she
the Legislatura granting us special privileges of could so far overcome her repugnance to tho pains and penself-geverllmenf, so wo may - not be compelled to alties of a public career ng to submit her sacred gift to tho
pay taxes to support Church or State, or - a privi- cold criticism and exigent demands of the world ns a proleged aristeeracy of lawyers, doctors, preacdiers, fessional medium, Mrs. lllancliard was essentially a test
&c. l shall take my journey further south ln the medium, and by her' remarkahle powers of- clairvoyance,
early spring, with my -own - team, prespeeting spiritual sight, trance speaking, writing, and diagnosis of
and speaking, and in tho mean time l will keep discase ever succeeded ln convlncing lhe numerous vislters
ail the friends of the, ' dear old Banner ’ advised who thronged around her of lhe presence and ministry of
as to our cause. Witli the great body of bar tho aiigols, and the watch nml ward of lmmortal spirit
ren and sandy land in Florida, there is much gtinrdlatts. None hut the recording angel of higher and
that, by - cnltlvatien and jndieiens fertilizing, more Just trlbunals than thuseof earth can ever number up
can be made a source of pleasure and profit. tho hearts tills patient and faithful laborer has gladdened,
l would say that there is no day of the year the darkened eyes sho has brought to the light of truth
that a man cannet bo out cultivating tho soil. and immortality, of tho bleedlng hearts her, gentle minis
l am delighted with tho climate, and think that try and tones ef lnsplratien have bound up. Woll anil
by spring l shall be entirely- restored to my faithfully did sho perform her Mastcr's bidding lnovery
usual health. Jacksenville is a thriving, fresh, phase of life and under tho most trying cendltions of prtpublic olfort.
_
and new little city, eemmenly estimated at 11,000 vato sorrow^mt
‘‘'Nono knew her hut to lovo her.
lnhabitants, lneluding East Jaeksenville and
None named hur hut to praisc.''
Breekline. There are manyvery fne hotels and During tho last few. years of her career sho resided with
boarding houses here, and cnjirches scattered all her- friend Mrs. Martha Jacobs, whoso untiring zeal nml
about.
energy ln tho cause ot Spiritualism aro too woll known nml
On the wI^Ic, Florida is the place for invalids, appreciated by every Spiritualist of Worcester to need comand if they come here they can breathe without ment hero, ,
the fear of taking cold every flve minutes. l ln company with this attached friend, the poor medium
hope to go -east some time - ln the early siimmer,- visited n certain wcll-kimwoi.i-uuttlloi,or"» o...-., it. vu,
along the Atlantic coast. Until further netlee under wIiosc treatment it was claimed she could ho cured ef
address me at Jacbsonville, care American that fell dlscnso tu which so many of. this generatlun lmvo
fallen a prey, namely, a cancer. Desplto tho ef^orts put
E^ouse.”

BALTlMORE.—Lottie Fowler writes under
date of Feb. 13th, from the Mansion House, in
that city, that “ Mrs . Dr. -Washington Daiiskin
is having a decided ' success in her practice. Sho
is a lady of high excellence in society, her mediumship is of the first order. Her husband is a
host of himself in spiritual teaching ; he.has a
mind peculiarly adopted to tiie elucidation of tho
great spiritual truths for time and eternity ; lie
never wearies in his labors of love in the great
cause, and ultimate success must be the result of
his labors.
Mrs. M. J. Hollis, of Kentucky, ls spending
tiie winter here and in Washington City. She is
giving sdauces, 1 learn, with gi eat satisfaction to
her visitors. She has stood the test of America
and Europe, and her mediumshlp has -met the
most unqualifled approval- after the severest
trials. l learn she contemplates a visit to Europe
during the year.
Thomas Gales Forster, the distinguished lecturer and able defender of spiritual' truths, has
been enlightening the good citizens of tiie Monu
mental City. He expects to visit Europe in tiie
spring.
,,
The so^eties of Spiritualists are working successfully and most harmoniously - here.
Baltimore makes a delightful residence. Tho
citizens are ' kind and hospitable to a fault, fully
appiociativo of merlt, and extending the sweetest
courtesies to spiritual mediums of acknowledged
worth. l am spending some time here, meeting
with my usual success, - though - the ill health of
friends in Boston may hasten a visit to - them at
,
Mfnuesota.
LAKE ClTT1.—W. F. Jamlosen writ^i^^: " Hav an early day.”'
ing just porusod ! the synepsis of Mrs. Cora
_ Massacliusetts.
M. - Bland’s' leccure, published in your paper,
BALDWIN^VILLE.—S. Caiter writes that he
which sparkles with'goms of fheughf, in settings is unable to perceive so much ovil in the want of
ef-fhc most gracoful imagcry, bouud together
with solid logic, l writo this - suggostleu : Why concentration ' on the part of Spiritualists as
shenld uot all liberal seeiotlos in America - writo many appear to descry. He thinks the strong .
to -Mrs. Bland -(cara Bauuer of Light) aud ou-. individuality shown among tho masses who have
gago her to dolivor that lectura? Such a lectura adopted the spiritual belief, is only an avideMe
cau uovonwear out. - Tho peoplo who listen to it that people are learning more and more to think
weuld roturu to their homos roinvigoratod mor- for themselves. He is of opinion that the circle
ally -aud lutollocfnally. Thoy would fool full of and the press - are doing much work now which
tho feast of its thought
once fell to the domain of the pul^pit and the ros
l havc atteuded mauy of thc Litorary Buroau trum, hence, perhaps, the paucity of 'meetings.
lecturas, (admission feo 50 cents to $l,) - and-will But he believes everything is proceeding for the
tell you Uow thoy lmpressod mo. With - a few best good of all.
uetablc exceptious, tho speakors eugaged by thc
Buroaux abeuud iu labored cfforts to say brlllianf
uothings. - lt 'appoars as if a programme woro “ The Proof Palpable of lmnjortulily.”
At a time when the - public' mind ls being so
agreed upon that nothing should be said to make
people think! It looksas if the Literary Bu- deeply • agitated witli regard to spirit-materialireaux consider thinking a crlme, thus allying zations and kindred phenomena, we would call
themselves with tho iuquisttiou of Bruue’s time.
. . . l hopo to seo secietlcs organized without- the special attention of the ' reader to that admir
creeds all over our laud, aud tho brave aud true able work ' by Epes Sargent, Esq., whose title
sustaiued.”
heads this aiticle. The volume embraces within
its pages the solution of the most important
California.
question which ever claimed the attention of the
PESCADERO^Mi's. S. J. Fiuuey foiwards
human race, viz: the existence of the spirit afterus tho ^1^^, uuder thc capUonof “One of
lt loaves the mortal form; and, as it is . the fruit of
the late S. J. Fiuucy’s last uefes ”: “After tho.
last ergaulzaflou of ^^^^3 iutclligenco has one,of the. most active and reílective minds in
ascended from this oarth, tho ovelntlens of tho America, it should .receive the attention of the
earth will c^^^iuuo tho same, gutil the last parti- great mass of investigators and Spiritualists
clo shall havc ascended aud mingled with thc alike. ,
_ _
_______
spiritual belts 3urreuudlng our obi^I^Ii; and' whou
The Journal ot Commerce has heen lnvestlgatlng the
all tho spirits of tho secou» sphoro shall havc asceuded to tho third, -that belt will continuo its length of lime lt taxis to transmit a message over the Atovelnflous aud pass into tha third ; an» finally iu lantic cable. The first signal ls felt ln four-tenths of a
like manuer all will mergo Iuío tho soventh 3phoro. second; but the following one goes through more rapidly.
(What ls true of this pl^uet Is true . of ail plauots As many as seventeen words have been sent over the Atin thc universo.) From thc sevouth sphero tho lantlc cable ln one minute. Fifteeu can easily be sent un
and twelve words a minute ls a good worktng
spirits will - ascoud to a series of belts 3urronud- der proseare',
A fact not yet axplaiuad by the scientists ls that the
ing our solar sy3fcm, formo» from ' the oveIutlous rate.
electriclty does not move so rapidly from New York to
o¡ our son; aud whoU ail thc plauots and their spiritual belts shal havo merged iuto these great solar London as ln the opposlte direction.

forth, the dlseasoaguin reappeared, anti took a deep ami in
curable hold upon her system. For- six dreadful months of
pain Mrs. lllanehm'd remained con -lned to her bed, nml
though ministered to with nil the tenderness aud watchful
oaro that loving friends could bestow, nono hut - those who
surrounded her could nnderstand the extent of her sufferings
or appreciate tlio angelic patience, resignation anti fortltmlo withwhich sho boro them. Never was theroaolero
notable evidence ot tho glorious e<>nsolation that true Spiritualism -can bring, both lii the hour of trial anil at tho
approach of deatli. The Spiritualism sho táught to others,
was complet^y dcmenstrate(t ln her own noble example,
and the valúo of her blessed faith never shone forfh more
gloriously than ln her own person, Before 'the hour of
mortal sunset, whoso 'approach sho fully realized, sho arranged with her beloved friend Mrs. Jacobs every detail
which she desired to bo carried out ln her obscqules, setlio áongs she wished to have sung, and exacting
from tho writer of this notlco a prmnlso often'relterated.
that sho would bo present to celébrate her soul's birthday
lnto- tho land of rest nml eternal home, lit tho mlnntesf
detail of the event -at hand, she manifested a calm and
almost chlld-llko- lnterest, and ln -all the mlnitthe over
which tlio belovedono thus peacefully lingered, her frleml
Mrs, Jacobs followeil out her wlslies. Summoned from
Besten to fulfill the long-premlsed duty of heralding - the
pure splrrt to her ll<>me ef light, on Tuesday, Feb, nil, tho
writer joined a large circle of sorrowing friends at her late
residence, nud assisted them ln taking leave uf tho form so
dear to tlielr mortal eyes, a form those eyes might never
look upon on earth again. Tho Unlversallstsecletygranted
the use of tlielr handsome’chnreh for tills interesting occasion, and their - csteemed pastor, Mr. St. John,attended
at tho house, as well as at - the public service ln lils own
church, to assist the writer ln eenduetlng tho exerctoos.
A very largo and deeply lnferested cengregatlou mani
fested their respect for the amiable medium by their atfendanee. and lf motives of mere curiosity to witness a
spiritual funeral served to swell that attendance to an mtusual extcnl, there is tho best reason for believing that
every ouo, wlthent dlsflnetlon of sect or creed, partook or
the universal feeling uf lnterest and sympathy that pervaded 'tlwuucetlng, and left - the place feeling- that lt was good
for them to have been there. Many a stranger, no doubt,
heard the sublime truUis ot tho Splrituallst's belief for tlio
first tlmo—many besides there were who that day uulearned much of the scandal and - preju’dice that - had hlled
their minds against the Spiritualists.
The services exerted a soi^tliing, no less than a hallowing
effect on all present, l’^coaud geedwill prevailed, aud
tho spiritual medium and Unlversallst mlnlsterwhe.ocenpled the same reading-desk, formed a not unlitemblem of
tho laud ln which the parted spirit will llnd neither sect,
creed nor lino of unkind demarcation.
A fine quartette added the charm of tlielr sweet voices to
the 'eceaslon, and when all was done the congregation
slowly aud respectfully departo!, after receiving the thanks
of the writer tor tho use of tlielr church aud tho assistance
ol tlielr pastor.
Mrs. Susan H. Blanchard wasa native of Mlass.-icbusett.'',
attained tho ago of 41 years and 10 months, and leaves bo hind her a name on which tho halo of affection aud rospect
will long shlue, nneolled by a single stain.

PcnnayivnniH Nhito Nociety of HpirltunltatN.
Tbe Elcvciiih Animal Meeting of (his t^^nilcty will bo
be>bl at Lincoln Hal), Binad and Falrnimint A vanuc, Philadclphia, Miucli list, 1877. and on Sunday, Apiil 1st. at 10
a. A. and ’ am)8l
.
*
m. This will be tlio Twuniy«N1nlh
Anniversary o>f Modern bplrltnullhin, ami will be ceiebrated
by Hie First Assoclation of SplriiualisH of Philadelphia,
ln coiijunctioii with us. The mambere or tills Society nud
friends of the causo from all parís or the State and from
other places are invite» to meet, to consider the present
condition and prosnoete of Spiritualism, c.speciilly with
icfcieucc to the subject of more complete mui»lúdtmt niganizatlon thrimghout tho laúd. The general subject of
organlzatlou will bo considered, nu» 1t,1s hoped thut someibing can be' done to ndviuieo the muse of Spiritualism nud
to bring lts advocatas luto more harmonious iclatlons wiih
cncli oilier, that tho power which rightfully belougs to the
millions of Spiritualists, in this uiml other lauds, mnv be
so directed us not only to pcotect Spiritualists ln tlielr
civil, political and religious rights, hut to exercise an lutluoucc for the real bctn-lU of 'mankind eveiy where.
The meeting will he free to all, and we hope our friends
will respond to this call, either peisonally or by lelters addressed to our Secretary.
“ ('ome, let us reason together.”
:
There nro thousands of Spiritualists ln this great State
whose inlluence would be much more rireetnal lf wo knew
each other ledter and were properly banded together ln u
socieH', without a creed or auj restriction of lndividual
freedom, but with a determinatíon to aid each other and
the world ln the reforms of the age, all of which are more
or less lntimately assoeiated with our cause.
•
Isaac Kkhn,-

Passed -to Spirit-Life:
was stepping for a Iow days, Susan A., wife ot Kurus Cass,
of Ashland, N. 11.
She has left a kind aud affeetieData husband and three
daughters (fhe oldest only abnit tblrteon years of age),
anda circle of friends to mourn her departure. Sho bore
her great sufferlng with patience aud resignatiou, being
suítained by the presence of lored encS-that^lad passed on
before. A short. timo before leaving the form she gave a
motto'leonnsel toher ehildrcu, aud gave direelieus for
preparmg the body Tor burial, being perfeefly eonselons of
l**
riléfnUcraUefvl
OcCs-werc held ln AsblMid- 9th lnst., Mrs.
A ft Browu, of St. Johusbury•, Vt., effl^eatlug. A laige
and remarkably atteiitive andleuec was preseut,anlebg
wnhom wele mauy of the most iufelllgent ouI lufluenfial
mlUrtB in the vlduilty. Those who wero strangers to tho
SllUds8elp1hy-or Bpirfiualism listeme» wo«j, reuneet1ful and
earnest. affcntlou to the beanflful ldeas asthev freely ¡ow-;
CiI fram the spiritual world ou» were vocalized threu^h tho
organs of the speaker.
___
t
O. ü.».

Uleto 15

Ml Race tttrett, Philadclphla, Re.o'y.
[Papers friendly - to the cause are requested to copy tho
above. 3
..
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ABOUND'THE WORLD
ou,

Travels- in the- South Sea Islands,
Australia, China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “ Heathen ”0) Comunes, - .
HY J.

mTÍTEBLES,

M-Jpsc - - “ Spirttuaiism Dfflntd
-"Jeinw—MUth, Sían ur(./un,”«e.

Author
and

This lhtonsely Interesting volume of ovcr four huudred
pages, riv■3h wlth Uiu glcauin^e ol somathing Rko two
ycais’ tiavcl lu Europc and OrlcnUl Lamis, ls now raady
for dclivary.
.
As h woik embodyiug personal cxpericnccs, de3crlptioua
of Aidatlc couutiias, aud ob.stfrvation.s calating to tha mannars, customs, laws, religious aud spiiitual iusliucts o|
difcrent nations, this ls altogathai tha mo.st llnpl)etsuf
and stOring ixmk that has app.caicd from tha anthor’3 pcn«

Printed ou fine white . puper, largo 8vo,
414 pagos, gilt side aud hack.
$!<<O, poNliigé H) ceiiiN.

rice
l*

Foi sale wholesalo mid retail hy the Publishcrs,
COLBY & ^011, at No. !) Montgomery Placo,
comer of Province stieet (lowei íí^moi), Boston,
Mass,
THE

APOC.H11YPHAL

NEW TESTAMENT:

IlKNItY T. f’lllt!), M. I)..

BEING ALL TBE

V

COSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PlECES,.
NOW K XT A N T,
Al’rKIUUTK», INTHE FIHST l'OUlt CENTUHIEÍS, TO

JESUS' CHRIST,

A COMMON SENSE VIEW

BIS APOSTLES AND THEIR COMONS,

OK

AND
NOT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
BY ITS COMPILERS.
‘
TliANM.ATM», AND NOW HIST Col.l.KLTKb INTO ONe
VÚM’MK,

AND HIS TIMES.
BY II. II. MASON, A. M.
For tho puiposei of jucscuting KIND DAVID AND 11 IS
TIMKS iu a full aud impartial light, it ls pruposcd, ln this
history, to romova the illusiva veils thrown aiouud them hy
a supcrstition pe3sc3scd of tha d.angiMou.s Dowci to blind,
uud Wiid iu slavish suhinlsslou at itsshrlue, all who, movcu
cithcr hy honest eenvietien or craftily concealad liypeeri3y,
yiald the•msclve•3 up to lts liifluerncu.
Price *
1,50, postage 10 cents.
For safe wholcsale aud retail hy t^ue publishers, COLBY
A RlCH, at No. ti Meutgomely Flaec, corncr of Pioiviucc
street (1uw<er flui
),
*
Boston, Mass.
.

Civil and Religiens - Persecnfien

With • Pretas anil Tabes,- aad' Various
Notes' aiOeíraccs,
FROM THE LAST LONDON EDITION,
Frico 81.25.

A incatv nml trenchant series of articles—originally appearing in the Banner of l lglit—shewlng up the
* prntenHions of the fossilized multcthU while pointing out the
danger of allowing these bigots to call ln the arm of the
law for their support ln a iiroscriptive course which seeks
by force to rnleeutof the feld all eclectic, liberal aud spir
itual moiles of healing, is here eendpnNed lnto a pamphlet
of neat size and readable shape, which ls odered at a merely nominal price, aud should bo circulated throughout tho
nation hy those who desire to do a really good act Tor their
men.
*
fellow
‘
128 pp. Prime 10 cents, postage free; $t),00 per hundred,
sent by Expres.s.
Forsalu wholesalee and retail - by tho publishers, COLBY
A RlCH, at No. o Montgomery Place, cornerof Province
street
flúor), Boston, Mass.
>

OLD 'TRUTHS lN A NEW'LlGllT;
>n,

■

An FarnoMÍ. Fndenvptr to Reeo■tell6 Mntcrlnl
NclcItee wilh NplrKital
nml with
Ncrivínro.
MY THE COUNTESS OF CaItHNESS.

This voluminous book — the production of a rlno and
thoughtful English mind — presents points worthy the
doses aUelitlüi^en the part of Spiritualist and Liberal
*nylpr ‘'',’‘ihfl.sldüor the Atlantle.
'•»
,,_ „
•foipages, elelu, uiouh «« mi' ¡n&u auijeH on Liijjnmi
publicat ions, wo have been obliged' to set the price at 84
per copy, po«tnire 10 cein^M, this sum leaving us but a
fractiun over iheacuial cost when landed ln América.
For sale by eULBY A BJUH, at No. UMontgomery
Place, Boaton, Mass.
■

THE BETTER WAY:

BY A. E. NEWTON.

in the EiIIIoí’s Appeal ho says: “l may hava somo
nuwclcoma lrnths to tell—somo distastcful advica to giva—
uml posoibly may awakcu lu somo miiul3 paiuful thought3
of the
* past. O-ua>ucl with ma if you will—disputa ma if
you ci^io-hut listan 1 Stiuke, wiri iikaii ! ”
Paparcovcis, 48 pp., 2á cents- lloxlbla
*
covcrs, 50 eent3postage frac.
For sale, wholcsale aud rctail -by COLBV A RlCH, at
No, 9 .MnntKomary Placa, corneeof Proviucc sfrecf (lowei
lloor), Boston, Mass.

10 c^ntN.

M na
.
*

Never to be JRe-published.

Harmoiiial Philosophy and Spiritualism
COMBIIMED.

By f|HHlal purchasa wo 1)0^0^ alt tlm remaindcr ot the
f jut and only aditiou of that highly-prizcd vDliuiia

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVlS,
Cemprl3itlg a remarkablc series of twcuty spentancens discourse.s dciivcred by tho Uarmoutal F1i^ese^he^ lu the
aliy of Ncw York, lu latía, cutitlcd

MORNING LECmES.!
Bust judgcs preuenuec thcsc lus|liratiena1 lecturasamoug
thc ^iic»t of thc author's prednctleus. lt ls wcll to bear Id
miud that

No more Copies ol' this Volume will '
ever be printed,
tho platos having bceu destruye», ln part, ami ethcrwisaaiuiropriatcd- so that now is thc tima for all rcadcrs
of Mr. Davis’a werk3 to purchasa copies of
..

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.
Friec. bouud lil paper, rcduccd to 75 cents, postage
ccnts- bound lu c1elji. *
I,50, pustaga lo emits.
For salí) wbolesale aud retail hy (lic pu'npshtir3, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Monlgoiiiery Place, ce^ucr uf Province
strcct {lnver limuK Buston, Muss.
.. ......
~~ ..T H i iv a vs Íj i 'i i j j .

a 'rEView
OK A

'

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
os
'
TIIK ltELlLHOTN VIIILONOVIIY
OK

An Appeal . to Men in behilf of Human
.Cinture tlirougli a Wiser Parentage.
'

p^^^^iíko

For M»ic wloohNilo
*
nittl rcínil by llic pnbllaher», CNOLIKY A’ IlICII. nl O Monticomcry Plnce,
no^nerof Provlnco Ntrecl (lower lloor), Iionton,

lN THE - STATE OF NEW YORK.
BY- THOMAS K. HAZARD.

Ralph Waldo Emerson,
IIY

lizzie:

’

doten,

INSPlUATlUNAli Kl’EAKKll.
Prica 15eauts, postage frec.
.
,
For sale wholesalc aud retail bv thopublishers, UOLB.Y
A RlCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place
,
*
corner of -Pruviueo
straat (1^^^
*
floor), Bostou, Mass.

The Health Evangel,
UKING A

-T|ie

Key to Duttuu’s School Charts.

BE GT IANNN
ING
I ' JÍE

This littla Vdluma euntain3 all thc cssential principies
which health aud long lifa dcpcnd.' Tha charts {r(Oitaiuc•u
lu tha bonk) show plainly thc cunditiou3 of health and tho
eanse3ofllíKeasc. all eulopriscd lu . sixty wonln uidu tho
ebart3, nml fully axplaincd ln a work ol flfty pagos. lils
thc free-wil1oirerilltfof an aarucst physieian. and Bsatrlctly
3e1cut1tle aud reli.ablc, it bcars Hic imprass of unotiginal
mind, and was doubtlass writtau under thc lnspirafieu of superior lntel1igcnecs who lovc tho human race.
Fe<r*
3akJ wholc.salc ami retail by COLBY & RlCH, at

_

.

í t

END' OF - MAN.
BY LYHA^l^>EIt N. nHIIA^tON.
Tills woik teaucs tlio nilglu ol man uot ouly thiough all
animal ami vagotalilu lift;, lint thrmig-h tlio locks ami aurliar
nébula form ol our jilmici, nml will no lound vary lutercstiug to lnvastigatoes ol g-eology aud autiquity ot man.
i’ileo idca-nts, postage 1 ceul.
.
For sale wholcsalo and retail by COLBY & KlCtf, at
No. 9 Moutgomary l’laec, eurllci ofTrov1neo stieat (lowei
lloor), Bostou, Mass.■.

Seoond Edltlon.

Is it the Despair of Science?
BY W.P,_CUNNINC.
This pamphlct ls very plcasiutly written. suggesting tho
possibllity of solving Um mysteries of spiritual manir
*
stotions by tracing the analogics olferud by tho subtler forces
of Nilhue.
Price 15 cents, postage lcent.
For sale wbolesalenml retail by lhe publishers, COLBY
& UICH, at No. 0 Montgomeiy Place, corner of Proviuca
street (lower floor), Boston, Masse

THE

HSHffER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
This Pocm was ' dclivarad by MlB8I)efcu at a Festival
eu^omaoloratlva of fhu twenticth annivcrsary of tho advcut
of Modan) Spiritualism, hcld lu Music Hall, Be3teu,
March 31, 1868.
Prica 35 cents, postaga frae.
.■ _
.,
For sala wholcsale and retail by COLBY A KlCH, at No.
9 Moutgomary Placa, eurucr of Province straat {lewur
fl^^^), Butitom Mass.
■

THE HOLLOW GLOSE;

Emma Haulungb BiiifTEX.

Feb. 6th, from the'town of Now Hampton, where sha

'

As tlio “Bauuer of Light Establishment ” is
uM.au incorporate» institution, ami as wo could
not fherefere legally hold bequests limde to us in
that name, we give below tiie form in which such
a bequest should be woided in ordeJ to stand the
test of law :
" l give, devise aiul bequeath uuto Luther
Colby anil lsimu 15. Rich, of Bester, Massachusetts, Publishers, [hero iusert the descriptien
of tiie property to he willed] strictly upon trust,
that they shall appropriate aud expeud tlio -same
in such w^^’.nnd mainier us they shall deem expedierf ami urouer for the premnlgatier of tlio
doctrine of the lmmertality of the
* soul aud its
eternal progression."

, on,

The. Worlds AgiltOtr and Reeonciler. ■
A Traatisa on tho Pby3leat Conformatiou of tho Earth.
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.
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floor). Bostou, Mass.
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Batwccu Mr. E. V. Wilsou. típiritualist, and Eld. T. M.
Harris. ChiisHau. Subject dlacusscd—Resolved. That tha
Bible, -King Jjn^tc3’3 versiou, sustains tha TcacDiugs, tha
Fha3C3, aud tUa Phcuomcua of Modern 8plrifna1l3m.
Price 25 cauts, ^st^g<o 2 ceots.
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robituary Notices not excser^fng twinty UnespublishedPrlli$l.25, postage free.
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gratuitously.
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Spiritualism. as a ' Science,
Anil Spirit>ua1ism as a Religion.
Au Oi-aBoii <let1vere<l iniiier siirlMulliicncu at- St.
Gaorgc’s llull, Lou»™, Kng., Sunday uvcnlun. Scpt. 21ss,
l87:t, uy Cora l,. V. Tauiian. Tills ls No. l of u se^1useI
Treufsaiitittc-d “Tha Ncw Sctence.’’
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6 ccuts,
free,
FUlrCCsale
CtvhUlHostiga
lavalcgatn1
retail by OOLIIY J Rich* at
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This work ls partlcuiarly adaptad toChlldrcu’s Pregras3iva Lycaums, aud will tic round to contaiu «a variaty of
picccs suitable for all grades and classcs lu tho Lyccum.
CloUi. 50 cents, postage3eclit3.
.
For sala wholcsale ami retail hy (d)LBA A RlCH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Previnee .stract (lewar
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THE

PSALMS OF LIFE
This Belection of music will ho reeegnlznil liy all who have
had experlenco lu slngliig, to comprlso tunes with which
they liavo hoforu met, and around which a.sseclations gather tliat have established them as favorites. ln addition to those are several original eemposltlons and new arrangements. The eelleetion of chants will lie found iinusually
targe, o feature that their ranldly lncreasing use wlll at
once commend, and one 'which fumlshes a numberofpoems not suited to common tunes, but which will bo' hlghly
vatnoil for the gentiments they represent.
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Price, boards $1,25, postage 10 ceuts; paper $1,00, postage

4 cents
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JESUS OF N|ZARETH5
A . TRUE HI8TORY OFTHE MAN CALLED
JESUS C1IRIST.
Embracing his Parentage. - YouBi, Original j’oetrlnes
and Works, lda career as a Public rcacher and l liyslclan
of tho People-; - also, tho nature ol the -Great Conspiracy
against him, with all the incident» of his ringleal Death,
given on spiritual authority from spirits who were eentempor^ry mortals wlth him while on the earth.

Given throngb the Jtetlluni»ilp of.Alexnnder
Nnaylti.
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goes on, if so disposed." “ We see," says the Mead again to a clurge substantially the’ same as
not .■^itsjn^'ct fur a momeiit, héwever, that 'besame fully under the good or evil, accordiig to our spirit, “ the spiritual counterpart of your gar- taat on which he lias ilready been acquitted.
“Tills view meets general aceeptanee here.
invisibles at whom they inoek with' such a stolid eblractcr.” ,
Wc rcspcctíully call tiie attcition of tiie readWo will contiiue a little further with''iie - quo- ments saturated with the magnetism of your The argumeit igAis' it is that it will practicllly
selflcoaplaceacy, may have so plained the mode
and
that
al'ers
their
spiritual
appearing public to the large stock of Spiritual, Rcsurreider a good deal thnt our oppaieits wait ;
oí tiie intended -victim’s escape for tiie very pur- tatioi, íor reasons which will- make themselves ance, so that they eanaet long remain just as - and that they will, ií it is adopted, practically
fer^latery ami .Mi■••c<•lhlllcous \\ orks whicii wc
pose, and a double one, of (mtwittiiig a bigoted obviáis: “ As we sliun evil aid live accordiig to
have succeeded in driviig Slade away, as they
they were when first put on.”
kccp oil sale at the Banni'i oí' Liout Boomand intolerait proseciittaii, and of delivering ai tiie commandmeiits, we come more fully under- , “Thus you see,” adds the eommunleatiag so eariestly wish. And we do iotyet know that
8TOHK, ground 'loor of buildiig No. 9 Molilgomthese íresli summonses are iot mere brutum ful^tile power of tlm aigels who can protect us írom
exponen' of great and immortal trutiis.
spirit—since the ^mugUs of tlm mind tingo the men got tip íor thit very purpose.
ery Place, coi'm’roí i’reyiicoMi•yet, Bol'on, Mass.
The Times reiiiarks that it would seem obvi- daiger and lead us to good. Sotin persons are
“2. We may, ií his bclltb permits, briig Stade
Haviig receiitly piu-chased 'Iu- stock in tradc
more eusiiy impressed hy their influence than magnetism wliich the body Hirows out—“how
a' Anuiew’J.icKsox - Devi-'h l‘nooi:i.sstvi. mis, as Mr. Flowers admitted, that tlie ippliea- ¡ others, and tiere may lie-times wiei we come advisable it is to ' keep your tboughts pure, and hack to íace tills new ordeal. We> should say,
'iili'y of tiie statute turned upoi tiie question i
I the same obligation lies upon us also, in order with overwbelmiag force, ‘ This tiiiii was beyond
BoOKSToli:. New York City, wc are uow prc"whether Spiri'ualist 'ricks, sueli as those of ■ more fully under their power thai at otiiers; hut that you mny not be tlm means of doing injury vour jurisdiction, on his way to Uussia, but ho
pared '"o lill order- íor -lici' books, pamphlc's,
las vobuitarily come back to íace his iccusers
■ Slade, could ill
* held akii to palmistry and for- ; the angels and good spirits always do the best thiy to otiiers. On the. otlier lmnd, it is equally true aid
clear away every slur from his good iame.
ctc., as havc appcarcd by iamc iu his catalogue,
'hae•tl•lliag.” Tie couisel for the preseehtioi¡ ¡ ean for as, We are alw.ays in their preseice, nml that a man may uaeoaseieusly do a considerable He courts the íullest iiquiry. lie has iothiig to
aud hope to hcar frou' the írieuds in all par's oi
it adds, seem to have felt very doubtíul “ wlieth- ! as mei advaice ill spiritual life they - will lie led amouht of good in the world by simply living a hide, aid oí his own free will he staids here.' l
tic world.
•
believe the moral ef^cct oí tills would he tremeni er Mr. Flowers’s opiiioi oi this point could lie 1 more eitirely hy tiie Lord hy meai.is of liis Word
Wcare prepared to íorward any oí 'he publicaami tlie messeigers lie sends to us.” Tlm New good life, and thus iailaeaclag-others, not so dous. Wo Englishmei admire pluck, and wo
i
upheld,
ami
they
endenvored
to
evade
i'."
The
,
much hy his example as hy his personal mag- should cheer such coiduct to the echo. But - to
tiois oí 'he liook Tradc at ii-iial ralo. Wc recenelusioa of the Times is, that “i' 'is certainly CíiiutIi, tiierefore, believes in angelic presence, netic sphere, which is beiwficial to the morklly do it we must be sure thit we should wii ; thit
spcctíully dec 'iiei-l ' busiicssopera'ious liiiikiig
good
aml
had,
just
ns
Spiritualists
do.
It
credits
- proper that the evasioi should have been defeatdiseased with whom he comes in contact.” An' Slnde could stand it; that we should have a íair
to - the sale oí Books on coiiiiii-sioi. Send íor a
: ed ; hut it is none tiie less extremely hnsatisflc- eartily proceedings to tlmlr constan' inspiration. equal amount of good may bo done by a man trial—all doubtíul poiits. Whei Mr. Muntoi re*
freo
Catalogue oí our l’iiblira'ious.
.,
tory tlmt an important prosecution should he It gives to every person freedom to lie iiÍluenced who leads a pure - life in tlm midst of the impure, turns írom Boulogie with the result of his inter
CollllV A lil' ll.
view, l will write you ngaii. l am indignant,
thus defeated by a techiical error.” Doubtless aid guided hy good spirits, or misled and de- as hy one who gives thousands' away in charity. aid blush íor my country.”
ceived to their misery hy evil spirits. And it
;
that
leading
British
jourial
feels
as
had
as
it
caii
|
In iiuntlim troHitlie II as n KH ok l.lo IIT. car- slioulil
Wo doubt very much, the policy of induciig Mr.
The one gives spiritual benefits, the other bel tkell t" chil^ngHlsll UctweenC‘U|or lal artilles Atultlie | about it. But we ane goiig- to make it, ií possi- j holds that aigels and good spirits are.(ill the time
Slade to return to Englaid, because, even ií tho
stows'
temporal
advantages.
We
know
many
eoi» mlllilrntUils (CiiUllilhsvd or ullierwlsc) iif rrsp<»n<1 I
snU. 'oír i*«iliitHtih areíipvii fnr the erprvhhliin ol tiiip-i- hie, íeel still worse by telliig it to review its owi doing tiie best - they can for us.
testimaay in behalf of geiuiie phenomeia wero
BODAi free tholiiClia I'lll we mluiot illlilerluke loendolsellie ' explanation of Mr. Slade's escape, aid there disln fact there are iiiiiy poiits, if no' 'he most men who live puro lives, and mix with their fel*il
Wh
*''
si;^^i|.
<»f opinion to wliich uiir<;(’i^^th^|»<Hiilehts give
low-men quietly and uaesteatatlously, - and who admitted by the judge, it would make no impresof
tiieiii,
ii
which
the
Swedenborgiins
and
SpirUthT.MD-e,
■ '
.
’ cover that.the prescchtlon virtually confessed
are doing good to -tlm latter in many waystliat sioi in tlie present state of' the public ' mind, nnd
!I beíorehaid thnt it could iot coivict hiit under ituali.sts hold a similar - belief. - Taking tlm above they ' do not see or appreciate at present, hut would be sneered away by a few coarse jests aid
testimony
ns
a
basis,
however,
tlm
main
point
of
Janncv ot’ SpflM. ; tiie stnfute. That ls precisely what it all anirnint.s j difereice is this, that tlie Swcdcibor.gians be which hy-and-by will ho rondo'clear to them." eoitcmptuaus gestures on the part of tlie proseto. Tlie case was bullid to fall through any way. ,
We could multiply extracts almost iaterninably, cutiig counsel. - Mr. Stade’s best course is to reProf. Laikcstcr had takei a larger coutract than i lieve ii haids or bodies of spirits tiint do iot
and all would go to show the practical character cover his lieilth, ií possible, aid then fulfill his
seek
to
establish
their
identity
when
they
comau: lie could fulfill.
j
of tills timely little hook on a subject that is too eiigagement ii St. Petersburg. We hope to hear
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Aid for this superscrvieeablc zeal “in de- iicate with mortals, while the Spiritualists hold .
generally treated as an uaappreaehable mystery. that this is what he has decided to - do.
to
a
distinct
iidividuality
amoig
spirits,
stroigi íeice,” as tlie Times says, “oí the dupesof Spir- ¡
PVBI.K.’ATION' oFFICF. AM> BOOliNTOKE.
er
hy
far
tinii
it
was
wiien
they
were
invested
’ itualisls,” it proceeds 'o. admiiiister some broad i
9 M^in^í^iimcry IHiurp, corner of Province
Testimony from Cnliíorniu.
Medical Bigotry in Mnssacliusetts.
tiiwacks upon tiie hacks of .'he British public. i with 'blood and llesli. This diference may he
■ trrol (liOvrvr Floor).
Tho
would-be conservators of human health ln
We
nre
glad
to
note
evidences
from
independ

hut
a
trilling
oie,
considerad
in
oie
view,
niid
lt is really entertaining to observe tire supreme '
AGF.ST- Kii.UTIIH HASSKH I \ SJ-W Y"I1K.
this Commonwealth are makiig great strides
TH K AM ElUi’AN N KWS ro.Ml’AS V. lle N A» AU ST. ' iissiimptioii of this always asshalag jourial. It it may lie no insuperable ouc, considerad in en' sources of the spread - of tlie Spiritinl rhilnnounees, in its dnpiter Tonais style, that . motiier, 1’rof. Pirsons, who is esteemed as au- losophy and tlie vitalizing truths -it embodies. ln toward tho inauguration of a - policy which will
<’ O i, ll V .1 It I ' <’ II.
“people who are capable of believiig that tiie , tborltltive as any otier commentator on the New a recent issue of tlie lndex, published at Santa result, if not checked,- in- tho practical. banish!•(-Hl.l-ii k i:> A
J'lioJ'K I I.TML'-.
t
___
spirits
oí their deceased relatives, for wiiomthey i Ciiurch doctrines, in speakiig of - what heprefers Barbara, California, there is ail article full of en- ment from tlie State of - ail but tiiose physicians
--I.i-TUrn:
..................... .............. K i"T<ei.
, l.nAAC ll. lililí....................... ll l’-lKLv MAeAlll-.lt.
may lae supposed 'o eitertaii some kiid of re- ¡ to call “Spiritism,” objec's to it that, while -it is eouragemelIt relativ.e.-to the growtli of Spiritual - who wear tlie badge of ' the regular medical facspect, are capable of writiig such noii.sei.se as is ■ doing a iotably good work in diserowalag ecclesi- ism on the l’acificcoast. The lndex -bluntly says ulty upon their backs. Magnetic healers, trance
itef-l.<-tó‘is :i:nl <’iillllillltliMtteliirtAtilliK rn unK.lli.'llAl ll-r-Hllllc-'it *>r 'MI- |i:ti -ti .liml!<l !■<
* inlilo ss.-il to usually produced at these sCiiccs, are beyoid us'icisni aid Old Theology, it proiects the reali- that'"Spiritualism c*aimot he judged by its bum- physicians, clairvoyants, eclectics, liberals in
I. UTII1.H <’• li.uv; Alul Ml lll-hl
I.KTTKU.o to l -AAt<
II. Un ll. itASNKK ol I.iuut l’t’M-ismm; ilorsK. Ilne- tiie protec'ion 'oí any -lcgislatirni.” .So*-so,
thou ties oí ear'ii 'into tlie spint-splmre. Heobjects, mers any more than we could judge of tlie morale medicine of whatever type, should look to their
tos, Ma--.
'
safety, and endeavor by counter petitions, etc.,
bloody thiinderer! . Thcsc liglitiings of thiic - ii siiort, that spirits ii the. ílesii nro only the of an army hy the same tokens.”
“Spiritualism,” remarks tlie lndex, " is tlie - to defeat the sclfisii projcct.
¡ .selí-saiiie spirits out of tlm flesh aíter tlm eveit
strikc
iobody,
and
arc
thercíore
harmlcss
I
,
|
SpliltIali-'.' ;;if tlie
o* «4 it gh M iiiIÍí.iíh-With the - city - government of Boston forcing
Whcrcforc collcc' tile great Britisii public witli- |I cnlled deitil, possessing the same iatures aid ■ subject to ho investigated, not Spi^itualistsrciutl'h'l. ti" iloM-. ll llliUlV iltlVCl luí;
*'.
U tlll rll-’p ali't
lf we judge
*
of Cliristianity by its professors, tho Mayor into tlie august presence of tlie Legis- ,
illst‘l'O'"l, tint :i luí-I tor Hit‘otaMJjiiri.1 of whlrlilhry in tids idlc iulalaation, and, likc thc brutal Bo- !i proclivities ns when iihabiting the earth.
A’lnwl to 1--I“'l'lllirlital tüi'K. ca|':iM'' of
VrflUlA
I "Spiritism,” says Prof. Parsons, meaning Spir- we must form a - lot?'opinion of it; and yet, lature, armed with a petition -for the “regulating ”
tloii. “ A f.u-t?’ sty
* CinMc. ,,U a «Ihlrn* M'vrl;itl<>ii, man Empero’ who wished the people had hut ¡
lt)* hc vil" ai’t-’ l oiiinnA to n S|ns ¡uMlti-t
All oie- ncck, scCk to strikc ■ thcm - dead by a single i itualisim '‘does .^i^^^hing more tiiau extend this thnt is how Spiritualism is judged hy tlie ma- of medical practico within the corporate limits, we
truths fLiiint *!ou»
-attolli
wlim tr.-uI ai^ht. It 1 to blow'.’ No ouc' is going to lic Íriglitcned in that iíI life beyond the grave. Ií its theories, or its jority. Spiritualism micans — not tlble■tippiag lmvo now the now spectacle - of petitions placed
trutli, thiouK’h fact», truth frcv fn
*m
all n>tr«o.Ttnl way. lt is not so easy to persuade ordinary peo- I dreams, are -realized, tlm other life is hut a cen- and pianonnoviag, playing on guitars, ringing ln tlie stores of tlie apotliecaries praying that tlie
dogmas, that >plrituall>ts a'l’lr» o - Ihmmuwi l'itrubl.
plc Hiit thcy caniiot tcll bcttcr thaii otiicrs cai ! tlahltioa of this. So far is it from eppeslig int- bolls, and writing on slates, not tlie production of law-makers of the Bay ' State will pass an act re■
\
tcll for tiicm whei thcy arc coiivcrsing with their uralism, that it gives to the merest, lowest aid spirit-haads, - or fii^^vers, or wax-m^lfls, or even manding tlie treatment of disease back to the
Problems Propounded in Adr anee of invisible relativos nml frieids. Ncither tic Loi- grossest iaturalism an element oí per’pel^iMi^'y; levitation or the setting aside the laws of gravi hands of tho old-fashioned drug doctors. The
Pnblieatioa.
don Times nor any other jeurual oil earth, what- aid this is' its highest ÍIci oí iulnlorta^ty.” taron-; nil these are mere incidents, and afect homeopaths takegreat comfort, appareitly, from
Now lm is forced to briig -a charge like that in tlie real question as little as tlie quaint dress of the fact that tlie step does not poiit toward their
Since we printed llro. Davis's laaouncemeat ever its prcstige or power, kccps thc mystcrious
key 'hat unlecks thc recesses oí the lmmii coi- order ' to evade the logic wliich spirit recognition the Friends does- the truths of Chrlstlanity.” direction, but they will do well to remember that
of llls preparation of tiie seeond volume, or Sesciousness. No doubt a grcat many such nro am- hy mortals establishes ns the result oí spirit-com- This is exceedingly well put, in one sense, though if they assist the regulare 'in muzzling freedom
quel, 'o 1 The Stellar Key,” both' he and we have bitiois' to do it, ami would hc very glad to hold muiioi at all. Individualism ii this iitercourse it does not go deep enongh in respect to the sig- in curative matters now, their turn" will come
received very eoagrltulltory letters, many of 'iie rcspoisible positioi ; hut tint agc of authority with spirits is scouted, whita tlm intercourso it aiflelnee of -these outward manifestations and _ next. This movement is pitilcssly retrogressive
them' iinprnsing iiiiestions to ho answered and ls going by as fas' as i' can, and the itge of sight self is held ns the' basis oí a new religions belief. phenomena. But so far as limlting tlie judgment in its character, and tlie now delighted followers
Hut did not Swedciberg himself, the founder of of tlie tiling signified by the sign is concerned, of Halinncmai may fiud themselves the victims of -set'led by the m'lior -in the course of his series i and lisight is supcrscdiig i'.
lt is'so amusiiig to witicss tiie ba'tlcd TIuos's this íaitli oie hundred years ago, declare ills per the statement is a ' comprehensive and thoroughly pcrsccu'ion from their present auxiliaries before
(d chapters,-the conneaeeneat oí which will
dcscci' írom its high horsc - oí universal censure sonal recognition oí spirits,.high aid low, good truthful omi. “ Whether the mlUliíestatioas, ” they are aware.
wi'hin a few weeks appear in the coIuiiiiis of tlm to tiie seoldiig-sent of an old woman. Wc cni nml bad, with whom lie spoke oi ' untold occa- continues tlie lndex, “nro humbug or realit^y',
lt is useless for tho medical bigots to say that
Bmer. Mr, Davis desires us to say that most almos' scc. tiie amplc frills of its high-crowied siois? It -looks as if the disciples were incliied no more affects tlie real merits of Spiritualism. the spiritual sciiool - of healing, at any rate —
than the miracles of Clirist did tho doctrines lie whether by layiig on of hands,-or by remedies
of the iiuestions put to him in lulvance by corre cup shakc in hnnmony with tiie.rattle of its spcc- to he wiser than tlie master.'
'
prcscribcd—has not won surprisiig victories ln
Prof. ' Parsois contiiues by saying that the taugiit.”
spondeos are fully luiswered in tiie' f<>rtbcóning taclcs, as it querulously, fuiishes by saying that
And it proceeds to remark that it is not a plant this State, all the more wonderful bccausc, in
tendeicy of tlm nge to iaturalism is - what, above
“
iot
luich,
perhaps,
would
havc
bccn
gaiied
by
chapters. But i' is his particular desire and ra
the coiivict ioi of Sladc. But, aftcr all the cn- j all otlier tilings, needs eerrectien, aid lm pro- of but a few years' growtli, hut that it is older most cases, -it is -only after the M. D.s havegivea
que-' that- correspondents will suspend their wish
dcavors mndc of late ycars to free prosccutions íesses to believe that it will be sooiest done hy than Cliristianity, or Judaism, or Brahminism ; them up ns doomed to die, that tlie majority of
to interrogóte until after wo have printed the en- 1 írom fcchuieal dliiiculfies, it is extremely niisa'- tlm 'doctrines oí the New Cbureh. It miy ho so ' ; that tlie Egyptiaiis practiced it ln -the days ' of tlie the patients have called in i spiritual physician.
tire series, and- in aeeordlaee with this reipiest i isíactery to fitid all tiie 'raíble takei in 'his case hut lm, totally misappreheids, or else misrepre- Pharaohs, the Pbomieíaas and Chaldeans studied - lt looks as though tlie regulars wished to insure
lie hopes no one will feel neglected -if letters of tbrewu away n' 'hc las' by a feebilieality■.’’ Ii sen's, the philosophy of Spiritualism, when lie its mysteries, - the Persians were learned in its by law the dcalli of all persons who cannot he
othcr words, i' beuionis 'hc iusuiiielcucy oí 'hc states that it holds the other life to bo but a con- phllosopby long before the days of Zoroaster, tho cured accordiig to their system.
this nature are not iwknowledged.
Are tlie people of Massacliusetts ready to yield
statii'e, and. 'iie pro.sccutor’s iiability to wres' it tiahltien of this, as if oi tlm samn piaio and Chinese held it ns a religion before Confucius
ii such a way as to ' puiish with imprisoimiei)' a under similar condUtais?' It ^^1^' bo necesslry was horii, the Greek mythology wns based upon their individual right to employ any person or
Tlie I.onclon Press on .Slade.
spiritual medium. To such a depth li»“ <^ilsceii<l. t.o refute such ai 'assertion ns - tiint.' Spiritunlism it, nnd the religions of the early iablbitaats of any mode of practice which in their - judgment
Now that Dr. Mme n^s, ro use their own ex- ed the oncc grcat aid mighty Londoi Timcs. strives, iot to pull the other wormt down to this, Palestine were largely made up of Spiritualism- indicatcs the -best results, iiío the Ixqijl of a - rigid
pression, “escapad like a bird out of the snare ! We should only cxpcct it to add, 'hat “tiiefault but to lift this one up.to that so far- as it eni be That it has long been, in ono form nml morier, nnd unbeidiug medical monopoly ? Nous ver
*
of the fowler,” it is of interest 'o note-'lie 'one oí | ii this case may not tic in the law; wc do iot done hy linking - tlm two together in a closer aid tlie real religion of - tlie world, the 'lndex tblaks rons.
re'mark on this - celebrated and -most singular I presume 'o decide ; hut 'ha' 'hc casc should linvc more practical - unioi than- tlio mind oí man over cuino' he gllasayed; tho only question of vital
A inte London letter to the Boston Daily
case by tile piess of 'he British metropolis. The I brokcn down oi such grouids is. ccrtaiily dis- before coiceived oí. Parsois ciiarges tlm con- importance is, whether it is conducive to tho best
London Times and Telegrapb, which are-the credi'able Ío 'hc administra'ioii of our inw”
trary, which is ills way oí establishiig a differ- interests of - hunaaity or not, whether its prac- Advertiser touches up - tlie released Dr. Slade,
and chicklcs at tlie thought that he, and with
most- powerful of nil the English joiirnals, de
it is tlie scorpioi bitiig tlm file igaii. Spirit- eice betweei the two systems or theories. And tice leads nenrer to or ' further away from tho
vote an editorial column eaeli to a review of the : ualism will defy -the might of the very press that the fact oí spir't- recojíiiitioi -is - deiied íor ' no bet truth. Traces of its universal existence are to bo him Spiritualism, -is to bo put beyoid the pule of
matter, in addition to the space given the reports i molds tiie ordiiary opiiiions oí a natioi. It ter rclsei whatever,
found in tlie recorded or traditional life of every reeogaltiea by law. li'tlie same way the Amerof tile trial as it progressed. Perhaps 'the Tele- works wi'iri’.powcr aid prcseleice which makes'
old nation. Tlie great mnss of - wliat are called ican doctors ure ehuekliag at tho thought oí havgraph makes tiie more suc>iaet and clear s'ate- all ho.s'ility sceiíi bliid. We havc tints carcfully
superstitions date back to it—tho common belief iig the field to themsedves by laws that shall
, I.iie Beyoiul tiie ' Grave.
ment of the case. lt- says that - Dr. Slade lias not reci'cd 'hc truc grouids of the decisión, oi np- '
in ghosts and hobgobllas, in genii and fairies, fine and imprison healing médiums. Let us reTho future life, ns described- in detail by a witches,' magle, black art, ' nnd tho like, so inhe- mind these premature cacklcrs - that they only .
been discharged on the merits oí ids defence, and pcal, on 'his celcbratcd trial, bccause it íeras - a
tiie renl question at issue remains absolutely un- vcry - distiiic' landmark ii thc progrcss oí Spirit- spirit, through a wri'iug medium, lias been cas' rent in human alture, ' and which retain such a serve to proclaim the fact that Spiritualism is ■
decided. Wind the Police-Magistrale, Flowers, ualism abroad. Thc escape or thc imprisonmeit in a little volume nnd published in London by E. tenacious hold'hi every country, all linve their orl- troubling them exceedingly. Nothiig proves it
did decide was, it says, tblt- lie had used “ subtle of Dr. Slade avails nefbiug citicr íor or against W. Allen. lt makes fresh nnd very.impressivo gin, sivs the lndex, in Spiritualism.
. more clcarly than tlie fact that they are running
crafts, means, and - devices, by palmistry and 'lie truth oí - it. That rcsts oi no uccldcufs. It rcadiug. There is so much in it thnt a person
Then it comes down to tlie plain, practical to tho Legislaturas for protection. The Adver
otherwise, to deceive and impose oa.certlia oí is dcs'iicd to illhaiua'Ol'he earth with its ii- feels ought to be. true, that its recital by a disem- sense ' of ' tlie wliole matter. “ lf it is possible to - tiser corresponden' is good enough to tell us all
Her Majesty's subjects," for which fie convicted crcasiiig glory, aid. bathe it ln a fresh ileod oí bodied spirit, - witli . all the necessary circum- commune,” it reasons,£‘witb departed spirits, how Spiritualism .affects his “ mind.” “ To my
the prisoierand sentenced him to three montis’ belief ami coiisola'ioii. It will pcrmcafe all re-. staaee, is sufiiclent to bring convictio!. The me or with spirits belonging to otlier spheres, it cii- mind,” he says, “Spiritualism is a sort of stand
hard labor.
ligions and all philesephlcs, praviiig what is diata began tlie developmeit of his gift hy means not hurt the eburcheS- to know it, hut - the knowl- ard whereby to prove. how little advancc ' lnfelli“The- prisoner,” adds the same journal, “ib- god aid dismissiig what is cvil or icedlcss. - of the planchette, and in time bccamc well - con- edge may qual^y the ministers to give such ad- gent people have made on the intellectual stage
pealed, and lds appeal lias now been sustained, Tin' it should he opposed by tlm vcry oics whom viiccd that Spiritualism is bascd upon facts. ' vice - to their flocks on the subject as - síiII savo of Cotton M^t,lie^.” After that aanouacemeat,
not on the' ground that the evidence on-wliich it promiscs to bcieíit, docs hut show how pro- llls process of development is interesting to all them from going astray.” With a further ' appeal - to his “mind” no doubt feels better. He is satisMr. Flowers convicted him was iiiadeqinte, hut íound is the iecd oí htimaii eaaicipafien írom readers. The eemmunieatiag - spirits, in a pref all persons to investigóte the truth of spirit-com- fied that people all around him ‘‘are longiig to
íor the esseattally uiisatisfactory reason that the 'lm boids of i bigotry 'hit cannot offer in refuru ace to the little book, disclaim for the writer tho munieatioas for themselves, this liberal and inde believe in somcthing” and we hardly wonder at
cutiré respeasibility for tlie messages, stating penden' journal on the Paciflc Coast ends its it when we reílect that he is present. “ My owncertificate of lds cotivictioii coitained a clerical, 'hc eeiselatlois of a consisten' íaith.
belief ln the potency of spirits,” adds this bottlethat they uscd him simply ' to convey to tlie world commentaries on tlie subj ect.
butuí the same time a fatal, error. The Teleimp, “is- lhnited to that form- of spirits which can
somo' information on - topics that urc of vast imgraph ascribes tids fatal error to ai .oversight,
Swedcnborgiiui Spirits.
eitber -by the magistrate, or ids clerk, or the 'inw
portanee to mankind, nnd of which people on Au Lnglish Spiritualist ' on tlie Slade be swallowed.” And our belief in the “potency ”
offieers of 'iie Crown, aid observes that it is
of his views - is limited - to that form of views
lf we' completely compreliend tho doctrine oí earth cannot icquirc any knowledge through tlie
Case.
hardly likely to - occur again. The Times - speci- Swedeiborg oi -tlm subject - oí spiri'-coaahniel- ordinary channels.
which is poured - out as a liquid from n decanter.
Mr. Slade’s health, at the time oí the dismissal .
fies, that “the Coiivictioii, li reciting the statute tiois, ns that doctrine is set fortli nid illustrated
They premiso, by ■ way of caution, that - there
“Thcrc are hosts of believers in Loadea,” says
of the suit against him in London (Jan. 291'11)
under which it was drawn, 'omitted the words hy tlm avowed expoieits oí the New Chiirch are many men in tlie spirit-world who do not unhe, “lam w,ell acquainted with many of them;
was so wretebcd that - his frieids recommended
,“ by palmistry or otherwise,” and Serjeant Bal- faith¡ it coiveys tho idea that spirits iuve free derstand tlie eollditioas by which they are surand l know that their belief is due to their - incahis instan' departure - for tho Coi^i^ti^t^ei; and by
l^itinc at' once objected that by this omission it iccess to mortals, but only in ' a general nnd in- rounded, and tlie laws which govcrn their- own
pacity for - weighing evidence.” This'odd jury-'
medical advice he went to Boulogie. The iidewas wholly - iivalidated.” The omltte'd words deÍÍnite,- aid not in an individual way.- ' Now- to state. A glancc at the unusually full and mi
man of the Adyertiser - having confesaed in adfatigable Laikester had caused iew summonses
must lie takei ii the statute to qualify the pro- strip an invisible of his identity is equivalen' to nute list of--contents is enough to persuade anyvance what his capacity is, in defining his belief
to he served ngaiist him and Mr. Simmons; but
eediig words, “subtle craft, means, or device.”
in “spirits,” we thiik - his judgment coicer-ning
the destructioi of his existeice ; for lí a spirit body of tlie profound nnd varied interest which
the
two
geitlemei
were
iot
at
bame
at
the
time,
The Times further observes tiiat “this section seeks to impress itselí upon the seisitives of - a their perusal will exoite. lt is a perfect' treasthe quanfication of the -believers in London to
and the - service was iot accepted on their behalf. '
-of the statute deals, in íact, with a particular class human mind, its recogiition ns a spirit would ury, in a small compass, of tlie facts about life
weigh evidcncc will hardly receive a very - wideThe summoises were returnable for Feb. 8th.
of offences, and- tiie omission of - tiie - three words seem to be the prime condition oí puttiig any beyond tlie grave with which every, one is natuspread endorsement.
.
ii question deprived it of - lts esseitial force.” lt íaith ii it. But' that wo mny not appear to rep rally eager to bccomc familiar. Let us name some Failiig in llls secoid aggressive attempt, Mr.
Lewis
(Lankester
’
s
couisel)
iiduced
the
Court
of
says also that such ai omisson would once have resen' the Swedeaborgiaas, we preíer to cito tho of tlie suggestive topics that thread their way
■ The Spirltualist Meetings
Queeii’s Beid to- address an inquiry (Feb. 14th)
been'íatal to the prosecutioi, but it is now open testimoiy of its leadiig jourial, the New Jeru- through tills little book: Tlie human body And
Thus far carried on at Parkcr Fraternity Hall,
to
the
Board
oí
Magistratcs¡
askiig
why,
after
to a Court, upon due applicatioi by the. prosecu- siIcu Messenger, oí New York, 'pmttqaperhas its material ' surroundings, as seen by spirits ¡
¡tbc indletnlc.at was quashed, they did not try the under management • of Robert Cooper, have now
tion, to ameid an indictme^t. "Strauge to say,” been receitly discussiig certain allege^ri^^^o- why spirits rcturn to eartli;' danger from false
reached a conditlon requiring lmmediate acHoie
adds the Times, “ it nppeared that the omis- iitioisof disaster, plrticullrly the horror at Ash- splrlts; relatioi of the physical to the spiritual cisc on its merits. We ' have not yet learned in their behalf, or an abrupt ending of the course.
sioi had, li this cose, been deliberate. The tabula Bridge, and gives two instances oí such - body ,e'hc cletbiag of spirits; the spirits in our what came of this inquiry. We ore now left in
lt is greatly to be deplored that this - wor'hy encounsel íor the prosecutioi very íraikly admit- premoiition that are siigularly lmpressive, espe- houses and streets ; death dcscribcd ; effect 'of - uicertaiiity as to what will he recommended by
terprise finds itself so unfortunately circumthe
English
Spl
ritualista
managing
the
Slade
case.
’ ' ted, iu eAec', that lie wislied to avoid the ques- cially as tiiey proceeded from one and the snme bodily disease on - the spirit; spirit clothes; the
The letter of -M. A. (Oxon.) gives all the light stanced ; we have done what we could . to help lt
tion wliether Dr. Slade's assumed offence' was person.
effect of our thoughts upon others; the form of
to success, and if - the doors of that hall are now
we have upon the subject. „ A friend' writes:
akin to “palmistry -or otherwise." Had he liThei it idds ii comment, “these preaoaltiois the spirit body; first impression . after death ; . “ Our course in wltbdrawiag Slade was gov- closed, the act will be the legitimate result of the
serted the -words, he lpprehendcd a conteition nre fully explained in the d(H!eriics oí the New man leuds two lives in two worlds at once; wealth' erned a good deal by his state of bealtb. His
lukewarmness displayed in this ' regard by the
thnt the oficice teas not “palmistry ” ;- and had Church. They are caused by spirits who are al a hindrancc to future happiness.
ne^ous system has been completely upset, and' professed .friends of the cause. Any person
he relied on the words “or otherw^^ie,” lie ex ways present with man, and are constantly exertAnd now let us ' lllustrate - with a few' extracts. his three doctors would not answer for his life if who desires to aid ln bearing the pecuniary burpeded the reply thlttlleoffenee “ was. not clet^^ly ing an influente upon him. This - infiuence is Says the com
spirit, “ You do not un- bc-rcmained ' in London.. So we got him away. den . of, or who wishes information concerning
is no better yet, (Feb. 1) and ' his doctors are
setforth."
geierally inappreciable. lt -does not take away . derstand why tho spirit requires ctatiiiig at all, He
oí - aplnlaa that it will require some maaths be- the course, can address Robert Cooper, 39 Devoi
So that it was the -íault oí the prosecutioi, it man’s freedom, as in the case of Mr. Freese, who but it is ' as much required in - tlie spirit-world, fore he will recover.
shire street, Boston.
.
seems, lccord¡ng - to the Times, - aid not the íault acted accordiig to the preaonitloa in one in- whether for - purposes of dcceicy or warmth, as
“There-are two courses, each open to objecoí the mlgistr^íe■.aecordiig- to the Telegraph, staaee aid agaiist it in aiother. lt is not a cas it ls on earth.” Again, “There are -two worlds tions, and each having its advantages<
tS?“ " Travels in the Lands of the Aztecs and
“1. We may - justly -say that everY claim of
• that this fatal ¿Üo^i was -made. The íormer ual nnd special iistance oí Providential care, as interblended—the natural and the - spiritual, and
has been satisfled ,• that Slade has voIuu- Toltecs,” by Dr, Peebles, on our first page, ls thesay« the ' otnlssIooiwls delib^i^i^te; the latter li tiie Bible ' abuidaitly testifies. The Lord gives the one is an exact counterpart of the other. You baiar
tarily stood his trial, and that he caino' be ex most important of - the series, and forms an apoie placo at least says it was 'accidental. Let' his aigels charge over us, at all times, to keep us are quite right in supposing that in your cities peded to undergo the wear and tear of anoHer
propriate close for it. The present paper -treats
them settle it between thems^elves. They botli - ln all our ways; and - if we were more susceptible there must, therefore, he spiritual houses, and . frial; that he ls on his way to St. Pet-ersburg;
of the Indians, Aztecs, Toltecs, Colhuans, and
that
h
l
s
bealtb
is
.s1ltlttcred
,
and
u
hat
th
e
a
nimu
í
agree - oi one thiig, bowcvcr¡ and that-is that to their iiflueice, they would -keep us from nat spiritual vehicles running about you?' streets, '
the present relentless pcrscehtloa is obviously- the sinking 'of the great Atlantis Isle. Read it.
Slade lias escaped the persecution oí their ural aid moral danger much more frequently drawn by spiritual horses runn^ on a spiritual of
such that justice cannot be expected; that testistatute, when wielded by bigotry. They admlt than they do now. The aversions and attraetlois, pavement. This seems so absurd that'you think - mony in regard to spiritual - phenomeia will be
Ü3FJ. J. Morse, so 'our English exchanges that he has “escaped like a bird out of the siare and the unaccountable misgiviigs or con^deice we are joking, but we assure you it is perfectly excludedand igiored as they were by the Bow- state, is doing a good platform work in - England
oí the fowler.” Of course they uiite ln sincere- which we sometimes expcrlenec¡ are due to tlfcr true.” And again, “ They (the spirits) live in street maglstratte; aid that tie tone of tho press
so bitter and uiíair that we despaír of a fair ‘ at present, his announced engagements . including .
ly regrettiig it, and their wail exteids to the iiflueice. We are sub^c' to both good and evil your houses, walk in your streets, frequent your is
trial at this juncture. We decline, tbcreforc¡ to Birmingham, Glasgow, Liverpool, - Cardiff, ' Manlei^h oí an editorial colum apiece. They do ^^fluences from this
; and we come more places of amusement, and take part in all that take the responsiblllty of advising Mr. SIiúC to chester, Nottingham, and other Importan' polnts.

To Book-h•arclltfse•r•n.

FEBRUARY 24, 1877.
Coiiferencent Parker Fruternity Hall.
“The Revival, from the standpoint of Spiritual
ism " was the subject of discussion on Sunday af
ternoon at this hall. The subject was inlroduced
by Robert Cooper, who commeneed by sayitíg
that he thought it deslrable that the opinion of
Spiritualists should be expressed upon the revi
va), as presented by Messrs. Moody and Sankey.
Re then gave a sliort resumé of religious belie¿
traeing its varillas phases from Catholicism’
through its..succeshTin> stages,-to Unitarianism’
tlie most advancéd of Christian sects, with a
view to show the progressi ve character of religion.
Mr. Moody, in advocating the. theology of Calvin tliat was prevalent a few years ago, was taking a retrograde step, and consequently liis teacliings were not in harmony with thé times. Tlie
speaker said he did not undervnlue any good
tliat might result from Mr. Moody’s efforts, but
he considered the incidental reformation of a
few drunkards and checking a certain amount of
viee a poor equivalent for teach ing such doctrines.
Theteacliingsof Spiritualism were then contrasted with those of theology, and, while the latter
were opposed to reason and 111-calculated to beneflt the world, Spiritualism recommended itself to
tho judgment and possessed within itself the
power to redeem mankind. Indeed. it seerned to
be the mission of ModernSpiritualism todoaway
with the falso theologísm of the past. The only
good that he could see as likely to result from the
revival movement was exclting inquiry on reli
gious matters, and tlie opportunity should be
tnken to let in a little light from the spiritual
plañe, and this could be done by distributing
pungent and pithy traets outside tlie Tabernacle,
ln this way great good might be aceomplished.
Prof. A. E. Carpenter foliowed, and spok'e at
some length, jnaldng a very effective and forcible speecli. no said that it afforded him pleasure to take part in the present meeting. As yet
tiie Rev. Mr. Savage was the only man who had
stood up to try to stem the wave of superstitlon
with whicli it was sought to deluge tlie people,
and it wasgreatly to hlseredit that he had taken
tlie position he had done. It required consider
able courage to confront popular opinion even ln
these days. He wns glad tliat Spiritualists were
nbout to take sides with Mr. Savage. For his
part he considered tliat the efforts of Mr. Moody
could not be atteuded with any lasting result, as
they were for tlm most part’psychological in their
nature. He could produce the same results hlmself. He did not believe the spirit of God had
nnythíng to do with the work; it was entirely
the spirit of Mr. Moody. If drunkards were reformed through Mr. Moody’s ministration it was
a good thing, but they could l)e reformed better
in otlier ways.
Dr. Wellington of New York, and Mr. Edson, next spoke. These gentlemen did not en
dorse Mr. Moody’s dogmatic teachings, but
. thought it better not to ínterfero with liim, as his
object was to effect some good, and there was no
doubt about liis sincerlty and earnestness of purpose.
Prof. Wright, in a few well-chosen words, said
that because Mr. Moody was an earnest man,
it did not foliow ho was doing good. Zea!, when
misdirected, was capable of great mischief. Tlie
perpetrators of the nuguenot massacre and the
Spanish Inqnisitionists were earnest, and thought
they were doing God service.
Tlie speakers were all attentively listened to,
and considerable satisfaction seerned to be felt in
what was advancéd. The audience was not so
large as could lmve been desired, but this was
doubtless due to an admission fee being charged,
which through tlie laelt of support is found neCORSnry tO bo rooorted tO ln orciv
*.
tuvD.aiwK.
theso meetinga.

Rational Spiritualism is íhetitle of a timely
little pocket pamplilet, by Prof. Brlttan, containing liis conceptions of the general views and
opinions of the American Spiritualists on moráis,
theology and religion, together with observations
on the problem of organizatlon. It may be had
at the Banner of Light Bookstore. What are
the exact relations of Rational Spiritualism to
moráis, theology and religion, all persons will be
interested to know; and in tliis little treatise
they will find them set fortli clearly and intelligently, and in fulLresponse to the earnest popu
lar inquiry. Thqbellefs of {Spiritualists aro
plainly reclted in relation to God, man, and tlie
futuro. The intímate relations of tlie visible and
invisible worlds are fairly stated. The doctrine
of insplration ls explalned and defined, and in a
very tliorough manner, so as to olear away from
its face those clouds of mystery behind which
superstitlon hídes. Thereveiationsof tlie Jewish
Scríptures, Jesús of Nazareth, Eccléslastical Authority, Capital Punishraent and Spiritual Intercourse, are each in turn dlseussed, and the views
of advancéd Rational Spiritualism concerning
them are laid down with an impressive clearness
that wlll abide ln the mind. The Problem of Or
ganizaron for Spiritualists constitutes the theme
for the discussions of the latter half of this suggeBtlve • and enriching little pamphlet, the dia
logue being sustained between an inquirer and
one whose views are pretty nearly formed and
fixed. The topics treated ln this discussion
are—Spiritualism the great líberator; its individualizlngpower; qníonona hígher plañe; the
universal law of organizatlon; illustrations from
nature; the principie in our institutions; smashing idols and running after jugglers; the earnest
man’s motto is Work; the sluggard’s plea is
Wait; a nebulous Spiritualism ln thehead; its
slow movement toward the pocket; organized
action ln govérnments and in all great business
enterprlses ¡ a lash is the slave’s incentive; and,
the great eclectic religión. It is quite needlpss~to
say that every one of these numerous topics is
treated with consummate abllity and sklll by üíe
■ giftedauthorof thiscompacttreatiseonRaJional Spiritualism.

♦
The Nltttle Futid.
Wenotified our readers of tho closing of tho
Defenco-Fund account (as far as we were con
cerned) m our issue of Feb. 17tli, and stated that
a» suma then received liad been forwarded to
/"i ?"?’ a,lli Mntnioneys arríring at this oülce
in behalf of that fund after that date would be returned, to the tender. While our paper, freighted
with this anuouncement, was.reaching its destinatlon, tlie subjoined amounts carne to hand,
making tlie Fund account read as follows :
Amount previously acknowledged,
$2,221 35
prwAvvFúnalí¿‘rt^ üollcor‘l'a> Kan., . . 2',00
N Tt'nVíl,lnetí>bnn Bernardino,.Cal., . . 1,00
N.B. Hale, .“
•>
<<
i<
u
,,q
7' r ^efs’ (ir?.n? Island, Cal., . . , ’
3,00
Z. B. iiukum, Bridgeport, Cal....................... 2,00
Matters in Baltimore.
A coinmunication from Wasli. A. Danskin,
under a recent date, informs us tliat Bahlwin’s
recent raid on that city was a total failure, and
iiis loases must have been heavy.” Mr. Dan
skin further writes:
„
is going from here to St. Louis,
fJiomk ”? * «"ÍS to Pftris’ She lias made many
iriemis in Baltimore, and we regret to lose her
services as a médium. Mrs. Hyzer will lecture
for our congregation for a time, and I trust when
°u„8’
Vl ves, as it surely must, tliat tlie moveportions 1
"eW
lint t tíve'ül1 'nrRer pro-

Onr l’nblie Freo (¡riles.
For the accommodation of those who cannot
attend the Banner of Light Public Free Circie
Meetings on week days, wo’ propose to liold one
on Sunday afternooil, March Mh.
tST" Just before sailhig from San Francisco, on
his second “round tlm world” voyage, Dr. J.
M. Peebles wrote as follows to the editor of the
Religio-Philosophical Journa!, Chicago, relntive
to the new plan of orgnriization originally published in that paper, and copieil into our issue
for Dec. 30tli, 1876:
“I am pleased with the decidcd stand yon
have taken in favor of organizatlon. It is'exce.llenf as far as it goes. Of course, T should have
added to the motto, belief or rather a knowledge
of the present. ministry of spirits; belief in the
eternal progression of ail souls, aiul several prin
cipies generally recognized in tlm spiritual phiJosophy. Minds, like docks, necessarily differ,
and itis well they should.”

Tlm London Daily Telegrapli of Feb. 3d
devotes over a column to tlm hearlng in the Exchequer División of the appeal of Dr. Monck be
fore Barons Cleasby nnd Pollock. The solé ques
tion raised for the opinion of the Court by the
speclal case stated by the justices was whether
the convlction of the appell'ant under the Vagrant Act (5 Geo.- IV., c. 83) wns good in polnt
oflaw.
Mr. Matthews, Q. C., and Mr. Lockwood were.
counsel for the appeliant; Mr. Poland represented the respondent, Chief Constable Ilelton.
The hearlng concluded, the justices reserved
decisión till a futuro date.
tar Another case of almost instantaneous
cure—by prayer, so the ehurch calis it, witli what
ground ln reason of course Spiritualists will de
cide for themselves—has occurred, this tíme in
Woburn, Mass., being vouched for by Rev. II. S.
Kelsey, an Orthodox clergyman, who says:
“Retiring, on the night of the 30th of Septeniber, more feeble than ever, she [tlie subject of
tlie cure] came fortli in tlm morning without a
remnant of the paln which had filled a decade
of years with .agony. I was fully acquainted
at tlie time with tlm circumstances of her recovery.”
ty The Weekly Review—Madison, Neb.—of
a recent date states tliat considerable excitement
has been created in Seward, by the development
as a medium of a child slx years of age, through
whom strong evidences of the clalrvoyant faculty
have been .given. The editor also says “it is
claimed that she has never been to school a day;
but can write plalnly when a pencil is placed in
lmr hand.” “ Numerous otlier freaks which it is
said are almost ímpossible of belief," (remarles
the Review) occur in her presence.

Moveinentsot'LecturerHau<lMe<lluiU8.
J. Matlison Alien lias returned to Massachusetts
and may bo addressed at Mattleld, Plymouth Co.,
till further notice. lie lectured in Cleveland, O.,
Feb. 4th and lltli (reiingafiement). Iiis itinerancy during tlie past twelve months luis embrnced all tiie Southorn States save Florida, the ludí
an Territory, atid portlons of the IVest. fu additlon to his usual trance leetures he will nárrate
his interesting experiences among the lndiaii
trilles nnd elseivhere, with facts, views and con
clusions with regnnl to clvillzation in general
as it lias been, ns it is, añil as it should be. Ad
dress as above, box 20.
Lorlng Moody spoke nt Paine hall, Boston,
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 18th,on ''lleredity nnd
Kaco Improvement,” during whieh discourse lie
sought todeai witli tiloso tendencies which ifctiltivated would result in bringing the huimín race
upward in the scale of progresslve developinent,
He will speak at the same plaee¡ at .'lo’elock p.m„
next Sunday, glving further attention on that
occasion to this importnnt toplc.
Mrs. A. L. Bennett.of Fernandlnn, Fin., wlshes
the present address of Mrs. Aurilla Reed.
Mrs. Jennie Potter, trance, test nnd business
médium, lias removed to 136 Castle Street, Bos
ton, Mass.
Mrs. M. W, Leslio, 18 Warrenton street, Boston,
trance lecturer, is ready to reeeive calis to speak
wherever her services aro reipilred.
J.L. York will speak in Santa Barbara and
Los Angeles, Cal., during February and March.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond's lectureon “Freomasonry and other klndred Orders; chieíly the
riso and progress of Freemnsonry asanalyzed by
Spiritualism," deliverednt Grow's Hall, Chicago,
on Sunday evening, Feb. lltli, was listened toby
n large audience and prodticed n profound impression.
Dr. II. P. Falríielil has just returned from a
leeturing tour in tlm western part of Massnchusetts, and would Iiko to make engagements to
speak, through March nnd April. He will speak
for the Olive Branch Society In East Swahzey,
N. II., the 24th nnd 25tli of February. Address
hhn at Greenwlch Villago, Mass.
./Tilomas Gales Forster will visit Chicago soon.
l’rof. William Dentón lectured twice nt Ilnrwichport, Mass., Sunday, 18th, and on Snturday
evening (17th) spoko nt Dennisport. ño is glv
ing a courso on geology nt Brockton on Tuesdays
of each week, nnd is leeturing at Natick on every
Monday nnd Frídny evening. lie is to speak
twice next Sunday nt Stoneham on " Tho Scientifie Evidences of Man's Futuro Existenee.”
Miss Lottie Fowler is nt present locnteil nt 46
Beach street, Boston, Mass.
Dr. L. A. Edminster can be found at No. 86
Dover street; Boston, Mass.
Prof. M. Milleson will speak at Eagle Hall,
Boston,- on Sunday afternoon and evening, Feb.
25tli i he bogan a courso of leetures on spiritnrt at the. parlors of Mrs. Floyil, No. 8 I’enibroko street, tliis city, on tlie night of the 22d
inst., nnd will deiiver tile others on tlie evenings
óf Marcli lst and 8th.
Mrs.' Dr. Clara A. Fleld, of 28 West street, Bos
ton, lectured nt Eagle-Hall, Sunday evening,
Feb. 18th. She would be plensed to nnswer the
cali of any society desiring her services as a
speaker. Address her as above.

I.ONDON. ENtL. BOOK DEl’OT.
J. BtJltNS, l’iogresslvii Llbrary, No. 15 Soiiiliainpion
Itow, Bloonisbury Square, HolbOrn, W. C., Leuden, Eng.
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Aílvertiaementa to be renvvreil nt ronthinrd
rntra muat be lefí nt our Otllre before >2M.on
Montlhy.

SPECIAL NOTIGES
COLJJY & BICII,
Publishers and Booksellers

IHE H<t\l»EIU EL IIEAI.EK AMI
CI.AIltVOYAS'TI—For Dingnósi.s senil lockof
hair nuil $1,00. Give age nml sex. AililressMus.
('. M. Mohhison, 1’. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Besidence No. 4 Elidid street.
F.10.

PÍO. D llOMI.lHIERy I’LAIL,
BOSTON,

«I.lIltVOYANT
EXAHINAT1OXS
FKOH I.O<’K <>F HAIlt.—Dn. BuTTEIlfield will write you a elear, pointed a/id eorreet
diagnosis of your dlsease, its causes, progress,
and tlm prospector a radical cure. Exniiiines
the mind as well as body. Endose One Dollar,
witli ñame and age. Address E. F. BiittehI'IELD, M. I)., comer Warren and Fayette sts.,
Syracuse, N. Y,
GUARANTEKS EVEÍIY CASE OF PILES.

*
Ja.13.9w

KKF.I’ A COMPLETE ABSOHTMENT OF

Spiritual) Progressive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLUeAIiK AND llKTAIL.

TKKMH C’AHIL—onlrru for |)ook.i, to boHunt by Exproíi,
mtibt bu ¡leconipinih'fl by all or part eash. When tbe money
Hutit ls not MiUtletunt to lili thu ~ónler, tlm balancu must be
pahlC.o.D.
W Uniera for BookH, to bu kciiC l»y Malí, rntist I ti variably bu arrompanle<l hy casli to the amnmit of each ordur.
Any Book pnbllHtird ín Kngland or Aniurlca, notout of
print» wlll bu sent by malí or expíeos.

From Ilon. W. H. Jones, of West Dover, Vt.
“ i have been troubled from my boyhood with
chronlcor hereditary lungcomphiint. Someyears
sílice, early in tlie ’winter, I took coid, which as
*
4V
CnlHloiKuvn of
1’ubllnhril nnd For
usual settled into a severo cough, which contin Nulo by Colby *V Klcfi mvhí tree.
ued to inórense as tlie senson advancéd, altliougli
I mude use of all the cough remedies 1 luid knowl MISS LOTTIÉ FOWLER;
IC wm til-reiniwned Spiiltual M« dlum, Ihis tvtíHfiril
edge of. My family physieian also proscribid for rpíí
* from í'Jil'i'|ii‘. Hi lirücli stti'rl, Boston, Mio-S llmirs
me, but I experienced no relief. During nil this lito?.
Iw’JÍ.
time I was gradmilly ninning down, loslng lle.sli nli. L. A. ED.Ml.X.S’l'Eli, Ilie Henler? N<¿ -só
nnd strength, until ’my Iriendí as well us mysdf
Dovri stirvi, m ar Washington, lias liail wuiidri Iul
beeame very mueh nliuined, thinking I should sueeess hi .Mahiraml Xrw llaiiip.shlrr. NonM’illrinr um*>I.
*
hv
-Feb. 21.
waste away in consumptioii. While ln Boston, (.‘mi.MilhJlIon iri’e,
during tliespring following, I was indiiced lotry M~~ HK .JEÑN1E CKOSSE, 'í'vst iuí«l BÍishTrsí
(’lah voyanl. Slx «piesibins by malí .7) cents aml
WisTAit’s Bai.sam of Wilh Cheiihy. After
Whole tlfe-ieailmg, ¡fil.iMi, 75 Doverstn-el. Bos
one day’s trial i was sensible that it was reliev- statop.
tón. ' SalIsfaeUon given. <»r m» cliarge.
hv'- Feb. 21.
ingine; in tendays my cough had entirely ceased,
and I was soon restored to henlth añil strength. HULL & CHAMBERLAIN S
1 have ever since kept tho Bai.sam in my house,
Magnetic aml Electric Powders.
and wlienever any member of my family lias a
cough or coid, It is iminediately resorted to. No üreat Nerrine, llfijnlator, tuiil Bhod Purifier.
family should lie witiiont it.”
A COMPLETE AND BEL1ABLE FAMILY MED
50 cents and 81 a bottie. Soltl by all druggists.
ICINE. l’l’RELY VEGETABLE.
For tin Irritiifcd Tltroftí, í'oHglt, or
Coltl, “ Broten’* Brone.hial Troches ” are oifered
with the fullest confidenco in their efilcacy. They.
maintain tlie good reputation tliey heve justly
acquired.

Mrb. Nellie M. Flint, Electrlcian.ahd Healing and Developing, ojlice 200 Joralemon stieel,
oppositeCity Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. HourslOtoí.
*
F.2I.1W
.Npcrniutorrlioea.
Dn. R. P. Fellows’ warranted cure should
be in tlie hantls of those suffering from this lifewasting disenso, lt is un external application,
and lias mude "eight htutdred" permanent cures.
Clmrges modérate. Address with stamp, Vineland, Ni J.
■ 5w
~
*
Ja.27.

TheMAGNETIC FOWDEItS cure all PoslHveor Acule
Dlseases, such as Neuralgia, Klieiiiiiatlsni, Hvadaehr. St,
Vlliw Dance. Flts, Cotivulslons, llyslri la, Cullr, (Taiiips,
Dysprpsla, all hillamtnatbms,uf Llvei. Khlnnjsainl Blail•lrrt Fevrrs of all MI mis Measlrs, Small Box, Dysvntcry,
l’llrs, Cmistlpatlon, aml all «llsrasrs arislng from a lílsorilercil nml Torphl Llver, Fuñíale Dlsrasus. N’erv<-iisness .
aml Sha plussnrss, Palns aml Adíes oT all klmls, all disea.Ht’H Involvlng .MucmisHurfares.
Tlm ELECTIlir P<)W DEItSrniuall Nrgallvrur C|ir<mIc Dlseasrs. siirh as Palsy, Paralysls. Drahiess aml Bltmliicss. Ihmblu Visión. Sunstroku, all Congestivo Fuvers,
Chronle DiariIm-a. ImllgeslIon, Srrofula, aml Glamhdar
Disensos, Ciitaneous Eruptleus, all Negativo Comlltlons
oí the System. as Coltls aml Chllllness, E.xhaiistlon, Itulaxntlon. Languor, Stupor, Deprrsslon, N'crvous aml Mus
cular Prostral Ion, aml General Debilite.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
For tlm cure of Femnle Weakne>s_. Palnful Menstruatlon,
Prolapsls, ¡nllaininatloji aml Viceratíon of tho Wonib.

Pilco *i.0(» per box.

For salo wlmlcsalu and retall by COLBY A KICH, at
No. I> Montgomery Place, córner of Produce street (lowur
tlom ). Boston. Mass.
'i

The Scientific Woncter!

THE PLANCHETTE.
TIIE WRITIW PLANCHETTE!
' TIIE WlllTINfl PLANCHETTE!
THE WIIITINH PLANCHETTE!
CIENCE Is umdile lo expíala tlm mysterliHis perform
ance» of this womlurfiil little histriimmit, which write
*
JeIellIgent answers t<iqm-stious asked eltfmr aloml or men»
tally. Those unaequalnted wilh lt would be astonlshed at
Homeoftlm results tliat have been nttaíned (hroiigh ftn
agency, aml no domrstlc circie should be without one. All
Invesllgators who deshe practiee ln writing medluniHlilp
Hlionhl avall Iheinselves ol lliesu “ Pkmrhettes,” wíilcn
may be constdtcil ou all ouesthms. as also for coiiiinuníra»

S

The Magnetic Healek, Dr. J. E. Binaos, ¡s
cIílIímT}VcxSVrtlí?BurilísáqWh»y

D.30.______
_________
J. V. Mansfield, Test Médium, answers
Bealedletters,at361 Slxthav., New York. Terms.
83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTE!! YOUR
LETTERS.
D.30.

how lo usu lt.
Pentagraph wlieuls...............................
91,04b
Postagu fice.
For sale wlmlesate nmi retall bv COLBY X* RK-H, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Province street (Iowor
tloor), Boston, Mass, ,_____________Istf—Dee. Ib.

M121 > I

Public Receplion Koom for NpirituuliHÍH.—The Publlshers of the Banner of Light
llave assigneda suitable Boom in their Estnblish-

PlanchetteAttachnient.
S/.V IMiE atol Itfgí'hkoís «pp/tralOH htp Ihedpvelapnu'iit
of writing meilhiinship. 11 can Im icmllly attarbed
t«»nny l'íáneliutte, aml isdcslgmal
elimínateall theorms
of fraud nml unconsrlmis muscular nrtliui mi tlie part of
tlm miMlInm. All petsoim who can suecussfiilly work l’lanehette, can nscerlaln by the useof tlieattachmeni whether
thvypossess tlie true medhmilslícWrttlng power, Wilh
Ihis attarhinent,. Plnnehettu bi cornes a sclcnillie Instrument for Investigabas,
Price of Medlometer........................................................}l,50
“
•»
and Planchettecomblimd.... 2,5n
Poshige true.
, •
For salo by COLBY A KICH, al No. 9 Moiitgom<*ry
' Place, córner of Province street (lower JIdoj), Jloston,
Mass, «
•’

bír. W. it. Tetry, editor and publisher of
the Harblnger of Light, Australia, congratulates
hls readers on tlie probabllity of a visit to that
country soon from Dr. J. M. Peebles.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Maud
EJT Colby & Rich have for sale at tho Ban
E. Lord; W1)O is at present located at No. 222
West 39th street, New’ York City, is fully em- ner of Light Bookstore, 9 Montgomery Place,
ployed, and ls doing that good work for Spirit Boston, the January and Februnry numbers of
ualism for which she is so well fitted by lier rc- the London Spiritual Magazlne.
markable mediumistic powers.
gy The Energetic Circie of Sandhurst, Aus
Cape Town, South Africa.—Mr. Hutchln- tralia, ended its official sessions and adjourned
son has now presented ten flrst-class works on tiñe dio last month. It has been in existenee for
Spiritualism to the Public Llbrary, besides Hu flve years past.
man Nature, the Spiritual Magazlne and the
gy Read the essay entitled ” The True WorkMedium. The facts of Spiritualism are becoming
ing Basls," on our second pago. Its author is a
well established in the public mind.
well-known legal practitioner in Boston.
ESF Despite the earnest and eloquent efforts
¡y Z. T. Raines, of the Boston Herald’s edi
of Ollver S. Beers and his liberal compeers in the
torial staff, is at present ln New Orleans, La.
Legislatura of Alabama, the bilí “regulating the
practico of medicine ” in that State was passed by
For Sale at this O Hice:
the House, on Feb. 3d, by a vote of 45 to 32.
TlIB LONDON SrintTtlAL MAGAZINX. I’ubllshed

RICHARD RO1IERTS, Booksoller. No. 1010 Soventh
street, abovo Now York avenuo, Washington, IL C., k«or»B
constantlyfor saletlieBANNEiioF Light, and a íullsunnly.
of tbe Hplrltnul Hlid Bcform Work» publlsliod by‘
Colby & Rich.
_____________ ■

cirrcAuo. ill.,

book oepot.

W. l’HILLll’S, 11X1 Jladlson street. Chicago, III., keeps
for sale the Biuuter of Light, and ollier Spiritual and
Liberal Papéis,

PHILAOEI/PH1A BOOK DEPOT.

DE. J. 11. ltlIODES, 018SprlngCardón street, Plitladolphla, I’a., has tteen appolnted agont for tito Bimner oí
Llttiit,añil wlll takeorders for all of Colby &Itlch n i itbllcatlons. Spiritual and Liberal Books on salo as altovo,
at Lineóla Hall, córner Broa'l and
all tho Spiritual ineothtgs. Parttes ln 1!a, a.,
desiring toadvertís» ln the lianherof Light, can consult
DH. lllIODBB.

VIIILADELPIIIA PEItlODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WA11E, 820 Market street, aud N. E. córner
Elghth and Arch stroets, Plillailolphla, has tho Banner
of LIglit for sale at retall cacti Saturday niornltig.

NEW YORK ItOOK AND PAPER AOKNCA'.
CHANNINC ir. MILES keeps forsale the Itannerof

LlKbianil otlier Spiritual Paperaand Ruforin Books pnbltslied by Colby A Rich, at tho Harvard Itooin». 42d streot.
and6th tivcnue, nnd Republlcan Hall, 55 WcstXM street.

ST. LOEIS, MO.. BOOK DEPOT.

B. T. C. MORGAN, 2 South JeUerson nvu.. St. Louis,
Mo„ keeps constantly for saie Ilie Bannsb or Lioht,
and a supply of Liberal nnd Beformalory Work».

ST. LOUIS. MO., BOOK DEPOT.

MRS. M. J. IlEUAN. 620 North 6th street, St. Louis,
Mo., keeps constantly for salo tho BANNKli or Light,
and a full supply of tito Spiritual and Relbrni Work»
pubílshed by Colby & Rlcli.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL., BOOK DEPOT.

AtNo. 819 Kearney street (upstalrs) may be round on
sale tbe Bankbh or Ligiit, anda general varletyof SpiritaaUntandBerormBooke. at Eastern prlcos. Also
Adama & Co. ’s Rolden Pen». Plancbetle», Snence’»

Po»ltlre and Negativo Powder». Ortonr» Añil.
Tobáceo Preparatlon», Dr. Storer’» Nutritivo
Compound. etc. Catalogues and Circulara malled rreo.
W Ilomlttances ln U. S. curreney and poBtageBtamps re

moDtlily. l’rlco aocenta per copy. $3,00 per year, postago

ceived at par. Address, HERMÁN »Nt)W. P.O. box 117,
San Francisco. Cal.

NATUBB: A Monthly Joumalof ZolBticSclonce
andlntelllgence. Publlahedln London. Price M cents per
CTíuBWUiiTUA>usrT?0Aa^e?kCly!jtoiirnal of I’sycbologl-

nÓCIIF.STEB. N. Y., ItOOK DEPOT.

cal Science, London, Eng. Price 8 cents per copy. $3,00
^HB%BPDIÜ»?ANÍ>(1»ATBBBAK : A Weekly Journal devotócKo Spiritualism. Price 6 cents per copy. $2,00 per
Joubnal : Devotod to
Spírituañam? Pubílshed weekly ln Chicago, II). l’rlco 8
y tÍtbRBMoío-rnwosorinCAL

ceTnBlílT°TbB imuQUBT^AChlldren’s Monthly. 1‘ublJhedlD Chicago? IU.. Price 10 cents per copy. $1,00 per

’toi SriniTüAL Magazine. Pubílshed monthly ln
Memphls? Tenn. S. Watson. Editor. Price 20 cents; by
nITHBCnuctní?i?) í’ulilíshédln Boston. Price«cents.
tSeHKBALDOFHBALTIt AND JOVKNALOF PHVStCAL
(St Pubílshed monthly ln New York. Frícelo

cents.

IICIÍ,
on,

WANIIIN<JT<»N BOOK PEPOT. -

Donntions
ln Aid of the Banner of Light Public Prca
Circie Meetings.
From a Friend, Washington, D. C., 15cents;
E. Clapp, Mansfield, Ohio, 81,00; P., 50cents;
John D, Powers, Woodstock, Vt., 81,00 ¡ J. M.
Webster, Prescott, Arizona Territory, 90 cents;
J. J. Davis, Bozeman, Montana, 81,00; Josepli
Milis, Elizabeth, Ohio,. 50 cents.

WA FERS,

UTEIll N E

Dn. Willi» may be eonsulted at the Sherman
House, in Court Squiire, every Wednesday nnd
Thursday till further notice, from Id a. st. till 3
I’. M. '
D.30.

mtíllt EXl’liESSLY FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF

81.00
. 0.00

I liox.................................................
O Boxcn, ,........................................
Sent by malí.

Dit. S. B. Bbittan trents clironicdisensos, especiaily such ns are peculiar to tlie femnle constitutlon, by painless methods, using tlie best
remedies known to modern plinrtnacy, together
with Electrieity, Magnetism, Medicated Vapors,
nnd other stibtile and psychological agents.
Booms at 232 West lltli street, New York.
Patieiits visited at tlieir humes when necessary.
F.3.
------------ ----------- ---- 7—-------Dn. C. C. DusENituiiY, Magnetic Physieian,
1123 Sptuce street, Pliiladelphia, Pa. Ten years’
practico among tlie élite', of New York City."
F.3,2m
_______

Spiritualists, where those so disposed can meet
friends, write letters; etc., etc. Strangers visiting the city nre invited to make this their HemL
quarters.
Room open from 7 A. M. till 6 P. M.
Bochester Ilall. — Services were held by the
Children’s Progresslve Lyceum as usual ¡rrthis
HTDr. J.T. Gilman I’ike, Eclectic I’hyslhall, Sunday A. M., Feb. 18th, the programme be
ing as follows : Address by Dr. John II. Cur- cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
rier, 71 Leveret street, Boston ¡ song by Nellie
Thomas ¡ duetts by Mrs. Princeantl Miss IlarriBUSINESS CARDS
man, also by Mrs. Prince and Miss Danforth, and
the Misses
*
Sanders; reading by Miss Ilelen M.
Dill, and recltations by Misses Lizzie Thompson,
NOTICE TO OVB ENOEIS1I PATBONN.
J. MOIISE, tho woll-Kimwii English lucliuer, wlll act
Lizzie B. Schouler, Ella Uarr and Inez Dodge, ln.1.futuro
our aguar, unü rotativo mibserlptlons for tilo
also by Masters Geo. II. Pratt and Steplien Clark. Ilnnner as
of I.lght nt llftcon shllllng» nor year. Partió»
A harmónica solo was well rendered by Mr. Tay- desiring to so subscribo can aihlress Mr, Mora» at hls resi
dente, Warwlck Cottago, Old Ford lload, Bow, h., Lon
lor. Tlie exerclses were genlrally admired.
don, Eug.___________
.
” ______
Wm. H. Mann, Reo. Sec. pro tem.

¡y

JSF’Some weeks since we pubílshed an article
upon the new camp-meetlng ground projected
by Messrs. Williams, Storer, et 'ais.; and now as
a speclmen of the enterprise of ihe Boston press,
we cite the following paragraph concerning lt
from one of the city dailies for Feb. 16th:
“ A favorito picnic resort near East.Warelmm,
¡y We shall print next week an exhaustiveknown as Old Pan, has been' purchased by an essay, prepared for our eolumns by Eugene
associatlon of Spiritualists, surveyed and laid out
in avenues, parks and building lots for a summer CroweW.M. D., of Brooklyn, on "Spiritualism
and Insanlty.” We bespeak for it a careful peresort and camp-meeting.”
rusal.
,________
On our eighth page the reader will find the
¡y Mr. George Sanderson, of Weston, Mass.,
full report of the closing of the Slade trial, and
the lssulng of another summons, as given inthe Will please accept thanks for an elegant bouquet
. London Times of Jan. 30th and Daily Telegraph of flowers, for our Public Free Circie Room.
Also, Mrs. Butler and other ladies andgentleofJan.31st.
men for like favors.
_________
A new monthly publicatlon, to be called
Mr. George Farmer, late editor of The
“TheFalth,” and to be edited by GeorgeSex. Pioneer of Progress, has left London for the West
ton, M. A.’, LL.D., wlll be issued shortly ln Lon
Indies.
don, Eng,

AUNT1CALIA5 BOOK DEPOT.
And Agency torillo Hanni. lt or LIGIIT. IV. IL TI. lili Y.
No. 81 Russeil Btreet, Melbini-ue, Australia, has tur sal" all
tho wi»k»onNplrliiiiillsin. bltlKRAb ANlt KEIVRM
WORKS. iniliUslied by Colbv A Itlch, Boston, U. S., may
at all times bo found there.

«r For »11 Adveriihrnirnt» orltilrd on tlie J5tb
pn^e; 20 renta per line for enrh Inaertlon.

SpirituiiliHt Meetings in Boston.

¡y J. V. Mansfield, the sealed-letter answerlng médium, ivas annouDced to take up
liis line of travel for Chicago and other western
points during the present week, and has proba
bly done so, liealth permittlng. All letters In
tended for him can still be addressed 361 Sixth
avenue¡ New York City, as he has madearrangements for them to be at once forwarded to him.
■ ■■■ ■
• 4*'
■■ 1
jy On our thlrd. page will be found an account of the transition of Mrs Blancliard, of
Woreester, Mass. We are under obligatlons to
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten for tliis interest
ing tribute to tlie memory of one who has accompllshed much for Spiritualism in the years
that are gone.

twenty ceníi for tlie
for every inbwquení lu«

Sl'ECIAb NOTH'FS. - Forty renta prr Une,
f3Ihiion.<
*
trh
Inat'rffou.
HUMINENN C'AItDN. — Tlilrly renta per line,
Asate, varli invrrífoii.
vayinenta ln nil roavaln mlvunce.

ItociiKSTKii Hai.l. — CMltlren'i Prooresslw nyceum
No. 1 bolds Itssessjonsovory Snmlny morning nt Ibis hall,
730 Washington street, commenclngat 10'4 o’clock. Tlm
public cnrdlally lnvltwl. J. B. Hatcb, Conductor.
New Eiia Halo, llotr.l Uoilman, 171 Trionont fitre.it.—
Itondlngs trom Art Jingle nnd discussions on splrltunl «el
enco, nru parllelptitoil ín on eaeh sunday evening nt tliis
hall, under dlrectlon of Mrs, Eoinin Hardinge Britten.
. E aglk II ALL, 0)0 WaeiJiinptonttreet. córner of Kssez.—
(tonal sDeaifing at 2t, atiu
r. M. troon metitníns alto
speakers al ways presen t.
Nassau Hai.l.—Tito Freo l’latforin Socletyor SplrltualIsts holtl n Eree Circie, with good, rellablo médiums, ev
ery Sttndny, nt 10!Í A. M. Mohos llull spcaksnt 2J<íaml7'á.
Tkmi’i.aiis' HALL, 488 Washington street. — Médiums'
meetlngevory Friday evening exeept tho first ln tho montli.
All nrolnvlted.
l’YTIIIAN TkMI’DE, 17(1 Tremont street,— Tito Spirituallst Ludios’ Ald Society wlll liold a TestCIrclo every Frldayevening, eoniinonclng at 7!í o’clock. Jlattypromlnent
médiums ltavo volimteqred thulr services. Admission 25
conts. Mrs. John Wootis, l’resldont; Miss JI. L. Barrett,
Secretary.
'
CHAItLKSTOWN DISTKICT, Kw.ning Star ;/«ZZ.-Splrltual nieotlngs uro held ln tilla hall ovory Stinilay ariernoon,
at 3 o’clock.

Readings and Discussions on Spiritual
Science.—Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten will on
Sunday evening, Feb. 25th, give another reading
from "Art Maglc,” at New Era Hall, 176 Tremont street, Boston, services to commence at 7:30
o’clock. Subject (by desire) continued from last
Sunday night—“Submundane Spirits, or the ‘Ele
mentarles.’” Discussions in ten-minute speeclies
by the audience.

HARTFOltD, CONN., IIOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, .111 Ti uiiilinll street. IlatI toril. C’onn.,keeps
constantly forsale tho Ilnnner of LlglU and a tuII hUMiiy
of tbo Nnlrltiinl nnd Reform Work» pul.)i«liod hy
Colby A Rich,

BATES 0F ADVEllTISING.
Earh Hnr ln Agalv
tlmt, nnd liHeeu cent
*

5

WILLIAMSON A H1GBEE, Hooksellers, 62 West Main
street, llochester.N. Y., keepfor salo tho Spiritual and
Reform Work
*
pubílshed at tho Banneii or Light
-1’ubi.ibhing House, Boston, Mas»,

ROCIIESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

WELD&JACKSDN, BuokBellers, Arcad»Hall, llochoster, N. Y., keop ror Bal» the Spiritual and Beform
Work» pubílshed by Colby A lllch. Glvothom a cali.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOM IÍEPOT.
LEES’BBAZAAR, 18 Woodland avonue, Cleveland, O.
All the Spiritual and Liberal Book. and Papera kept for
Bale._____________________________________

BAETIMORE, M»., BOOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 7UH Saratnga street, Baltlmnro,
Md., keepe tor sale tho Bnnncr of Llwht.and tho NplrItanl and Reform Work» publlsliou by Colby & Itlch.

A

' GONE HOME!
“T<»Gul<le us ln our Earthly Way.'’ Song. theivords
by Lizzik Boten, <ho tiuibla ciitnpuHfil by H. Coi>ith.
and dedlcated to Liilbrr (Jolby., !•> q, By the samo author,
“Thu Bríght CvkstíalShorc.” Xc.
Price '¿h cents.
For sale wliulesale and retaíl bv (’OhBY ¿ liH’lL at
No.!) Montgomery l’lace, córner of Provlnee sirve’, (lowcr
lloor), Boston, Mass. .

Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.
INE Pt’Otographs
this uu’ll-known ivorker —now
MEIHl’M AT THE ÍU.NNEH OF hlUHT l'tBI.IC FHEK
(üHCi.Es-linve been svenred fíotn thusludkiúf Warren,
465 Washington street, Boston.

F

The pictures are ln lw<> slzvs—the lulcesóOcetitsand 2-j
CtFor salo by COLBY & KKTÍ. at No. 9 MontgotiH’ry
Place, comer of-provlnce street (Iowor lloor). Boston,
SlasH.________________ ._______________ _______ ____________

PATEMT OFFICE.
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
BR0WN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS.
KO W N HItOTH EliS liavi! h.-ul a pi'orvsslonaloxpcrlcnco
of tuteen years. Hemljor pamplilul ul luslruetlous.
llec. 30,-eow

B

"ps YCIIOMETH. Y.
OWER has been given nio to delinéate character, to
describe th» mental and spiritual eapacltlcs of per
lón», anitsomctlmes to Indícate tbt-lr rntnro and thelrlieal
locatlons for healtlt, harmony and business. Versonederlrlng ald of tliis sort wlll picase setal nietbelrbamlw rttlng,
.tato age and sex, and endose $1,0». with stampedandB.L
lteSJfjflNVM.'1SÍ’EAR, 2211) Mt. Vornonst., PhlladolphlA.

P

Jan. 17.—t__________________ ____________

_ __________

Énglish Spiritual Nagazines.
We bavoon hand a <tuanIIty vfbnch numlrersor tho Lon
Si'intTUAi. MAGAZlNxand Hi man Natviik, wblcli
wo witl send l.y malí to any a.lilress ror 16 cents per copj —
retall price 30 and 25 cents, respectlvely.
COLBY A H1CH, N<’. 11 Montgomery Place, córner ofProvlnee street (lower lloor), Boston,
don

TO

LET.

UITES or llooins ln Ihv new buihíing, 8^ Montgomery.
Place. ThüíO aro heated by Htvani, easy of accesá, and
embiently aultalile r<»r lawyers’ ónices etc. Apply for par
ticular» lo UULBY &BIÓH, No. 9 Montgmuerv Place,
Bonton.
___ tf—Dec. 9.

S

B. MORRÓ\V?M.D„nonieopáthicandMag« notle Hvaler. Specialty—Nohv, Throat aml Lung
Dlseases. 219 7th street, Clnctnnatl, Uhlo,
Feb. 10.-4wl.s
*
•
_____ ________________ '

ífÓlCLISfÉK

319 Sixth

aveiiiic. 44 years’practico, 27 in Boston. Send for t
Circular. Address all letters P» O. Box 4s2y, New York.
Jan. 13.—ls
_
________________

Experiences of Judge J, W, Édmonds
IN SPÍRIT-LIFE.
Given lnsplratlonally byMIW. CORA I». V•TAPMNJ
ln two Leetures; with a Poem,
LHL llUMEÓfc THh
SPIRIT.”
In pamphlet form, 48 pagos, largo type. Price 3ü cents,
P For
"iií«
*
wliolesalo aml retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass. ,
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Harriet Holly Borrell.
tnkeholdof;
but .yon must go back to earth to things before midnlght, very likely they would
i
be blotted out; and at night, because I wanted
do
it.
”
1
sliookiny.
head
doubtfuliy,
and
said,
At
Springfleld,
Mass., Harriet Holly, wldow of
i
“ What can 1 do? Lo I 1 liave got through with the recording ángel to blot out all the naughtv the late Ilon. William Borrell. I was not buried
tliings
I
had
done,
I
tried
very
liard
to
think
all the earth, nnd 1 care not to meddle with it
in Springfleld ; !■ was taken to Salisbury, CoBn.,
more.” But there seemed to be a compellíng tlieiu over, and to feel sorry for them. I find and there was my body deppsited. I was slxtysince
l
’
ve
arrived
at
manhood,
and
got
up
here,
power, a something which impelled nie to come
nine years oíd; and why I am thus communing
back to earth, and I have lingered nround various that it does n’t matter how 6orry I am for what- wlth strangers I cannot very clearly understand,
médiums, Ihave tried to impress them, 1 liave ever I ’ve done—it won’t blót out a tliing—and exceptitbe to tell the story of my being resurtried to impress some medical students that I liad l’ve come to the conclusión that it is n’t the re^ rected into that new life which brlngs all the
known and to assist them all 1 could. 1 liave cording angel’s work; but thatsomehow or other faculties of the woman into active utility. Why
tried to place my hands upon the head of one our own spirit writes the record either against us all those in the place where I lived should doubt
wliom 1 respected and cured for; 1 liave tried to or for us, nnd no matter whether we repent or this I cannot well understand, except they be like
make him true to himself. And to-day 1 feel not, it ’s all the same, we have got to stand it. myself, and have never searched out the natural
like saylng, Spiritualism will do more to redeem I ’d advise everylmdy on the earth-plane to do laws of life. It’s just as natural—so, at least-, it
the world than all the other religions in creation. the very best he or she can, if they wlsh to liave appears nowto me—to come and commune as itis
Now, it matters not to me what inj- friends may tlieir ¡¡fe-record just what they would like to look to die. The qne seems to follow the other.
think of mj- saylng this. 1 speak just what is at when they come to the spirit-world. I passed Heaven, ot which so much has been spoken and
tlm truth to me, and my friends will hear me w-it- away- from l’hiladelphia some twenty-five years written, has never yet been plctured in all its
ness I always spoke what seemed to me riglit. ago. My ñame, Joseph Slierman. 1 was about dazzling beauty. Words are not equal to it.
1 passed out from Lebanon, N. H. You can sign íifty years oíd.
Still this world seems to me as natural as the one
my letter, Dr. Jolm Clougli. I practicad in EnI left. Our perceptions grow flner as our sur•field
a
number
of
years,
and
ended
my
days
in
rounáings become more beautiful.
Frank M—n.
Mary Bell Tolson.
Lebiiiion. 1 am jayous and happy, trying to do
Here we are met by kindred, and welcomed on
Mr.
Chairman,
I
don
’
t
wlsh
to
give
my
full
lama little girl. 1 am only eight years oíd. all the good I can,
the shores of an eternal life. Whatever dlyerslty
ñame,
but
I
would
like
to
reach
my
mother
and
I went away from Glasgow, Missouri. My ñame
father, who dwell in your city, and often-see of feeling may have been witli the one Unked to
is Mary Bell Tolson. 1 want to senil a letter to
yourself, lie or she, as the case may be, comes
.
Dennis
JícCarty.
your
paper—in fact almost every week. Mother from
my mother. Her ñame is I’amelia Tolson. She
their liigli position in the eternal world and
is
a
médium,
and
I
come
to
her
often
when
the
Shure, sir, an’ it ’s meself that ’s here, an’ what
Uves near Glasgow, Missouri. I want to say to
llghts tliepathfor the new-born spirit; bids lt
evening
lamps
are
lighted,
placing
one
hand
on
mother if she’ll only go tooneof tlmse tliings can ye do widme? l’ve been stealing nothing
enter in nnd partake of the joys which the angels
[médiums,] l’ve got a good deal to say to her. from ye, sir, an’I have n’t meddled wid any of her head and the otlier upon father’s. I would —its kindred—have prepared for it. And some
1 really wish she would go. I could tell her a ye. Wliy, sir, 1 ’ve been jist as good as iver a say, “Fear not, for 1 am with you. I know how times they will talk thus: “ We waited and
great ñiiinv tliings- that would be to heradvan- man could be, for the last six months, an’ 1 don’t lonely you have been since 1 went away; I know walted at the bedside, not impatient, but with
tiige, and 1’11 lielp lmr a good deal if she'11 only know why l’m called up here, sir. Fa’th 1 the liow youhave longed to havesotne one witli you,’ patience, to watt the spirit through the blue
go and ask me to. I don’t suppose she wrtuld <ild judge here that ye have hade me coome, an’ while another influence said, “ No, it will be a etlier; then, lest our feelings would overeóme us,
like to ; but then 1 don’t see why she shbuld Im he towld me if I did n’t coome I ’d suffer for it. serpentthatwillstingyou.” I wouldsay,“Moth we for a season would leave you and placa
iishamed to have me come. [To tlm Chairman :] Shure, 1 always had to obey orders, an’ 1 cóome, er, it will be better for you to have a com- you under strangers’ cure for instructlon.”
Tell her al) about it, won't you? Tell her 1 was an’if ye’ve got anything that’s agin me, why, panion in your home, to feel not so lonely, to feel
This is my story, this is my condition, this ls
real sick, and tired, and weary, but tliat sineo say it now, an’ I ’ll be ready to take the sintetice ; that some one could speak to you, to know my experience. 1 speak not for otliers, I speak
Invocátion.
that
your
Frank
can
come
•
to
you.
Mother,
1 've come u]> here 1 feel so rested 1 They all but 1 tell ye, sir, I ’ve wandered round this place,
for myself. And now, having performed the
Our Father and our Mnther God, we come be- carne round me, and grandpa aiiil graiidmn lmlp- an’ 1 don t lind nowhere, an’ 1 think it must bo 1 am there at morning when you wake, at noon work whlch has been allotted me, I withdraw,
and
at
night.
I
am
always
witli
you,
and
when
fore thee to-day with a heart overllowing wlth ed me, and my aunties helpedme, and so many purgatory 1 ’m in, sir, but 1 ’m tired of walklng
you go alone to the gatlierings to which you are giving thanks to yourself, and unlimited gratlthanksgiving; we bless thee for the beautiful helped me that I don’t feel lonesonm very much. the streets, an’ l’m tired of standing on the called, I always go too. You can lean upon my tude to the angels for having, in due season,
1 know she ’s lonescme-Direct to Mrs. I’amelia wlmr.f, an’ I ’m tired of wnndering round where
taken away the scales from my eyes, and given
flowers before lis; we tliank thee for the kind
1 can’t see no more than a bat. I don’t know arm if you wlsh. Mother, the flowers are bloom mo light and liberty.
C. Tolson.
hearts that we beliold, and we ask thee for divine
what to do wid meself, intirely, sir, an’ here they ing briglitly up here. I liave gathered many a
1 do not think I told you my residence was on
puslied 4im in, an’ liere I see forninst me the garlara! for you. The pinks are splendid, the Liberty street; it were better to place lt there,
ilispiratipn as we ruine to earth. We would ask
— Benson.
dew-drops
linger
on
them.
I
shall
gather
them
¡adíes
an
’
gintlemen,
an
’
1
see
yerself,
sir
—
yer
lest some should doubt it.
thee, Father, to senil from thy wisdom circle
1 passed out, Mr. Chairman, many years ago,
—an’ this lady that’s writing here. Fa’th, and make a fresli bouquet- for you eacli day I
strength and power, nnd to giv? us a love-princi- by my own hand. I refused to take sustenance. honor
I do n’t know what to do wid meself, ñor what I live. I want you to feel that your Frank ls cióse
ple-tbat shall reach out tonll humanity. And I felt tliut 1 did n’tcare to live any longer. ln coome for, but it’s the judge what towld me to to you, as you so often required. I will be a
Anua Jackson.
strength to you and a strengtli to father. 1 will
oh, Father, though thou knowest what the world fact, I liad sik'Ii strange visions of tbe spirit- coome.
My
ñame
is
Alina
Jackson. I wasbarely eightbring
love
to
our
home.
He
not
lonely
;
know
An’ I’ll say to ye that me ñame is Dennis Mcneeds, and we know that thou will give good world that I did n’t care to live in.thls world and
een years oíd. 1 was buried from my slster’s.
that I am with you each and every day.”
suffer.
I
knew
1
was
n
’
t
understood
or
appreeiCarty,
an
’
that
’
s
ás
good
a
ñame
as
anybody
iver
gifts ever to thy children, yet we cominead to ated. I refused food, and passed out into the
Will you píense say that Frank M----- n report- Her ñame was Onderdonk. She lived on Flfth
liad. Shure, I don’t think l’ve been always
street, Jersey Clty.
thee and to the angel-world those who are dwell- spirit life. I found mnny tliings tluit were dark. straight—divil a bit; but am 1 niver to see any ed liere?
Wondrous are thy ways, Maker of the heavens
iug in darkness; nnd we would ask that we and In fact, it. seemed an unreal condition to be in, body, ñor to hear anything any more? Is this
and the earth. Thé earth was my footstool for a
nlthough
tlie
angels
were
good
to
me
—
tlioy
canie
what
ye
cali
death?
Shure,
tliey
treat
me
like
ME88AGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
other ángel spirits may be permitted to visit
season. Afterward lieavéñ’ became my restingthose who..believe thou nrt the God of wrath, and took liold of my hands, and sliowed me my tlie very di vil himself. Why don’t they say the
GIVEN THI10UGH T1IE MEDlUMSIlir OF
place. Though young in years and devoid of
father and my mother, and they assisted me, and prayers for me, then ? They said if 1 ’d do right,
elassie educatlon, still in this eternal clty there ls
and be able t'ó touch their hearts nnd make them. tliey sliowed me the briglit and shining way, and an’ if 1 ’d lave it to ’em, they said they ’d take me
MIt«. NARAII A. ÍIAJÍSKIN.
During tlio last twenty years lnindred»ot Spiritsliavo no división of statlons in life. Sometimes the (
feel thnt thou art the God of love. We ask thee, tlie truth wldeh was everlasting, and I have felt out of the trouble, sir. 1 tell ye 1 ’m in n pcck of
one who was low in the grades of earth becomes
oh Father, for strength and power to go out to better ever since then. 1 cannot say why 1 was trouble. [You will probably get out of it by conversen wllli thelr friends on earth through thoniedlunt- liigh in the courts of heaven. Ofttimes tho begshlpor Jlrs. Danskin, while she was ln the entranced conattracted
to
this
circle-room,
for
surely
I
have
coming
here.l
Fa
’
th,
*
an
how
is
it
to
help
me
those who are ministering to the people of this
garlms a better foundation in the spirit-world
ticen away many years, and I cared not evér to out, sir? [When you go back, you’ll learn.j dltlon—totally unconsclous.
than if he was a king. Oh, what a world of beauty
city to day, and may we be able to make them speak to humanity again, lint there lias been a Back! llave I got to go back into,that dark
see that they.are benighted, to make them feel somethlng—a drawing feeling thnt I must come, place? 1 don’t like purgatory at all, at all I 1’11 Mrs. Danskin’s Medinmistic Experiences. and of knowledge I Oh, let me grasp lt all, while
my spirit íloats in etherl I have all the universos
that they are hilad, and whereas they would that I must cominunicate witli earth, and yet I go, sir. 1 hope ye ’ll say it won’t be dark wliin I
before me, but my anxiety to gather all in at a
[l’art Fltty-EIglit.J
minister to the lieathen^may they see thnt they do n’t know thnt anv of you care to hear from get outof here? Will yepray for me, sir? Fa’th,
glance dlsturbs my visión.
me, still 1 liave come', and I will say my ñame is
’ have ye got any money tospare to tell the praist
BY WABH. A. DANBKIN.
Now to thls anxious soul I must say, peace and
are heathenthemselves. Wliile they pray to thee Benson. I won't tell you anytliing.else. If any- an
to pray for me ? I do n’t know what to do wid
quietude be with you, and walt your Maker’s
for spvcitie objeets, may they ask wisdom from liody knows me, all right; if they do n’t, 1 have meself. 1’m‘inapeck o’trouble. [Where did
The influence
............ which
..............the Román Catholie
and he wijl unlock all that seems to bo a
the Divine Spheres above to guide and guard accomplished the purpose for which I carne. 1 you live?] I landed in New York, sir, then 1 Cliurch has so long held over its adherents, ren time,
mystery. I did not ask death to come, but ln Its
liave
made
my
confession.
lived
in
Boston.
1
went
out
—
what
yenr
is
this,
themselves, that they may speak of theerevdéis them peculiarlv susceptible to spirit impressir? [1871!.] 1 wint out aboot’7-l. 1 wint out in sion and control. The minds of these people not coming, oh, sister, I have found joy which you
erently, ratlier than blaspliemously ; nnd while
could never have given me.
what
they
cali
the
Nortli
part
of
the
city,
sir.
Eben Stevens.
only bow in subinission to tifo mandates of the
was more withln mj' make-up than you
they would pray for the Spiritualists of Bos
Will 1 get out all right if I let go, sir? [Yes.] Cliurch, but they have been taught to feel the orTlieré
others gave me credit for. The day is past, the
ton, may we pray for them, that their minds T don’t know but I am intruding. 1 care not Shure 1 ’ll be willing enough to go. I niver want necessity of some mediator, some Instrumentalitime hns come when I can obtain all the knowl
may be so'fully oponed that their hearts shall to take up any space in your columna, because I to be a woman agin.
ty, speciallj’ selected or nppointed, as the clian- edge that my mind was anxious for. To you,
so frequently am able to comniunicate with my
feel the touch of ángel-tingers, and that, in friends, and’I know this circle-room is simply for
nel through which the divine will must be made sister, this may seem strange, but ln its slrangeknown to them. They are accustomed to look ness you will find this truth—that when the body
E.P.C.
stead o'f their presenting thee as the God of wrath, those that cannot coinmunicate in any otlier way,
receive from those whom they deem dies, ’the spirit has power to see ánd know and
they may represent thee as the God of love, as a yet i(rbyjUiy ñame going fortli I can add one sylIt has been very beautiful to me since I carne uptoand
above and beyond them in knowledge of spiritu hear what kindred say.
jalde
to
the
cause
of
Spiritualism
1
símil
be
very
to
spirit-life,
although
unexpectedly
1
learned
God benevolent and truc, as a Father who leves
al. tliings. They are consequentlj' more recep
1 am safe over the rlver, the rlver of life, the
glad, for 1 was nn earnest Spiritualist, and 1
his children, as a Mother who smiles on all her know that there are those here to day who knew tliat that faitli in which I had placed so much re- tivo than the creedist of the Protestant faith, river of beauty, the river of thought divine that
liance was not in itself really and truly to be re wliose revcrence for his Cliurch and-its ministers
carries us little by little nearer the source from
otfspring. We eommeiid these evangelista to Hij me well, and will not perhaps be surprised at alized. 1 do not think I ever looked for a heaven,
eare. May angels from the wisijoiu-eircies wateh my coming. I do n’t expect to convert anybody, as nianj’ liave represented heaven to be. 1 did is not of that devout character peculiar to the which we sprang.
Catholie.
Feed my liungry soul, oh Master I let me have
over nnd guide them. Oh teach them tlm way of Ido n’t expect to proelaim any new doctrine. 1 not expect to find a city with golden streets, its
We liave had many interestlng experiences what thou deemest well when I enter into those
know all tlmt can be said on Spiritualism, so far,
right nnd truthMay we be perinitted to touch has been said, but I feel as if I would iike toadd gates íilled with precious stones ; 1 did not ex with these people, both mortal and spirit, at our courts which thou hast prepared for those who
pect to sit and sing, although no one loved music
..Jhem with spiritual light, that their eyes may be my ñame to the list of those who liave aflirmed better than 1 did 1 did not expect to find that “circlessometimes when Mrs. Danskin would love thee. Make me an instructor and a mesoponed, that their hearts mny be softened, thnt that Spiritualism is true. My wife ls a médium, there was no real life in the future, but I thought bo controlled ln our own apartments, with no senger to human hearts from ,thee. Thls I ask,
one but mj’self to hold converse with tho con- oh, Father of mercies : hear me when I cali, not
theymny receive from divine spheres above the and I often go to her and assist her all I can, and that 1
trolling influence, and sometimes in public, when ln anguisli, but in rejoicíng. Oh, Father who
u Life was real, Ufo was earnest,
1 would like to develop my boy ns a spiritual mé
love of God "liistead of misapprehensions of dium.
I liave discussed the respective merits of their art in heaven, hallowed be thy ñame. Thy king
And
tho
gravo
was
not
Itsgoal.
”
Idon’t think I ever refused my nid in
views and ours with some of the most emlnent of dom come on earth. Thy will be done.
thee. Oh Father and Mother, may they repre the cause of Spiritualism. I-love it far more than
I knew that
their clergy—as ln 1870, with Rev. Father Cliap“ l>ust thou nrt, to dust roturnest,
sent thee aright, or not nt all.
I ever did before. I passed away in the CliarlesWas not spokenof tho soul,”
pelle. One of the most interestlng of our expe
town District. My ñame is Stevens. You mny
Josephine lewis.
however, grew..WV
out «VUWM
of the’UVJ
iliness
oftlie
cali me.Eben if you choose. It matters not what but I knew it must be an earnest life. I know riences,
zi it >•
MI, lbll311|
ai y ñame was Josephine Lewis. í wns elghtéen
Questions and Answers.
ltalJ,fiX(l"’Jíoí>
*d
ltvóí through Mrs. Danskin’s mediumship, to which 1
pames nro. so thnt. von nro lio.ro
oar.tv. tluji, If.-sye.. wanted
years oíd. I died in the house of my brother-ininuij un Hiiiuevei qiiesiioiis may ne (mfore you. to assist j-our circle, to assist the médium that is while here. True, I trusted in the merits of
¡n the last number of the Banner.
law. His ñame was John England. My father’s
<B'i:s.—[From the audietice.] What wil’l be controlled here, and my friends in particular. 1 Chrlst, in his redeetning love, and felt that 1 had referred
In the neighborhood of the young man’s home
the nature and extent~of the next politicnl con- ■bld you good afternoon.
been redeemed through him, and I iong enjoyed there is a Román Catholie institution, where ñame was William, and my mother’s ñame was
tention whlch, it is said, will come about in this
the communion of the church. My last síckness eight hundred children are gathered. The head Sarah Lewis. ít was in November. lt was hard
country'.’ Will it be of n peaeeful, or of a severo
lasted a long, long time, but my friends will bear of this large establishment, a woman of great en- for me to die. I knew not the plan of the other
Walter Hobart.
life. Consequently dread and fear crept over me
nnd bloody eliarncter
me witness 1 never tried them ; that I ever tried
I have liad a desire for some time to communi- ,to be clieerful; and the strongest feeling Iliad ergy and benevolence, was taken serlously ill, when the chango carne. Now I find J have only
Ans.—We hardly can see, from ourstandpoint,
and
instead
of
calling
in'the
regular
medical
atof ju-t what nature theeonlliet will be; but we cate here and through your paper, thinkjng it was that 1 might leave the impresslon upon my tendant, as might have been expected, she sent changed earthly tliings for thlngs whlch to me
knowthat therearesometrue-hearted soulsstand- may reach some of my friends, and Induce them children that their mother passed away with atonce for Mrs. Danskin, who treated her suc- are very much more pleasant.
Mother, this is no sin, this speaking to those
ing to-day upon Ameriean solí, and thnt they feel to cali for me oftener than they’ do. I went out cheerfulness and a contented mind. I tried to cessfully.
whom we once knew and loved ¡ it is a law-made
thattherenmst beacliange, that theremustcome of the world by my own hand, and yet I was m t interest myself in all of earth. I tried to do my
She
knew
the
result
in
the
desperate
case
of
about sometliing lilglierand better than hasbeen really responsible for the act. My brain was fired duty, wlmtever it might be, and when I carne up the youtli; she knew that when his physician compact witli the angels? I know friends weep
for the )>a»t few years; and there will be, we with fever, and I knew not ñor realized when I liere and greeted my husband, who had passed’ '■fiad pronounced him beyond the reach of medi and mourn over the departure of the young. If
trust, a peaeeful eonlliet. But sometimos, as we committed the deed. I was surprised to find my- on long before, it wasapleasure to me. Wehave cal skill, he had been brought again into they could only vlew tho advantages wehave,
look at the sigas of tlie hour, we tremido lest self, some days after, in spirit-life, nnd troubled a happy lióme. We are truly in a house not made health, and she iinplícitly trusted to one whom they would not allow a tear to dim their eyes;
that my friends were feeling so badly over me. with hands. I know it will be eternal. I know
they would feel as happy as I am to-night—night
acain there be a cali for a bluoilv sacrifico.
felt was surrounded by puré and gentle with yourselves, not with me!
What portion, or particular State of this Now 1 nm outgrowing the past. 1 have been in thnt it may not be the heaven 1 pictured, yet itis she
spirit-influences,
although
a
heretic,
ratlier
than
I wonder now at myself when, in the qulet of
ITdon, is most likely to take the load in liberal spirit-life about seven years. I think it was heaven to me. 1 have so longed to manifest, so
my room, my thougbts would go out to the time
ideas, in governmental and legislativo affairs, for about the eleventh of October that 1 went out, or longed to reach my children and my friends, but to one of the facultj' approved by her Church.
The
day
wlll
come,
I
think,
when
to
spirits
ratlier put myself out. Yes, I know that 1 might I know the boon is denied me, aimost; and yet
when I would have to go Into tne grave. How I
the next hundred years—East or West .’
thelr co-workers a vast and fruítful fíela will would trembleI I would fear and I wouldcry;
A.—You are asking us to look a good ways have lived longer, but there were circumstances to-day I felt an earnest desire to speak, for 1 had aud
be
found
in
the
Román
Catholie
Church.
but I knew not then what a boon lt was to die in
nhead, Mr. Chairman, when you ask us toprop'h- conneeted with my life which few knew of, whlch become attracted to your circle. I felt such an
the body and liave life in the spirit. I return to
esy for (lie next hundred years. Really, we of had for Borne time acted upon my brain and were earnest desire to speak that I have come, yet I
the
cause
of
delirious
fever,
or
delirium
coming
pay back the debt I owe to friends and kindred
this Band whostand hereto-’day are unablé to read.
Orriók Bayley.
know my friends will not care to hear from me
Trom
fever,
and
in
that
condition
I
sent
myself
for thelr kind attention. This is a duty—not a
the futriré quite so far in ndvance; but looking
from here. Y’ou wlll excuse rae, sir, if-J only
Orrick Bayley was my ñame. I died in Har- dutythat is enforced, buta dutyof love. Tolove
- at it ns we do, we trust that the Western country into spirit-life. 1 lind not lived mnny vears on give my initials. I passed out with an inward ford
County,
Maryland.
I
was
seventy-seven
earth.
I
wns
only
about
twenty-two.
’
Yet
the
— new in its solí, as we might say, with liberal
tumor, from the city of Chelsea. Simply give years oíd. This life that has come to me is re- one another is the command of the ldghest mind
in the universe, and, mother, I am pássing under
minds ever going thnt way—we trust the West seven yearí I have spent in spirit-life have been my name-E. 1>. C.
markably pleasant, beautifully diversified in that grand and beautiful law; 1 am learning
will take the lead in thls respeet, nlthough there far more to me than all I can remember in earthscenery and well suited to the taste ¡ it excites wisdom, and with wisdom comes kindness to
are in New England mnnj- liberal minds. We llfe, for I liave had true, good, earnest teachers.
Eliza Josephine Arhuckle.
my admiration. The visible God, as a man seat- every one.
believe certain reforma will sprilig úp all over I did n’t suffer as I should had I premeditated
My ñame ls Eliza Josephine Arbuckle. I carne ed on a throne, surrounded by angels and archthe West, the East, the Nortli nnd tile South, tile suicide, had I worked for it; but I was really
I cannot tell you more; I am not suffleiently
nnd you will hardly know how they carne about. luán unconsclous condition, and \ there were—1 into the higher life at Council Grove, Nansas. I angels; 1 have not seen ¡ but his handiwork lies unfolded yet; it comes little by little ¡ as I get ít
around
us,
above
us
and
beneath
us.
With
such
I will bring it.
The angel-world ls not ¡die; it has your govern will say it—some unruly spirits that were nenr feel the remains of the oíd disease, it still lingers
mental iitfairs at heart, aml would gladly purge me at the time, and it may bo they helped me to around me-asi return to earth, and yet ithas a broad expanse of knowledge as lies before me
Baltimore was my place of residence. Ido
I
feel
incorapetent
to
teach.
I
am
only
doing
my
get
away.
But
it
’
s
all
past
now.
1
desire
my
been pleasant slnce 1 went away—which was two
the nation, sift it, and bring out a condition of
not wish to give any tliing more definite than what
best
in
giving
evidence
of
that
immortality
that
friends
will
remember
me
with
kindness.
My
years
ago
last
December
;
many
of
us
líate
to
tliings that will ríd you of tlm corruption tluit is
Ihave. My kindred are opposed to this, and
to day ragitig in y:our politicnl world. They will ñame is Walter llobnrt. 1 passed out from- East go away and leave our oíd bodies, espeeially in a awaits man beyond the grave.
will think 1 am an ángel of darkness father than
Though
unknown
to
myself,
there
was
still
an
Bridgewater,
Mass.
My
father
’
s
ñame
is
Ilenry.
distant
country,
or
land,
or
State,
but
1
don
’
t
do all they can to rr-store order, and influence
one of light.
know that 1 regret lt. I know, I realize that it intuitivo feeling that if we lived beyond the
men to work from a truthful standpolnt, not
is all right, that lt is best for me. My home has grave, we should have some knowledge of it.
for the almighty dollar, but for the right and
Dr. John Clongh.
Mary Mittnacht.
been shown to me, but I don’t think I nowenjoy Living in a skeptícal world, and surrounded by
truth We trust that the time is coming—how
Mr. C’liairman, if you have room inyourcol- whatI shall ln the future-that ls, I don’t fullv unbelievers, I’darednotlet tbeinnersensesspeak
Myñaméis Mary Mittnacht. Idled in New
fardistant we daré not say'—when men Will no unins,
I think I ’d like tosenda message. I used comprehend this spiritual life. It seems so rea'l to the outer, but now I am free. No one can York. I am the wife of George Mittnacht, and
more look to party, but to principie, and be gov- to havesome
enrious ideas when I was liere, upon and so material I I am often attracted to earth, blame, no one can accuse me of doing wrong the daughter of Mary and Horace Bray, of Anne
erned accordingly.
these matters. I don’t think I believed very
from mercenary motives, consequently I sub
Q — [By Dr. B. F. Clark.] In the “Messago much of them ; and in my own closet, sliut out but I do n’t reach my friends asreadily as I would scribe myself as being one who has found immor Arundel County, M’aryland. When the veil is
Department ” of the Banner of Oct. Tth, Burila from the world, I do n’t believe I was a very like to. Y’ou may direct this letter to Thomas tality, and with immortality faculties unfolded to lifted, and immortality becomes a certáinty, then
the interior senses become alive. Death may
bas Otis said : “1 am an oíd man, and liave been great religlonist, no matter what my profession and Alice Arbuckle.
see, to hear, and to know.
have its terrors, but the beauty-life overshadows
; n -.many years ... 1 liave ever tried to do might be. The fact of it is, we doctcrs ar$the
This
is
my
evidence,
not
placed
upon
pages
all fears. I am free. I know God, and he knows
Joseph Sherman.
' rignt. . . . , oii’i knowwhyIcomoto-dny,”lS:c. most skeptical men, probably, in the worldLfor
and
then
folded
and
laid
a'Side,
but
open
ana
free
me. Under the law of divlnity I work, kupported
The question is, why did líe come back ? and if the very reason thnt we see so much of the falsity
Mr. Chairman, understanding that all are welall. Come one, come all, and drink of the crys- by truth and sustained by understanding. Ah,
he do n’t know, who does? Are spirits out of the of religión. No matter if we are the strictest come, whether they know what they come for or to
tal waters as freely as I have -done, and then
body and in it entirely controlled bystronger church members in the world, in the closet of not, 1 make my appearance to-day. I don’t ex your knowledge- wlll be as cleár as my own. well may mortals grieve when they lower the
casket down into the grave and have no evidence
spirits —above them in inteliigence? Are we the soul wé are apt to ask for the wliys and pect to unfold a great spiritual idea, or give any Good-by
to you, and thanks.
of an immortal life; but when their minds are
machines here and hereafter, used as tools to wherefores. I have sat by the bedside of the thing whlch will be worth the attention of the
quickened with this grand and beautiful truth
carry out tlie ideas of otlier people who live be dyíng, I have seen the Christían go to bis rest, world. I do n’t even expect to bring some great
the body only pays its debt, while the spirit goes
yond us in the spirit-life? lf so, to what extent and I have’seen the infidel go out as happily, as truth down from the mountain of truth and
William Conn.
home in rapture and delight.to make itself known
are we responsible for our thougbts and nets?
complacently, as joyously as did he who had spread it out? before you, but 1 come simply belt
was
in
nanover,
Pennsylvania,
that
I
died.
to other laws and conditions. ’ Oh,1 how beautiful
A.—The spirit alluded to, and also many oth- professed the Christían religión, añd called him- cause Ihave drifted here. Now, I don’t know
My
ñame,
William
Conñ.
1
was
formerly
of
Bal

is the reünion of friends and kindred I Faces
e’rs, often make the remark, ” I know not why I self one of the children of God. This to me, in as I can-explaln it, but, in spirit-life, there is a
timore.
It
is
merely
repeating
that
which
others
meet you that are familiar; hand clasps with
come,” but it is notbecause they areignoramuses, the inside closet of my heart, was always a mys- great desire to return to earth; we want to comfor
centuries
upon
centuries
have
spoken
before
hand in truest frlendship, and you are made
not because thej- are governed bj- a stroiiger tery. I kept most of these thoughts to myself, municate with earth, and but very few of us have
me.
Destiny
controls
’
my
fate,
in
life
and
in
welcome to the shoresof life” through physlcal
spirit-band, but because there is an attraction to yet they went on like the watcli, and ticked, a cliance to do so. -They telegraph from this
death.
I
have
no
fault
to
find
with
it,
for
the
death.
this circle-room. You may sometimes have vis ticked, ticked. I could n’t get rid of them. office all over the spiritual world, and the idea is,
ited a gallery of art, and if ’the question liad been When I left the oíd form and passed out, and if you cannot go any where else you can go to the lawis the sustalgerof both men and angels. Who . Mine is a beautiful story—the gllding out of
asked why you carne, you might have said,111 ’m found myself a living being—well, I believe 1 Banner of Light Circle. Many of us promise to are angels? They are those who once lived and the body, being passed on through one sphere to
sure I don’t know; there wasan attraction here, thanked God more earnestiy than I ever did be come, and when we get here cannot get a chance walked and talked with you ¡ they, too, like my another by the angels. Oh, think what a rap
and I felt that I must come, and ,1 have enjoyed fore, for I saw there was none of that gloomy to speak, so many are ahead of us; and a good self, have died and gone henee to be recorded in ture I was in when first my senses understood I
bad passed through the chango called death I
it immensely.” So individual spirits oftentimes rest (although I wanted rest, the Lord knows 1 manyof us, when-weget here,don’t really know Jhe great book of life everlasting.
Friends, weep not, ñor mourn over your de- Now this is life—life, with all its grand advan
are attracted to this circle-room, not because they was tired enough, for I had worked earnestiy, what we can say to beneflt our friends. It is a
have any great purpose or end in vlew, but be- early and late,)—there carne to me, as soon as great pleasure for us to come, consequently we parted ones. Could you see them as now I see tages ¡ no drawbacks, no hindrances, no obstacause they know this is the-general post-offlee I was strong enough in spirit, a desire for work. make affidavit that we still live, and move, and them, you would rejoice, ciap hands and be cles. Every gate at which we knock ls oponed, .
for spirit communications, and they really want I longed.to work. I longed to do something for have our being; that we Uve in homes not made merry. I have a broad, expansivo home—one in and we enter therein and receive our lessons of
'
to try their hand. at lt and see what they can the good of humanity. Now, as I look at it to with hands; that we walk and talk; that we find which all thlngs He ln beauty before me. Being wisdom—not by forcé, but through love.
ignorant of some of its laws, I have to be a stayer,
Would that I had known this ere I went away
bring about, consequently mahy a strange indi- day,
i
(some of my friends may be surprised at the landscape very much as it is in your earth, for a time, in the outer courts and become culti- from
earth
;
but
I
did
not.
Slnce
1
have
learned
vidual comes here. The oíd gentleman in ques- imy saylng this) Ln your world you have men and that we make various discoveries in regard
vated ; then I, too, like the throng that surrounds it my joy is so ecstatic it bids me tell the world.
tlon had held many posts of honor, as I might who have loved-the practice of medicine; now
life itself. 1 suppose it is for this very reason me, wlll be robed ln white, wreathed in flowers 1 know I shall not be understood or believed, for
say, ln the town of hfs adoption, Plymouth, Mass. isuppose one of them was placed in a heaven of to
I
come
here
to-day.
l
’
ve
only
this
to
say,
that
Busíne8s took lilm to the Court-House from day irest, where he could do no good, and where there 1 uPu tLoí the matetlal Ufe and in the spiritual, rare, and go on my way rejoicíng—progressing they think me dead, goné afar,»nevermore to re
to day, where he sat with the lawyers. But in ’was nothing but music—it would be no heaven to which I find just as real as I ever did the earth- from one degree unto the other until I have pow turn ; yet lf they would onlyii6ten they would ,
er to gain tne loftlest helghts of my ambition. hear the little rap of the spirit who comes to its
hls oíd age, as he tells us, he became a chlld Ihim. I did n’t realize lt so much when here, but life.
I find everything I ever did in earth-llfe is Circumstances ruled me on earth, but now I am kindred home to make itself known, to make Itagain, and when he passed to spirit-life he re- :I realize now that it would be the most perfect recorded
here.
Iknow
my
mother
used
to
tell
newed hls strength and power. And yet so few 1hell to me that I could be put into I When I ar me, when I was a chlld, that two angels went free like the blrd. I can wing my way Into the selffelt. Alasl I go back disappolnted I
I have now told the storv of my resurrection
of hls people remalned on earth he cared not to :rived here they 6aid to me, “Doctor, you can be withme—recording angels; one wrotedownall grand hereafter, asking no One whither I shall
or when I shall come. I have Concluded this, from death Into Ufe, where the flowers bloom and
communlcate, but some peculiar attraction drew just
‘
as active as you ever nave been. There’s a the naughty thlngs I did, and the other all the go,
my
first
chapter,
and
now
l
bld
adieu
to
earth
the blrds warble and the waters flow.' ‘This Is
him to this circle-room, and when he got here he work
■
for you to do; there ’s a lever for you to good thlngs ¡ andif I repented of all the naughty and earthly thlngs.
*my home.

gcssaqc ílcpartmcnt.

¡

said to our Band, “ I would like to influence tlm
médium nnd say something, 1 hardly know what,
but 1 would like to see lf 1 can again communlcate witli earth.” Aml as lie stamls here at
our side to day lie says to us, " If you wlll senil
my letterto Harriet Cnrver.of Plymouth, 1 think
the people will reeognize me, and perhaps will
know why 1 come."
1 might answer tlm second part of the ques
tion, “ Are spirits under the control of other
spirits, of higher minds?" by saylng that just as
<m the earth-plane we bow to wisdom’s power so
in spirit-life we do the same. Tlmspiritual world
is something like vour own, only hypoerlsy and
deceit are done away with, and men and women
read each other’s minds. Men cannot cheat each
other there—we all stand on equal footing. You
can go just as far altead as the inteliigence of the
spirit wlll permit you; just according to your
unfoldment will be your position in spirit-life.
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Dr. WlllisctelmBSspeclal sklll Iu treailug all dl^^s^^d
Witli Introdnction by Lola Wnlabrooker.
' N^
'
ile blcuod aud uervous sysiem., Csucors, Scrofula lu alllta ~
ferms. Enilossy, Paraiysls, aud all ile-most dUlcateaud TRONCE sol MEDICAL MEDIUM, t;w West BrookA worklngman's exposltlon of tlo law tlrougl wllcl
com ^Hic^^^O disoasos of boíl sexes.
lloo Broet, Si. Eimo, Bulto 1, Boston, Hours 9 io 4, wealil conirallzos In tlo hsnOs of tle few to tlo Injury of
Dr. Wlllls ls perinlttedtorofer to numerouspartleBwbo Public sesoces Bunloy ovoiilngS’
tlo - many.
‘
Nov. 18.
levo beeu cured byhlssyBtem ot practico when all others
NONOPOUAES, N1FF.CÜJAA.TION, COBRUPlad falled’ AllletterBidustcontatoareturnpostagestamp.
-TION-nil to go by tlo bosrl.
S.
HAYWARD,
Vital
Magnetic
Phy8lcleu
l
beeid for Oirculars and References,
Sept, 30.
INDUSTRY and ECONOMY to bo tlo ONLY con• 5Daalsst., Pooloioi Erralcatesd lsectowbeeelnedd•
cine fellSl MaguoIlze0 Paper soni by mall. Prlce 60 ceñís. dliioos to WEALTI1.
One lundred tlousand slould be sold wlilln tlonox Dec. 30.
slx mouils.
'

D

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

E

A

SOUL READING,

Or Fey chometrlcal Delineation of Clhiaracter.

A/TRS.J. O. -EWELL, 1osslreí1eoei sol Hosi-

HB. A. B. SEVERANCE weuld ressecIfully auuonnco ITJL lug, suilo 2, Holol Nerweo0, cor. of Oak aod Wash
io ihe publlc -tlat ílose who wlsl, and wlll vlslt ler Iu ington sis., Bqstou, (enirsnco oo Asi st.) Hours 10 io 5.
person, or send their autograph or lock of balr, Bhewlll glveDec. 30.
an accurate descrlntlou of their leadlng tralto of charactor
FANNIE BEH1CK,
and pecullarltlesor dtspofltlou; markeH changes in past and
Trance Medium, 362 Tremuui street, Boston,
fulure life; physical OIsosso, wlih prescrlstloo ^liororor;
Feb. 17.-3W’
.
whiat busluoss iloy —re losta0asIoO topursue Iu ordor io lo
succoBSful; the physical and mental adspIatleu of toose IuJIBN. MURDY,
íenOlug marriage; aud lluis io iho luharmouleuslymarRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Squ^r^e- Bostón’.
rleo. Full dolluoatlon, $2,00. aud four 8-cent Sttmss.
■
Oflico lours from 9 tol and 2 to 3,
*
13w
—Dec.
AdOross,
MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre sirooí, beiwoeu Clurch aud Pralrle Btreets,
C. II. WILDES, No. 8 Ealou slreel, BosDec. 30.
Whlíe -Waier, WatTOH Co.. W1B
ATA ion. keondays, TnoHdeys, Wc0nosdeys and TlursOays. Hours 10 to 12 and 2 io 4.
.
' 4w
* —Fob. 10.

M

T

J. H. RHODES, M. D.,

OAMUEL GROVER, Heaiing Medium, No.
40 Dwlght sí. Dr. G. wlll aítoud fuoorals If roquosiod.
Dec’ 2.

Clairaiiilient and Clalrvoyant, Medical
ÍILARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Phy8itieo sol
and Eleetro-Magnetic Healer,
J Business Médium, No, 28 Woststreeí, BostoU’
Fob. 17.
EADS iho toiortor ceuOlilon of hls pailonis wlib porA UGUSTIA I»WINEALS, Cle1tveyení,
foct correcinoss, pol^ting out ovory disoasod tondiTranco aml Proslioílu Médium, 31 Oak sí. Torms (1.
ílon moro rosdily ihsn ilo psílont teulo do. Dr. Rlodos
Nov. 18.—18W
Is a regular graouaío or iho Medical Sclool, ihus msklng
ílo ton<dlílous uotossery for rocolvlng knowloOgo aud
Sewor from physiclsus lu - spSrtt-llfO’ Ho bss for iho pssl T7LIZABETI1 DAWKINS, Magne.ílt snl Elec-'
ion yoars boon Pracílcing Physiclan Iu ilo cily of Pllls- IU irlo Treaimoni', “HotelKIrkisuO,” 1st fulto, Boston.
,
* —Feb -3.
8w
OolpSlie, sud-is ackuewloOgod sud ourollod ss such by ilo ^«-9 iol .
BearO of Hostil’

R

M^i^icí^'ioO sud Misgnotizeil Papor,
MagnetizoO for oach spoclal csso, ls ooo of íbo most polonl
romodio8, aud ofiou tbo bosi molo of glvlng megneile
troalmoui, as Ii Iuvolvos no foollug oí dOlicscy io a sensi
tivo poraon; lio hss hsd ílo lost or suttosB Iu curing lis
iase oí iho Loogi, Hoart, Llver, Hldooy sud Siomacb, or any disoasod parí wboro li cao bo asslloOl Prico,
slx sloois $1,00, wlib full dirociieuS’

Llver and Blood-Purlfylng Pllls,
Composedof tle lost known Antl-Blllousand Blrnod-Purlfylng propertles In tbe vegetable ' klngdom, and made by
land wllle under tlie magnetlo control, tlus glvlng them
tbe Bplrit-vltallztog power wllcl Is tle only force tlat can
tlrow off dlsease anu revlve and bulld up an exbausled system. Prlce $1,00per box of 60 pllls.
Tbe Doctor lias made dlseases of women and clilldren a
speclal Btudy, las bad tle best of success ln treatlng tbem,
and bas recelv^! many testlmonlals.
Address,
_ ______ ____

: , J. H. RHODES,M.D

018 Spring-Garden street, PlUadelpUa, Pa.
Feb, 17.-3m

-

■

■

THE - DINGEE & CONAKD - CO.’B
BBA1VTIFVE EVEB-BIOOMIIXO

ROSES.

Mf^ng Pol Plnai., suitable for 1mme0lete flowcrlog,
sent safOiy bv msll, post-pei0. B aploodlil vnrlctlc^
j/o^r choíce, all laboleO, for $1; 19 lor 8»! 19 for ft-Si 9®
for $4i 35 for 85. For 10 cents oscl additíousi, ooe Mtsgnineeni Premlum Bosc ío overy dolli^r's wori|'^'
lorol’ Beud'for - onr NEW «DIDE TO BOSE CUETUBE, aod uloeso from over 300 flnost sorís. Wo msko
Bosesa Groat Speelahy, and are the largestNgse-grgwers ín América, lleter to ioa.000 customers ln tlio Unlted
States and Cañada. THE DINGEE * CONARD CO.,
Bobe-Groweiib, West Grevo, Chistar Co., Pa.
Fob. 10.—Wtoow
-i

. Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Wllcl slould bo In tle lands of every person wlo would
eat to regaln and retaln lealtl, strengtn and beauty. It
ountaino, l^sldoa tllo scIouco or eatlng and one lundred answots to questlons wllcl most people are anxious to know.
nearly ono bnndrod pages devoted to tln best boaltbfel
reclpes for foods an^UElpks, lowto feed ouo’s self, fooblo
babes and deBcate ^111x11 so as to get tlo boBt bodlly developinent.- Motlnrs wlfo cannot nurso tbelr clllAren wlllAnd full dlrectlons for feedlng tlem, and so wlll motlers
wlo Iavo debcate ^114^, aud Invallds wlo wlsl to know
tle best foods.
\
/
l’rlce ILoo, postage fre^.
-^
*
z
For sale wholosa^o and retall by COLHY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lower
floor), Boston, Masa.-_________________________________ ff

Exposítlon of Social Freedom.

FOR THE CURE OF

Monogamia Marriage ' the Highest Revelopment of
Equality.

Coughs. Cohla, Influen»), Ilonracneu, Dllllcnlt
BreatUng, and nil AÍIections of (he Throat,
Bronchlal Tabes and Lungs, leading
to Con.nniptlon.

By tlo Autlor of VITAL MAGNETIC CURE and
NOTURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.

Naturo'sLaws, Principies, Facis and Trutbs, are eternal
HIS lufalllblo remody Is uemsosed of ilo Honey of and Immutable. Soclety, Customs, Condltlons. Circumilo plsni Herebohml, In uhemital uulou wltl Tar- stances and Oplnlons. are coiistaiiily clanglng; tbereforo,
Balm, extrocírsc Orom toe lefb 1’piNCirLtc of toe iiet o be conslsteut, we slould woigl and Judgo boíl sides or
ost iroo Aries Balbamea, or Bsim of Gliesl’
tle subject.
.
Tho Honey of Herelennd bootiikb and bgatters- all Ir
*
72 pn, Prlce 25 cents, postage free.
rltsttoiis iuO 1utlemln»íioñs, aod ile Tar-llalm clranbes
For sale wlolesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
and bsai.8 ilo tlrosí sud .air-pssssges lesllng to ilo
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer of P/ovlnco street (lower
luogs’ Five aOliiioual Iogrodlouts keep tlo orgaus ueoi, floor), Boston, Mass.'. •
moirt, and Iu hoali1fhl attioOl Leí no prejulito keep you
from irying ibis groat medicino of a fsmous Deutor, wlo
las saved ílouBanus of Uvcb by It lo hls largo prívalo pracíicé’
■
,
A Drama In Four . Acts.
II. B.—Tbo Tar Bsim bss no dad tabte or smeli’
BY T; B. TAYLOR, A. M„ M.' D.
PRICEB 60 CENTS AND $1 TEI1 BOTTLH’
Gresi savlog.to buy largo . slzi’ - .
An exultln# and lilglily lnstrucl lvoDrama, In four parts,
by Dr. Taylor, autlorof “Old Tlieology Turned Upsldo
Down, ' ' and several otlor works. Tlo play commonces by a
very compllnientary roforonco to ono of our most celebrated
monlnrtB. Tlo second act glvesatestof tlo medlum’spowrr; tlie tlilrd Is a funeral «ceno, In wíiícIi a cllld Is ralsed
from tbe catalepsy of deatli, Illustratlng tlie real facts In tlo
Sold by all Druggisls.
case of Lazaros, and otllor cases ot supposed resurrectlon
mentloned In tle Blble, Tle fourtH atm last act Is a scene
C. N. CRITTENTON, ltes., N. - Y,
In C'ourt, wliere tlo medlum Is undor arrest, pleads lls own
Doc. 3^.—ly______________ ■_____________ ._______ .
' cause. Is acanittod and congratulated by tllo court and jury,
wllle tle prosecutlng wltness Is ordered under arrest uy
OUT-SELLING IMMEN8ELY—THE tle Court for perjury, Ac. Tlo wllolo story Is grapllcally '
told, and can but Interest tle reader.
Prlce 28 cents, postago free.
For salo w^tesa^ and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
BESCBIBED AND IULUSTBOTED.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer ot Provlnce streot (lower
The only compíete, riehly illustrated. loto price work. floor), Boston, Moss..
750 pages, only 2,50. Treats of tle eotlre llstory, graod
FovLi^tb. - THLOU.aakMLcl.
bulhllogs, wonderful exllblts, curlosltles, great days, etc.
Tle best ulaoco of 100 vesrs to coln money fasí, as ovorybody wsots thin work. IOOo ageuts aspoioied ^rsi
fonr woik., 5,000 wantod. For full pariichiars, adOress quluklv’ Huudard Brotuerb, Puls’, 809 Malo
ON
síreeí, Spriogfloid’ Mass.
friATTPnmW Bo oot Oocolvod by prematuro
eP
’
irLTTTTuíVXiXfiíMI,
VAUI iA-Ul" books sssumiug to bo “oficial,” oto’
Of tle Commltieo of tlo .
Deo. 18.—3m
.

T

The ■ Necromancer,

“ Plko’s TeOthetlo - Dtess ” Curo in
1 Minuto.

CENTENNIAL EIPOSITION

REPORT

DR. J. R. NEWTON
-miLL bo lu Cleveland, Olio, from Fob. 16th tillMarcl W 15th.- Feo lor magooiizeO lottor, from 5 to I0deIierS’
Remlt by P. O. orden
Fob. 10,
:
MBS. MABY E. WEEKS. ’
.
“
TRANCE aod Test Modlum, 180 East Alams síreeí,
Room 19, Chicago, 111.
-Feb
*
2w
’ 17.

London ' Dialectical Society,
Togotlier wltl tlo Evldence. Oral and Wriitou, and
a Belectlon from tlo Cotrospondonco.
Price $2.50, postage freo.
'
For sale wlolesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
.

THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR, t

:

voi. x.

± tovouíod by Fraocls J. Lipplti- Tlo object of ‘1,
Psycllu Stand ls simply io refute tho pesnl1sr boliof íbaí
ihh commi^nlicstio^is spoiloO ouí ilrougb íte mevomo1uís
'ofítsblos aud Mler objecis always omanate fromtoomíos
1
-OR,
IIE VOICE OE - ANGELS, edlled aud manasel' by - of ilo médium. Tlls object IsAücrmpltohod - bv ího uso. of
splrlis, lorotefere puIIIsIoO monilly, coutalulug ao aluhabot wllcl ílo médium uaunet seo, aod ílo iMallou
noUlug bui messages from splrlls of all grades of pro-°f -wlíilch may lo draged at í|e p1easnreettteo1Mnorl
grossleu, wlll be Isued tte 1st aud 15Ui of oscU monto Tho - médium s1etos his land oo tlo - íop or ite UteiO,
Our lark Is reason. Nature Is ouí guido,
¡rom Iis office of publlcallou, 5 Dwigli sinH, Bostou, aud Io a sloríer or tonger ilmo, according io thelogreo of
Mass.', c.emmonctog Jauuary 1st, 1877. Prlce per year. Iu- . modlnm1sí1u developmeuí, ílo observar seos alottor slown
•
BY HUDBON TUTTLE.
cledlugsosIago, ¿1,60; less ilme Iu proporltoU’ All letiera tlrougl a smsil mete1liu wluOewout of tlo medium’s siiglí’
and matter for ile paper (io recoivo altenllou) must le ad- - Tlo -HianO wlll opéralo íhrough el.sptog. médiums wíH I
A nevi edltlon ot thls standard work, whlch has been out
dreosed (posl-palO) io the nn0orslgned-' Specimen ooptes • snucoss uorrespooleog to ‘boto irnidlumteilc pHowen ,
otprlnt for somo time, ls Just from tho press.
*ret. Tle “Hale,”-au anteblegrashy of ihe uudorslguod,
For«sale, wboíosale ául roíail,, by COLBY- ARICH, “ Fórratewho’tesMoaiulretáíi bv tho publlshera, COLBY
for sale as aboye. Price 81.K), posIago 10 ceuls.
„
D. c. Densmore,
,
Ag^i^niss- at No- 9 Montgomery Pisco, coruor of Provlnco & RICH, at No. U Olontaoi^erj' 1-Iace, comer of Provlnce
Dec-16 .
PuUtolAr Voicb ov Angblil
Btreot (lower fl<x.vh Boston, Mass. ________________ eow
sirooí (lower floor), Bostou, Mass.
POPI! AM’BI Best on Harto 1 Trlal Package FnBlt. AdAHTHMA dress wltl 3-ct. stamp, C. A. BRAMAN,
SPECIFIC. lAgent, 415 Wasllngton st., Besteu,Mass.
Snreeitlon. aod Conclusión. Tloreoo,
Aprll 8.—2^teow
\
by william white.
No. 581 Washington isireot, Boston.
'Eacl week to Agento. GrnxlsStopte. 'O-OJOTes“ Tlo malo Ileas sro familiar to rosdors of BwoOeuberg,
tlmonlals recelved. Terms, Utoeral. Partlculare
rEBOOSITS malo IO this Institution wlll draw totereBí
tr free. j, ’^i^iRTII & CO., 1KO N. Mato st., M- sol Mr. Wllio las re-siaieul t|em wlll; -.slngui» cieatoons
quarierlv, uemmouulog ou ího flrst lay of Aprll, Ouly,
SOo follcltv- of 1llustrai1eu, sol sireiigtleneO lis pes!tlou
*
13w
—Jan. 13.
O^tober aud Janusry Iu oscl year. Dlvldeuds payablo Io - Louls, Mo. -__________ ___________
bV q^oíSiions ftom some or tle feremost wrltors of tlo
July ano Jamiary. Tho 1usi1íntlou hss a pald-up gusraudUO
WATCHES.
Cloapost
In
tle
kuewnworlO.
SamíO° fuño of $205,000 ior tho protouilou of Its losos^tors, Io SRí» pl« waM. and outfit fre.e to Jaents. For terms, sd- *^!UMÜih0<teotíoTOctothe, price $1,00, pesiego to uontSl
F^’-sslo wbolesalo sñll reiSil - hy^aBY A «ICH, “
JJlltloo io t^o amount reqlilrod io bo set asido Barnl-aoaress COULTER & CO., 182 N. Helsteed st., Cllnually by ího uow Savlogs Bauk iaw.
Om—Feb. 3. ■
No.9 Mouigomerv Plsce, ueruor of Provlnco street (lower
13w__________
’—Jan. 13.
tage, —
IB._______ _ ___________________________
i umTnn double ihoir monoy sellfug “ Dr. CUsso’s lm- noar), Boston’ Mass.___________________________ .
proveo ($2) Rocetot Book.” Address Dr.
lü
*
luIIJl
Cisso’s Prlutlug Houso, Aun Arbor, Mlcl,
' Jnly29.-ly’
BEINC LECTü1lEJ ON ’
■
wS^ront Plants dellvorol
of cost lafeiy por mall a,
nf^á^’i.i.. faictacUon guaraoíooll R^lendíl assertmenI TAR. J. W. DENNIS, No. 100 W. 4ih sireet,
Tlio ReUglon of Xtife,
I p>_9SE.8.8 toré1i 13 for $2. Beud for Neto Catalogue o^ AJ ciuciuuaii, o. dennIb’b abgentina, a C^alTX
' Mr??,’wrH0J?PE8. BRO. * THOMAS, Cherry HIllNur- vovant Dentlfrlce for ile cteanslug aud presorvaIlen of tle
-A. ExompUOod by ibe Mao Jeao» Chri.L
, torie^ West Ctefte'r, Pa.
Steow-Fob. IT. ' tEeTH. Seud stamp for circular.
Jau. 6.
Tieso LocIhres were lellverod Iu Leuleu, Eng., by EdwardN
’^^O^Oioa-s, eut1oref “Tlo Alpls; a Revelattou,
H. SPALDING, Jobber soO Retaller in Sll. vor-Plaied Ware, Waiclos, Claius, Pocket and but Oo-Mastara-’ ” Tle work uontalns s iluo llkeness of ilo
TabieiCuilory,
Fancy
Goods,
Yankoe
N<
s
iions,
Ac.,
251
l8fi
§?•’ near Wastilngton st.. Boston. BooSB
8TÍ5‘rC0Jjb;^ílKÍIÍ2tee sndre’tall bv COLBY ORICH.at
bB. WESTON.
Ifl-Feb. 10.
J, jJt,
Feb ^t
10 ettly
tyr tle
*
“’day,
osy, week:
week or
or montl.
moiiii’ M
mbd. we«
* on. Washington síreol, Boston.
wra
4
BELIEVED
’
'N modlcluo. ' Book No# Menigemoty Placo, córner of Proviuuo sireet (lowor .
ÍyL.S'1'ONE’s “New Gobfel ofHeamth,”. MeiAH freo. G. J. AVOOD, MaUsou,
_____ _...
floor), Boston, Mass _|’.m—0X111 , -e—1381
-' tor Ble at thls office, price $1,25.;
*
•
Dee. 80.
Fob. 3.—4w
.:
ner.:r

ARCANA OF- NATURE;

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

THEHISTORY AND LAWS OF CREATION.

“OrH^Il WORLD -ORDER;

Mercantile Savings ■ Institution,

JK
fyW

FLOWERS.

SPIRITUALIST home,

Afl^ENHiS

PO1VDEHN over dlsossus of sil kliids is weuderfh1
Isiyonil all steool1oot’
, ,,
, ,,
Buy tle l'OMlTIVEN tor any sol sil manner oi lis
íaseos, except Par^alysis, or Psisy, BUndiioss, Doafness.
Typlius aod Typlold Fovors. ,
,
iloy tle NEGATIVES for Paislysls, or Paisy. UlmOooss. Dearnoss, Tiplussol Tiploid Irevers.
Hoy a Box of IIAI.F PO1MT1VKM AWI> HALF
NEGATIVEN forPlilismid Fever.
oll^■T^S
1
*
.M■
wltl full oxp1anei1eos msllod iroo.
AGENTN waiitol overywliorii’
•.
•MSlod, s<>stpsid, to>r 61.00 p>cr Ilox, or 0 I^xm ior
Í5.0O. Send
si our risk añil oii>onso by Roglstorod
,nitor, or by Posíl<ili<■o Moooy order malo paysbie sí
*Addi?l"s?|»í¿<>F.’' 1^
* a4''^^I>NI NI’EINC’E, 1:w e.

CONTA1N1NQ

’

New, Startlira, anil Extraordinary Hewlations in
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, ■ Principies,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

1fttiHI•tc1, N'iw York Cliy.
_
.
NoLl ii1m> ul tho nnunuoof MKl^tOnifC.No^ ®
.Mouiifoiiivr.y Plnce, HoMou. Nnw.________Dt'C J<>»

Chi’istian New Testament,
and. furnishing a Key for unlocking inany of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides cionprising the '
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

"7’....... . ......... E^AHT^C

TKINÍSl
mu IS oow Trusts Is wooru wltl imrfeet comfort nlgli aod
.A day. Aílapts Itself io ovory motlon of tho bodi, roislnlug ihipture uloier ile larlest exoril«u »r sovuroíl
síraln uotil !»$• rimmenlly elrttli. Soll oloup by ile
HLANTK’ T II II N N CO,.
No. OHl l1r«mdwnVl N Y$<Jíy.
sml scut by muli, liram'ii oiUee No. 12bTre•nlont•t••.
roruerof Wlotor st., I1ee(o^. Cali or send for ClfRUisr, sud be ture0.
_______ 1y—AsriI IB.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
líuMor of “ The illography of ¡Vitan.," and '%The
Bible of Bibles, ” (compr^^^lup a descriptian off
twenty BiLleS,)

MUS. ,r EAnNe'IV?DANFORTH,

CONTENTS.
Ptefete; Exslenei1on; InitodmíUn; Address io tlie
Clorgy.
•
Chaji, '.—Rival Clslms of i1leS.evlo)rl.
Chap, 2.—Mi^i^t^lau1c Pre>phl•cloH.
Vhaj), 3.- 1No>slccles by ílo figuro of a Sorponi.
Chap. 4.—Mir'eculoes-ami 1mmeteleto Coutopi1en of ílo
Gods.
Chap. 5,—Vlrglu Moolers and Vlrglu-bom Gods.
Chop. ü.—Siain polni ouí ilo Time and ílo Saviors' BlríhSleto.
•
Chap, 7.—Augols, Slopler^dlí^J and Magl vlsií ilo Infaul
Ssvlor.
Chap, 8.—Tlo TwenIyrfltíh of Docember ilo Birilday of
tlo God».
Chap. 9.—Title»s of ilo Sev1ers.
Chap, ro.—Tho Savlons of Hoyal DeBcon,, bui Humble
Birih.
‘
Chap. H— Clrlst’sílonoslogy’
Chap, B^.—Tuo Woorld’s Savlurs ssvedfrom Dostruct1en Iu
liiisucy. •
Chap. M.—Tlo Ssvlors oxllblt Esrly Proofs of Dlvlnlly,
Chap. I -.—Tlo Ssvlors' KlugOoms noi of ills World,
Chap. 15.—Tlo Ssvlors sro real Porsonsges.
Chop, lil,—six^oon Saviors Ctuclticd.
,
Chap. 17.—Tlo AslKtllesln,or Dsrkness, st ilo C'tut1flxiou.
Chap'. 18. — Desceñí oi ile Ssvlors Into Hell.
Chap, IfIdRlls^rteti1on of ilo Sev1oor8l
Chap. 20,dRcepnoarant,o aml At<tens1en of ilo SevlotSl
ChajK 21.—Tlo Atonomont: Its Orlenial or Hesilou Orlgiñ’
• r
Chap, 2'2.—Tlo Holy Glosí of Orlenial Origin.
Chap. 23. —Tlo Divine * Word ” of Oriental Origin.
Chap. 21 -Tlo 1’11011x^011 nnoleníly a curroní Hosilon
Dio^^rlñO’
Chap. 25.dAbsü0lltion, orilo Confossionof tilos, of Hoailoii origin.
,,
Chap. 26.—Origin of Bsptlsm by Wstor, Flro, Blood, sud
ilio Holy Glosí.
^^ap. *27. —T1le Sscramonior Eet1at 1tst of HoaílonOrigin.
Chap. 28.—Anoliitii)g wlib Oil of Orlonisl Origin.
Chap. 29.—How Mon, 1ntluOing Josus Clrlst' onmo ío bo
wers11soO as Gods.
Clu^^. 36.—Sscrod Cyclos oxplslnlng ílo Advoni of ílo
Gods, tlo Massor-koy to ilo Dlviniiy of Jesus Clrlsí.
Chap. 31.—Clrüílnelíy dorivoO from Hoi^lliiU aud Orlonísl
Sysioms’
Chap. 32.—Tlroo HunOroO and Foriy-slx sírlklng Airnloglcs boiwoou Clrlsí and Cliesos.
Chap. 33.—AuollenlHH, Osirls, sml Msgus s» Gods.
Chap. 34.—Tlo Tiro
,
*
Plllsrs of ilo Clrisilsn Fslíl—
Mirados, Proplocios ano Ptotoptll
Chap. 35.—Log1csl or Common-Sonso V^ní ílo Doctrino
of Divino 1nternaíionl
4
Ctaip. :3k—P11losos)lh'al AbsurOlilos of ílo DocTrlno of
iio Divino Incsniailom.
Chap. 37.—l*
1ysio)log1t<el AbsurOlilos oí ilo Dot^U'luo of
iio Divino lucsnialloii.
Clo^^. 38.—A Hlstorlcsl Viow of ílo Dlviniiy of Josus
Clrlsí.
’
Chap. 39i—T1o‘ Scrlpiural Viow of Clrlst’s Dlvlnlty
.
*
Chap. 40.—A Moionymlc Viow of ílo Dlvlnlty of Josus
Clrlst’
.
.
Cla^ap. H.—TloProcopls^ml Prscílcal Llfo of Jcbub Clrisi.
Cl^ap. 42.—Clrlsí ss aSs1rliuel Médium.
Chap, 43—Conversion, Rosontanco, snO “Goliing Roll«lon ” of llcstlmn Origin. a
Cnap. --I.—Tlo Moral Lossoins™ Rollgious H18íer•y.
Chap. 45.—Contles1eu snO Rovlow,
Noto of Exslenei1eU’
'

Tlls wonlorful and oxIsuhíívo volume by Mr. Graves
wlll, wo aro certaln, take ligl raiik as a look of roforonco
In tlio fluid wllcll le has cnoson for It. Tle amount of
mental labor netossary to collate aml complle tlo varlol
loformstloñ cooiaiued In It must lavo been severo and
arduous Indeed, and now tlat It Is In sucl convenlent
shapo tle siudeot of free ibougit wlll not wllllngly allow
It to go out of prlnt. But ileitook Is by no means a mere
collatlon or vlews or Htatlstlcs: tlrouglout Its entlre
course tle autlor—ns wlll be seen by ll» tltlo-page aud
cbsptor lesOs—fullown a dennltu Huo of rusearctl and srgumoni to tlo close, aud Iils concluslons go, UkoBuro srrows, to tle mark.
Prlnteil oo tloo while paper, largo I2mo, 880
p^cM 82,001 poníago 10 coola.
For salo wlelosalo sud retail by ilo Publlslers, COLBY
A RICH, aí No. 9 Montgemoty Placo, uernot of Prev1uto
sirooí (lower floor), Boston, _ Mass.
_____

Song of América,
And Minor Lyrlcs.
BY V. VOLDO.

AN

HONEY OF HOREHOÍJND AND TAR
‘

NPKNiCK’N
l’OSITTVE A NI) NENlATIVE

' CHRISTIANITY' BEFORE CliRIST-

SECOND EDITION.

HALE'S

•Spirit Physicians Examine the Patient,
Dr. R. wlll, ou recolviug full aud ovaci ñamo and adOross, ago, msrriod or unmsrriod, and $2,00, roquosi a
splrli Ootier ío examino ilo porso!!- usmod aud report sil
ílo disoasod tendii1ous, siso ilio modo of irostmont nocosssry for ilo mosi spooOy aud sormanout curo, and wlll
warrent seIlsfetíery rosulis If Oireciions sro sírlcíly foliowod.
Medicino siifllclent to lasi ono wook will bo sont by msll,
aud iwo spirit megnoí1t irosimonis bo glvou, aud wlstovor olso ilo splrli doctor may diroci. Iu all casos of irosilng pailonis ai a Olsísnco sntcos3fnlly, loiiors from ílo psilont or a uosr frlond slould bo rocolvod ns ofion as onco a
wook, bo as io koop up ílo msgnolto curroní wllcl flows
from ibo loalor io ilo setlouI’

WOREINGMEN,
WA KE UP to your CONfiTITUTIONOL POWER.
Trice 25 cents, postage free.
'
For salo wlolesale and retall by tlo Publlslers, COLBY’
& 1UCH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provlnce
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

Tle mni'lt tenirei of

on,

In Threo París snl Tweoty-T1too Soetiens

HOflE dosiriug a Medical Diagnosis of Dlsesso, will
plesso eociose, 1,00, a lock of Oslr, a roturo posisgo
“‘“'1.1- ‘}-',<1 1e sl'iress, sud staio sox sol ago. All Melilcliio,, wltl litecIleus for troatmeot, extra. lewtdJañ’ 20.

T

URING flftoou yearepast Mus. Danbkin las been tle
pupll of and medlum for tle splrltof Dr. BouI. Rusl.
ILL sílli continuo glvlng Medical Examlualtons aud
Mányenos Ilronouuce<l bopelose osvo
n l>orlnornhtlo
Buslnoss Tosis ai 41 Dover síreeí, althougl noi. as
cetod tlrougl ler 1ustrnmoutelity.
v 31
¡orinorly, in perInorslip wlih or under suporvision of
Ble Is clalramllent and clalrvoyant. Reads tle Interlor
ft’ II. atoren
_________________
u-c. --.
condltlon of tle pa'lent, wl^er presen tor ata dlstaMe,
and Dr. Ruslitreats tle case wltl a sclentlflc sklll wllcl
las been greatly onllencod by lls flfty years’ oxnorlonco In
tle wormof spirlts.
Assllcletlou by letter, oucloslng Consultatlon Fee, *
2,00
edical olaiucvoyan r. siiiings, -$1,00. ExamInailons, $1,00. Clrclos for 0ovolosmení. Parlor S6and two stamps, wlll rocoivo sronlst attentlon.
ancos UundSu «osn higo 18 EaM típslngfldd st. Ja h.j.

D

Jlovh 5^í)bcrtisemtms;

ART ' magic;

DR. H. B^Sr^ORER’S

WuHm Sí^jX^íMUíl

Tiomss; Josepb Ileman; Harmeny—; MlHleAI Oros™.
Wllllsm: James Burko: Sincislr^—’ ’crosso,
Alvlo t^lof}' IjIzzIo T. Brown: Lorcnio how- ai,.i„
Blrsttoio; Fraok ««‘Ion Dsotel Lake;.Salyo I).! a'.. imly.J"
e!#fiíeIt1ÍS“|iS
SM■ Hopklñs; MarVSI’ Tyrroli; charoles

IVl1Uoolloc,k;61

llclir ^Joníis.

fóS"NOTICE THE CHANCE OF PLACE.

¿WS55!

[Owlog io Iis oxíreme loogil, the jcemsluder oí onr lisí
of enoohocemenís of “ mosssges ío bo publtolied’’ Is omiitod. Tlio communlcaílonswlll snrosr Iu regular orlm-.]

7

LIQHIT

LIFE LECTURES.

A fro^li, bolO, aud ouo of ibo moH llglly Imsglusíivo
collociions of lyrics ihai bss mulo Iis essoetanto durlug
ilo Conionuisi year. Tbo tillo poom Is lu livo canios:
(I.) Tlo Unwrlíiou. (II.) S1loutO’ (111.) Tlo Ro0rRetO’.
(IV.) Celumbie. and (V.) Te-merrow 1 Ii iskos a brosl
and uemsro1ollsivo viow of our Ropubllc
,
*
and irlumplsníly poioís to N^^^ure ss tbo ono llgliínml poy-orsblo io nItotd
lt porpoiulíy and grosínoss. Tlo lyrics oiiílllod “Iiomoríaffa,'' “Tho cnntlgesef íbo Sloll.’’ “BroaRe Brosk!
O‘B^uH1, “Gol bpeel ío Men," Ac., aro pasMouetely
{10011^1 sud most oms1aí1t sroclameiions of ílo Immorslliy of ílo soul.
•
Cloíl, ovor 200 pagoo, ilntod pispien Prico (1,00, posisgo
froo.
For salo wlolosalo and rotali -by COLBY A RICH, aí
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Pteviuto sirioi (lowor
floor), Bosíon, Mass.
.

PHICE'BEDüCED.

_

CRIARLES H. FOSTER,
Tlo most coleO)^etod Bslriteel Médium Iu Amerlca,
witttcn by tlo fellewing able men: Mr. Clase, Edltor
Now York Day Bo^ik; Mark M. Pomeroy, Tlo Domecrrtt;
Mr. Taylor, Phlladolnlia Press; Mr. IIiuo, St. Louls Republlcan;' Mr. Koetlug, Memplils Apiieal; Kpe^sHargont,
Autlor and Poet; Profossor Telft, Beuger, Mo., Ac.
Prico l^cents, postage froo. ' Former prlce, Mcmis.
For salo wlelosalo and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No, 9 Mo11tgomory PIsco, cornoref Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass. ‘

.

Mrs> J» Gotion«

üCCKSíiFÜL MAGNET1C HEALER, formOrly 218
Fast IfM sí., Iiss rtauioVeil 1oo223 Esbí 31sist., New York.
Fob. 19,-Bw»
.

S

Charles H. Foster, Medium,
No. 0 We«l Tironfy-NInth ■trec't, Now York.
Dec. .W.
NOTICE.
WON l) K RKD L Dlagnosls of Dlsease glven ut tbo wlsl
of my Medical Rand lor/viemitsand stamp, ¡ond lock
wf huir, ntnte age aml rex. Medicine, imt uy by npllt ald(
sent ut low rates. Magnetlzed Catan l Smllr (a splrlt proKcrlptlou). 5u cents and ttninP. MISS KLL A bRADNER
Rlclutrthon Block, Fast2d m., Oasvego, N.Y.
Jan. 27.—5w
*

A

THU UAGNrriC TREATMENT.
END TWKNTY-FIVK CENTS to DR. AND1UCW
STONE, Troy, N, Y.. nml obtaln a large, llglly Illus
iratod Book on tlls sysiem of vliallzlug treatment.
Deo. 30.

S

AUSTIN

KKNT ON. HIVE AND MAR-

J. 1l RIAGK.—Tbe Hook, "Free. hoóf," Iu paper covor,
tle Pemsl1lot, “Jfrf. Woíiddnll' and He Noelal FireeJomF" sml Trsct, "Conjugal Love: The True. and the
False, togeiior wlib one or two oiler Psmpilots or
Tracis, sud lÚiottiggaph of Mr, Kooi auO mysolf, wlll all
bm suní by mall ou recelpt of BO cont?, I much need snO
slall bo graíeful for ibo monoy. Addross MRS. AUSTIN
KKNT, Stockioliii, SI. LewroncoCe., N. Y. Nov. 4.
'

Life-History
OF

O U R ' PLA.NET.
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.
Tlo Story of Crosilom iss boon told In works InionOoO
for iho gonmul rosaer’ Tlls work Is aldrossoO io íbo sumo
obus, bui lanol wiIIIou In ilo velo o>f “populsr sel1‘ntel’1
nolílor aro Its seges,welg1íu0 wlih ílo sounOlng plr^^os
of “ tothu1ce1 ^u1onco. “
t
Mosí of our works on Goology sro Konieillng liko ilo
oiler works on Astronomy—worku whlch glve tloscionioo
Iu magnitudes sol Olstsucos sol ser'i>>OHl This volum,,
It Is lopoO, wlll cemsero wlib latir works on^sir^ou^iiiT —
works wllcl, wliloui boiog grimly mstlomstlcal, ísko
iho rosOor íhronigl moilols noi boyool iho rescl of Ids
culturo, io rosults lu timo sol sssto sol 1ooguüe0el
Ooo bhsníite1 volume, bouno Io fancy Eogllsl uloth,
wiil - blsck anl goll otmlmente1bm’ lllustraioil by nosrly
KK)ongreviogH, from oilglual Orawlngs, by Mrs. Msry
Guooiog’
PiIco $2,00, postago 15 conis.
For sslo wlolesale anl roisll by COLBY A RICH, sí
No. 0 ^Moligemor•y Piafo, corner of ProvOCo strooí (1ewer
tleet), Rotsiou, Mass,
______________________

1HE T^ÜMFÓT^ ONIVEBSE
Aiul IUu Primary Eí^or(•Ex<'ríIl^r Power».
Tbo oaíuro of Forcossol iho ueosl1tutloo or nsiior; wltl
romarks oo ilo ossooco sol utii Unitos of ilo AlU-nioliluoiit. Twonty-four Bropodtlons on Gtev1ieiioo. Illusir^aiol by livo Liilogtes1lu-PleteHl By AUGUSTUs
FKNDLER, Certosseo0iog Momber of ilo Atcadomlos
Oí Natural Helenoes of Plllndelplla uml St. Louls.
Thls book ls repleto wltl original teotopt1ons aud now
Idoss touuoroiog ilio mosi -Importuni ío>p1(!s ln plislcsl sclonto. Ii aiisiyzos iliogs ihat, so far, havo beon consldorod
sa sbsoluioly simple anl ultímate. ' Ii polnis ouí tlo csiiso
of gtevltai1eo, - sud of moioculsr repulsion; ilo uaíuro or
hosi, lighí, msgnoiism, clomlcsi sfHiiity. sol musteler
eneigy' ílo sourco of hosi In ílo sun; snl ílo ilroo ultlmsio srimery powors tlsi aro si ílo boíiom of all |ihooemooa, of sil mei1enH, and of sil ibo mot1eo1uel work
dono Iu ilo universo.
Clootl, -158 pp.! 8v». Prico $1,30. sostego to cents’
KM
For salo wlooosalo sod rotali oy COLBY A RICH, aí
No, 9 Montgomery Pisco, corner of Provinco stroot, (lower
floor), Bosioo, Mass,

DISCOURSES
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHn’ OF\

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Tlls beautiful volume contalns as much matter os four
ordinary books of tle sismo bulk. It Includes

Flfty-Four .Dlscourses,
Ropootcd verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappau's
'■
Guillo»;
.

Pialo cloth iyt.OO, postage 12 cunta. Gilí edltlon, bovoloO
bosrls, wltl Plotograpl of mhh. Tappan on symbolical
Moornt, ns a Frontlsplcce, prlce $2,50, postage 12 cents.
For aale wlolesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce street (lowor
tloor), Boston. Mass.
'
.

AN ACCOUNT OF

THi^y-Nlne Neancea wltb

TENTH EDITION.

C

Bixty-Throo - Extemporaneous Poems,
and Slxteen Extracts.

Editors Wiping their Spectacles!
’

CUA.IRVGY ANT aud Mla1tu•ii<• I'byHiOiau’ MaKueiUea
j sol cures :0i Clnonle Dlsesses lu iho ir•lllto Illtte’
WJ.11 exhOlIO1' iiylockof islr or vlslt Persoos ai ilelr re81r
(lencd. No. too Weni .W1 sí.. eoor. mil aveouo, Now York
Cliy. Paaicnis ocTomiiioOsIeel wiil bosril ittIcsitoOl
Deo 2.-3IW
*
__________________ ___________________ _______

'

THE ELECTBIC PHYSICLAN;
Or, ' Self-Cure . by - Electricity.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
A Pisto GziIdo to ile use of ilo ElocIro-Megnotlc Battery, wltWlB dlrectlons for the treatmontor ovory Torm
oT díseasetón ile now and llglly succossful Frencu and
Vlenneue Nyatems of M<edlcal Electrlclly, as admiulstorod by Drs. Wlu. and Emma Brltton lu ilelr owu
practlce.
Prlce 60 cents: mellod free for 55 cents.
For sale wlelosalo aud retall by COLBY A HIGH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Pl^ce^, corner of Provlnce streot (lower
nocr), Besten. Mass.
cow

ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM:
A MANUAL OF

Splrltual Sclence and . PUlosoply.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
Tlls work embodles tlo results of tlie autlior’s rosoarches and oxporioncos durlnft tlie past twenty years, and Is wUliout doubt tbe most tborougl presentaRon ot tlie subject of Modern Splrituallsm before tbe publlc.
Handsomely bound In green cloto, 465 pages. 12mo, wltl
excedent portralt of autlior. Prlce $2,50, postage free.
For sale wIoIos^Io and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner qf Provlnce Btreot (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Scleyíclbi and tle ^trand;
Or, Early Days along tlo Delaware, wltl an Account of
Recent Evenis at Sea O^ve, centalulug Sketcles of tlo
Romantlc Adventuresof tle Ploneer CelonlsSB; tle Wouderful Orlglu of Amerlcan t3ec!otyaud Civlilzetleu; tlo
Romarkablo Cenrso of Polltlcal Progress and Materlal Imprevomont ln tle UuHoOStates, -as slown lu tle History
of New Jersey, witli Proof of ¡Uo Safel)’ and BouoA^ of Democratlc Iustitutiens, aud tlo Necesslty of Rollgions
FreoOem. To wllcl ls aSsondoO a Geologlcal Doscriptlon
of tu Slore of New Jersey. By Edwaiid tí. Whkeleh.
*
47
Clotl, lllustrated wltl ¡welve full * oago ougrevlngs,
from orlglual drawlugs by D. B. GuIIok, C. W. Kuapp
aud otle™.
Trlce ft,25, postago froo.
For salo wlelosalo and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9Mentgemoty
*
Pleco, coetleref Provlnce sti-eot (lower
floor), Bostou, Mass.
.

The Holy Truth;
THE

on, •
COMING REFORMATION:

Universal anil Eternal, became fonndctl on
Deniomtrable Truth.
SCIENCE AND RELIGION RECONCILED.

COMPILED BY IlUUÍl JUNOR ■ BROWNE.'
Iu hlu 1nítOMluctien, ílo ^111»^ sayis: “Afíor many
ye«e^s of cernüHI rosewv.l and prayorful IIcoíosIcsI niuOy,
1^1!^ ai lasi found tlo irutl, iiai seetl beyonds)tlco,
wlmre I leiast oxpetIe0 ío fnO Ii, I fcol Ií tuy duíy to pro^1111 ilo samo io all wlo arc <^l^n io recelve ii, roquesiing
a falr and Imparlial tonld1blreI1en of iho subjeci, suO only
iho rocopilon of IísI wllcl temmen0s Iiself ío ilio unblased roanon of oscí IuOIvIOusI, soO wllcl Is tengenlel
wlih ílo (leei)to<i Iniorlor sro0ilst1ngs of ilo living s)rlntlplo wiíllu ilem.1'
.
Clotl,
436 pagos, Engilsl oOlilon, wiil perireii of
autloor. Prico $1.50. posisgo 1& ceuíss.
For salo by COLBY A RICH. sí No. 9 MonigomeryPlsco, coruor of Provluco Hireoi (lotwor floor), Bo8íeu,
Msss._________________ '_____________

Works -by Mrs. II. N. G. Butts.
LITTLE IIAR1H”S WISH; or, “PlsylngSoldlo!^.1’ Paper, 24 s)egos.

25 conis.

LITTLE SUSIE; or, Tho New Yesr’s Glfí. A
now Cllld’s Blory. 25 couls.

EDA DA^LING; or, Tle Lliíle Flewet Glrl.
IllnsIr^etoO. with a Cnrlsimss Song, Ac. 20 conis.

HOUUS THAT SIHNE
FREEDOM. 2)cenIs.

ON

THE' DIAL OF

RALPH AND TOMMY; or, I wlsl I wasn'í
Black, 15 ceñís.

THE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temserente Story
for ClllOroñ’

15 ceñís.

'

DEMOCRACY OF - CULTURE. Public Llbrsry
Cuestlon; or, Bo^i^^nnd Ce]lureforIloPeeple. ^ceuls.

HYMNS - OF PEACE. For ihe use of Univer
sal Posce Unions sud otiier Progrossivo tíoclelies. 15 cts.
For sale w1elesalü aud roíail by COLBY. A RICH,'st
No. 9 Montgomory Placo, coruor of Prevlnto slreet (lower
fiioir), Bo8t<on. Mass.
•

RECORD BOOK,
Wtíb *
Form of Orffnnlsntion, By-Law». Aríicle
*
of AModntlon, Form
*
for Keeping
,
*
Record
dec.

PRICE REDUCED.

Ií uenia1ñs feur pxgos of sriuto0 Dcclar-aHou sud Arílclesef Aft^^^iístlou, íOo baieñuo of Ho íwo buudred pages
belng bisnk paper. ruieO for outeriog tlo preuoo0iñgs of ibo OaBetlatiens, Ac.
PiIco $1,^'pontsgo freo.
.- . .
For sslo w1elesa1o sod retall by COLBV A RICH, aí
No. 9 M(ontgemery Place1, terner of - Provluco sirooí (iewer
floor), Boste_o, Msss._____________________ .____________'
,

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.

The' ■ Spirit - Wrrid í

BY BIRO A. ' TOWNSEND.

ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS,

Tlls Is a rare Illtle book oi 74 lau0semoly prluted pages.
Its styio Is clear as ile loues of a IiirIo. It contatos
lacis, argumento, eppoels, truils of vltai Iuteresl, and
ehoulll be l ead and peu0oro0 by all,
Prlce 15 cents, pestago 2 cenls.
For sale wIoIos^Io and retall by COLBY A RICH, ai
No. 9 Mentgemor■y'Place, corner of Provlnce streel (lower
floxor), Boston, Mass.
. — ■—
oa

By ílo .drlt of JUDGE JOHN WORTH EDMONDS,
glvou tlrougl ihc modtoinssbp of Wash. A. Danskin, anU
published at tlo roquesi of tbo First Bslritnallst Congregatloo of Bslílmoro.
Prlce 20 uenis, posisgo 2 tentSl •
For Rale wleleseie and retsll by COLBY A RICH, si No.
9 Meotgomorv Pisco, uorner of Provlnce síreeí (1owe1
fl<x>r), Boston, Mtm
—_______
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V
1

OF

FEBRUARY 24, 1877

LIGHT

’
New I’ublicatlonN.
the offence wns "by palmiBtry or.otllerwile,', the
BRIEF PARAGRA-PHS.
appellant.waB charued wilh using subtle rrall.
Tho Ati.antic Montiiey for Fobrnaty—H.' O, lloughmeanB. and devlreB. and il was then sel out in lon A Co., corner Bollcon A Somersol stroets, Híustoo,
Srobt Sl£KMON.~Bew
are
*
of lrreBolntlon In lho intent
l'.r^7¡.^<).wllat the rrafl. meanl. and devices were, imblHiors — openS with a lluo poom hy John U lounl°af
thy artlonB; boware of Instabllily In lhe executlon: so
so lhat the - Court mighl see that lhe offence was Whiiiior, onlitleJ “The Wilch of Wenlmm”; Bayllr^l - of
shalt tbou triumph over two great fallings lu lhe nature of
B08T0N, SATURDAY,.FEBRUARY 24, 1877. i an offence againsl lhe. slaluje. Tíi* offence wns Taylot cllos, Io a omat - rendible artlclo, mnoy Huo polols
______________________
I cognaie to palmislry. If lie had slated it ns " by golug to provo ihnt lho Inlerior -go of tho animal ctealioo man.
London, with all Ils municipal extrav iganoe, Is much
i palmislry or otherw|Be," lhe conviclion would has a v.asily widor scopo of ictlviiy on tho earlii-plano ihan
I have -been had for uncerlainly.
.
Is geoerally ncknowlodgod hy the human rico : lio sums up moro erollomlcally govorned than Now York. In lho
" Volume. líi’-h’
• w.mteh Olí Hie Iluplety
EngliBh melropoliB,-lho total yearly cost for 1875 was covi The Aisisiint-.Jiidge BUggeBted ihal if the his essay as follows :
íMtH..’ Ur'-rt ..’♦ -'.'-'i.
l givo these (i°lached obsotvllions of various fenturos ered by eleven dollars per capila. The lax In New York ls
•*
words-" hy piilmiíitry or olherwise ” had b'een inof
animal
oiIuio for tho snko of lho IoIoiosI lhe»y mny posA lolghtv moral iua'ihcr, this,
.
ihlriy-four
dollars a head, and tho clly debt Is $120 for
Berled, and lhe means had followed under a ride- soss for olhors. Tho mnn of sclouco, ns l havo said, may
Winlliéill', wlth fiioly llo^lci
*ln'<l
arms,
lieet, ilie Courl could have considered whether rojocl ovidooco Inio which Mío olemeol of sympathy ooiois every man, woman and child of tho popnli^^ion» In all that
Now' io C:llnnctil>n. oow in Ill-s.
lhe means were means by palmistry or s'oim'thing so lugoly: hut ho may still admlt tlm possibility of moro reBpectB lho safety of life and tho securlty of properly Engcomplox Iniolllgoueo, glealor oíiioiíoihiI cipicíIv» nnd lho land’s chlef clly Is much superior lo our own.
Now iwooilv uoni^irls. - oow alarmo :
like palmistry. It could nol add lo lhe force of a oxlstonco
of a fncully alllod lo ihe motal souse of mnn. If
Aml -kíllid t.l cloiho inirh viow ho voct
*
sialule lo omit material and qualifying words one nhould turinint'a lowrr t'orn «f -/¡piritual bing. ytt
Thales said the lnlelligenre of lho world was God.-PIuIo jiiilpili-hakiiiu' oloi|iii
*m'o
I
tqually ■ i'ndtxtru/'tiblf,. whó. nued' take alarm 1 .‘Vea,
which il conlalnel.
tarch.
______________.
•
lhey h - ivo nil ono btoath; so llm a mnn halh oo pt°omll
Mr.
Cooper
also
argued
upon
tlm
validily
of
Noihing loo vat-'im or loo sublime
An Unsolved QuESTtoN.-^í^hnll ' meu who have lost
oonco nbiovo a bonst; for-all Is vuUty»’ snid lho Preicher,
¡ tim rOnvlrllon. submilting ihal il was Bnllllreul moto than iwo lheu.s<lod yoirs igo. Hut Goethe Is moro their arms In batile go . to lho almB-henBe V
Traii'eomls hi
* eoolliioiil suimise ;
In accetd wilh lho spíiíi which camo wilh Chlistiaol|o sei out llmt- ihe appellani wns a rogue and iruly
T’l..' nwf ul iimhuMiuIv
*
of finn
*
* pul tieso woiIs In tho mouth of Fausl:
he
A hill was recenlly lntIüilllrrd Into lho MlaBSílchnBettB
a vagabond .wilhin the meaning of ihe Act. lie ty, whon
( oiEvnl oo seeiut
*
fiom iii
* ovo.* .
‘♦'The niiiksof living cremiros Thou dost load
Lower IronBe providing ilml tho wcarlng apparol or per
also urged ihal the omission might be
* amemled.
Bololo mo, toachiog'iuo to know mj/
hern
TI0 (eeps of >paoo ho coolly 'i.iiii.l
*
: .
sonal
ornamenta of a marrlod woman, whelhor acquirod
I u air, and walor, and tho silonl wood.
*
”
The Alsistant-J^ldge referred io a quesiion
1¡r giws o.terníty it> bournh I
which he ' had previously pul to Mr. Hill as io
Tho poot Slodmao ireats In motrlcal moasmos on by glft from her bnBband, or othorwlso, shall bo and ro'hi Natuce's pino hl
* looks acc hoot,
whether he applied to [imenii, and .said ihal if il “Nows from Olympla”: lleiny Jamos, jr., contlnues maln her sole and sepárate' property; provldod, howovor,
. Aod síio i* lnll. wo slcalnhtway leu o,
were not objecied io, even ai lilis lale stage lie “Tho Ameritan”; Lougfollow de
*liiio»nlo.s
“A Dnich that noihing horoln shall be construed to authorize ^1^
Of “spcelal providoncos,” moiiit
would give the oplion of nfiiendiiig- or abiding Plclure” with lho livoliesl of coiors; - “Old Womati’s botwoen husband and - wlfo, or to make valld any glft or
Foí hi' caco wi
*dom
lo discocn. '.
Go^.sSii” Is further extended by Francos -Aoo Komble, ami t llanBfer by a husband lu dofraud of his crodltors.
by ilie conviciio'n as il ihen sIooI.
Ho srorn
*
wlmt esri•lirl• -muy dlscloso,
'Mr. Serjeanl Bnllantinr said lie musi stand amongothor aitrnclions may be monlionod poemsby Oilvor
Thcro lave boen porlods when lho country’ heard wilh
Eor *ho iui tall;
*
of wlmt *lio kons^.
upon his righis. If Mr. .Slade, against. whom lie Woodoll Holmos, Edgar Fawcolt, and Mrs. 8. M. H. dlsmay lhat tho BoIdior was abroad, That ls not tho rnse
now. Lel tlio soldier ho ever so much abroad In tho prosdid not believe ihai any conviclion could in la'w Plnlt, aod tho “Suosol HmnL” woiIs by Colla Thaxtor, onl
i■',elr>irl■llco, holdiog Io hoc haod
age, he can do nothing. There Is anolhor person
be ^pparied, were ihe Verie.sl beggar ever deall music hy Jullus E.ehberg. Tho depnrtmools aro of sus- abroad
A few *
cant iomolnt' of oarlh's ymiih,
—porhaps a less Important porsoii, in lho oyes of
ZA
somo an rnBlglilllcant-norson—whese labors havo tended to
wiih, such an amendmenl, after wlmt had- paned, tnioed Ioloresi,
Aud huvlm: nt her *lHíht - commiod ■
produco
lhis sialeof tllings; lho Bch<>otlma
*lte^
Is abroad;
i would not be allowed.
A. .Williams A Co., 2hi Washington siroot (cíH-oor and l irusi
Noihing moro poioni ihan lho truih I
moro to tho Behool•m.aster, armed wlth Ids
¡ The Assislaht-.Jlldge concurred ilmt ilie coun School sireol), B<u^lltn, lntn|sh us wilh tho Fobrualy oum- primer, than l do to tho somier, In his full mllllary array, Tho 'word of fact hut ill nppnls
oxtondlng and upholdlug tho llborilos of my country.—
I sel for the Crown had Imd his opporiunily, and bersof ScmiNNEiis li.i.rs-nt-vrEi) Magazink, nnd St. for
Whoro hluoliy's gccil liliidgeoB filis •
______ .___________
Nh-BtLA
*
í-b>olh of which ihoy havo oii silo. Tho llrst Lord ilrougham.
!
ihat
ihe
time
had
gone
-by
for
amending.
lio lifi
*
llofl his - plou
*
mizo ;
.
pub||callen londs olf wiih lho ihlrd of tho occasloonl pa“Havo you any beor, Patrick?” Inquired Mr, Nolan,
|.
Mr.
Ilill
said
ihal
although
-lie.,
'retained
ids
Io IoIv wrn'h hl
* IoiIuío' gh'.w.
■
liers ohJMh|t-dner Sports” whll>hhavLtadded(byhrllor- ¡ on onlorlng a llquor Baloen. “ Ye.s“ responded Fat, “but
| opinion as io lhe form of lhe conviction beiqg I^u^S
’iTílTdilTVlrntRio) att i acilvenoss ' lo lhis migazloe sioco j
r oc all dark siooiog *ouls lio pcays :
It ’» Bonr and all out ! ”
i
gomi,
lie
would,
ill
Bnbmi.Bslon
io
ilie
Court,
ask
•
|
iheir Inccptimti» Th|s ooo Is enllllod ” Tro^ll-F’1l.shillg In ■
* rooel’•eu’al loo woop
Hl
*
imlow.
'
1 lor aii amendmeni.
lioii’ oigóih n.akos,-” by EIwiiI Soymour. (Soi. Melio seo
'
*
dc^l!U|elioiT.' IIzzv hciok
Al a ch^irity ball In Now York rocently the cestnmeB of
riiftClLlod wiih ihoso fogue.
*
who daco lo ihiok l 1 Mr. Serjeant Hilinnliné slill objecied lo dis I i.’íí'Iiíii'.s “ ^^^uieroo tho Nido” socond pnrl; “Whilo, > lho ladlos-u-ore the rCchesI aml res^lleBl over seen In GoI cuB-lng lhe quesiion of - amendmenl, and al lhe
tham. This Is aboul on a par wilh tho Blsliop Jiasco In
of
Ne>llorll1>,
”
'lly
E.
S.
Nidal;
“
Tho
Microscopo
Among
I’.ui once hcncnih hl
* ihrono wo *
ii :
I conclll-don ol' his remarks in reply, the A'.s|.stllniWo heard hi
* di'eoui'^e, word foc word ;
i Judgeaiid ihe magislraies relired. They were the Flowers, ” by Mis. S. B. Bonick: conliounlions of Huston to raise money lo rf.dtem tho Old Soulh Church l
serlnls by Dr, Bollaod and Mr.s..Burmdt; “ FarAud Bod icn
*
|lii'. and Bod wa
*
ihal,
ah-eiit an hour, and, on iheir relurn inio r’on•ri. ' lIuMivo
I mrnoflal yoarnifgs l BplrkB of heavonly Aro I
ragui Io Mobil» Hay,“ nod oihor articles, combine, wlth
Eiheroal mnBlc of a world-wldo lyre.
A iid Hnd wn
*
lini.snod ibH', wo inird ;
The Assiltani.-.Jnlge delivered judgment in lho
usunl depiroumi^s, In mnkiog a vnluablo anay of roadWhat Benl so dull as ooi lo heed ihy iones,
T il w e, who only loil ind plod, .
*’
ihese lerms : There could he no bétler l|llUltra- log millor, lo which Glwu -lo>do Eny, M. M. l>., Laura W.
’Mid tlie short pauses Hwlxt our human groans l
Knviod thl
*
hosoin- friond of (lod .
— Clu^^lotte Lennox.
lion ihan ihis ease of lhe jusiice and neeessiiy of JiJiiiMm, Nilnlio Slolmlh, rl.t., havo i'lded tioi furlhor
— A^'detr - /•-ioí», (f. i ihe rule llmt .^muiimry cduviclions must show IIlHmlnallon or good peell•y, St. Nicholas has fin a
A New York paper nys that tho fall of two and twoupon ihe face of ihem everyihing required lo frootlspi-ce a picinoo of .M ;i|ni- Aiidre,“tho arllst soldiet,
hiciies of rain representa, Bl:ltiBlieally speaking,
give ihe magisli^ate jnrisliciion, and lhat, there nud has' many Illllstcated hi - lides which aoo ciehly worlh tenUH
;Fi’Ui lli" I.sn'Lci l ' on ■. ,Iin. rvolt. 1*77.]
for that loealily alono a fall of 37,-IBS,750 tons of water; the
fore, 'in reciiing lhe sialue under which lie acls, lllelllloo—ionio nttc°so ihno Prof. Elchard A. Pcoct<tr’s heat
The Slinlc I’roseent ion.
llberated by lho
*
rondensalion of vapor inio lhat
care musi lie luken to siale ii corrertly, and nol “Star Papers,” lho pcesenl ono belog onlllled “Stars for amounl of walor bolng
BullÍcient to melt l87,iKO^oo lons of
MIIIlH.n-I:A sKSSlCNS, .IAS. 2Ü.
io omil qmilifying words which add an indispen- Ee>bcuacl■”; J. T. Tcewb|•ldg°. Ernosl loger.sell, Colla casi iron.
____ __________________ '
/
The .l.^t'l'ulry■ ijiuarter SesBlons for ho.aring ap- salilei-lemeiil lo i he characlerof ihe tffe'nce wiih TIcixIcc, LiicioIIi P. Balo, nnd oIIocs, contributo' to its
pear were held to-day iy adjournmenl at Iíu*.' i.which ihe: law aulleu■¡zeB him - lo deal, and ihai, pagos. ' A new slory lor glcls, ontitlod “PnUlkliPs
It is slated ihal Hopo Vlus recenlly obsorveda young man
i.uIIIIoiII, WoBtmlns|ol•, for the (nirpose of dis- ¡1 lherefore,.ihe faids themselves musi beset oui,
HoiLso, ” by Joy Allison f Illustrallons by Mary A. Bal lock) Btndyinga palntlng by Raphael In lho Vallcan. “You
|c,i'no of lho- ea
e
*
of .Mr, llenry Slade, ludler i so llmt Hie Court may judge whether iheyiunount Is commencod Io lhis oumb r, aml tho wanls of tho ” i^wry aro of the aradomy, my con?” “No, your helinoBS, I am
I. uiivn as -)B•Shll^l wlio nppenbrl •llaiinsl l-li SI in law lo lhe speciried•tffence. The clause in - ihe litlle folks ” ii» not foi - gotieo.
loopoor.” “Go aml put your namo thore, and lwill pay
tho fetos” “ Hul, your holiteBB, l am a Prote5tilntt”
ooiivloilon by Mis' I'lowor
,
*
tho matil-iraie ai j Vigranl Aci upon which lhis conviclion proTin: Galaxv for E••bcn:n■v—ShOldon & Co., Now York
“Thoarademy Is for arlisls, aml that ls enough for mo.”
Bow-s.lreei l’olioo-'oonri, a* a rotiueand vagabund. l ceeds enacls ihal -“every person preiending or Clly, publlMilCCi~pl»
tcilts
*
lhe followlog tibioof c(>nteiits:
Mc. I’, 11. Kdllii, (,>. I’,, ihe A'^l•i.Blanl•'.indo'e, I! prefessing lo.loll lortlmi'B, or using any subile “Tlio Adlnlill^tl'all•m of Abnham Lincoln, by Gidooo
As Madamo EBslpoíT Is said lo havo a -e(^hnÍqueM\t\ a gloprosidod, and ihe- othernumisl rato’* present were: I crafl, - means, or device hy palmislry or olherwise WoIIos;” “AiTs Llndialloo.t,” by Margnrot J, Pros- rionB phfiNique. sho' ought lo ique oui a paying reputallon.
.Mr. II. Hlarwood.Harwood, Mr. \Y. 1’. liodkili, lo deceive and impese on any of His .'Mljesta•’B ton;” “Applied Scieioce” a Love
—Cíndnnati Enquirt.r.
•
*
SIocv Io Two Chap.Mr. lteevoB, Mr. Anlrolms, .Mr. d. I). Floleh
*■r,
snhjeris, shall be deemed a rogue and a vaga- lors, by ( -'burles Baroard; “Tho Murdor of Margnry,” by
Tho momborsof -tho
*
East Boston Yadil Club and their
sir doiin Heron Maxwell, .Mr. Henry Edwards, bond wilhin lhe nieaningof Hie Act, and be com- Waltor A. Burllngamc: ,’> Lev»’s Rcl|ulem,” by William
M.I’.. .Mr. lla
ll
*
Woodd.Smith, Mr. K. Ce.iohn- milled io ihe House of Correelion,-and ihere be Wiider; “'The Lotlers of |ltmer» Bo Balzac,” hy Hoory holles mol at tho rlnb-room of lho aBBoeiatlt)n, on YVednosson, Mr. il. H. JoIiiisIoii*,, Visronni llan.'lagli, kepl io- hard labor lor any l“rm not exceeding Jamos, jr.: “Tho SIocv of n Lion,” by Alborl Rhodos; day o*vonlng, Féh.’Wth, when llio roilrlng olllcer, ox-Uom.
was made the rerlpi^•nt of a BnbBtantial
Mr. lliteh¡e. .M.I’.. Sir K. \Y. Cuiden, Mr. Henry ihree iiionHn.” The eenVielion, as the learned “A Womiii'.s Gifts,” hy Muy Alogo Bo Vero: “Tho Goodw.in,
fine In lho shape ' or a Bolid gold watch and chaln, anchor
Hriiiiih, .Mr. II. WndRWuod, Mr. Asplnall, ltoii. Serjeanl luis objeried. docs nol charge ihe offence Míodorn l’jthln” byS. Il. Bnc»: “ Atnascliir, ISTii.” hy ami charm.
_____________________
J. Fiennes, -.Mr. iiirdy_fHammorsmllh),’ Mr Bo|-■ in lhe word.s ol the Acl. Contrary lo ihe general Hroi Bll•|»: “ Aut Dlabolus Ant Nlhll, ” lho Truo SIocv
Tho most agreeablo of - all rolnpanionB Is a simple, frank
worth’Drxou, Cajit. ITiiBi Horner, ll N., Mr. 11. rule lo be observed in ihis respeci, in ils siale- of .a Bllluclnallon: “On Rondiog Sliiikspu’ire.” concluliiilo-jde, ('api. Haiis Husk, Sir Silihald Sroll. ment of ilie olfenre. ii follows ihem in parl only, sloo, by Rlchird Grnnt While; “Tho PhlHor,” a Logood man, - without any high protenslons lo an opplOBBlvo greatnoBB. ■
_
’
Visi-ouni l'ollinnlon, and Mr. C. I,. Huiler.
inasmuch as il omils ihe wiirds “ by palmistry ' or of Elog Arihur’sTimo, by Mnry H. Dodg»: “Miss MisI’pon the oa
*o
beinif called un, tlie Assislant- olherwise,“ which are of viial imporlance, being anthlop», Chaptors J., II.. nnd III -, hy Juslin mr.^^^i■lhv:
ENGLAND.
.lud-e I’eqne
*ti-il
Mr; K W. l’.eal.to renil tlie. con- deseriplive of ihe eharaeler of lhe craft or de “ Brill-Woed.” by Philip (Julllhet: “SolonlHiu MlseolWhile men pay rovoconco to mighty thiiigs,
They must cevoco iheo, thoubluo-eloolucod Isle
\ le tii’H retlirued -lo tin’ . Si’.sslons, wlilt'lt wa
*
ln vice inlended by the sialule. The reasons for laiij-“ Curreol Blt»ralnc»:’’ “ Nebuhe,” hy llm EdlOf Engliind-iiol to-dav. but this long while
.
■ Bret Bacio’s poom Isa lae»lious ro-ronderiiig o, lhe
tlic-e Iertlis,:
ihis emilsien and -for framing ilie convicHon in lor.
lu the fioot of ontioos, Motherof great kings,
“
couiii.lng
chlek»tls
”
siocy:
“
Aul
l)i,lbotuU|
”
otc.,
looRs
•’M 'll ••■••:í!;iii l’o'l.-.. Ili^iii.e. to wit,- tt . ‘Ií lemem- iis -present form ate noi far io seek,- if tlie par
Soliliers and poets. Round thee the Sea llliigs
. •i.-.l ti..i: .■a lli.- ::ím d;i\ ,.r <>01.>h.-r. In tbe ,,..u-id i.ur
like a peec allempt to work Ioí'skepticnl favor, by pictnrl
His sloei-hcighl arm and shields thee from the gullo
l -d :<■; ;d tlie ||..u-s!f,..u i'rlll',--<•<.-Il t, lii Ole minut \ of ticular de.leripiion, “hy. palniistry,” were appliAmi hucl of France. Secare, with august smilo,
,M,d.|:. -.-.,a;.I wllhlu i!i-e Men.-p. litan Pollee dlKilet. cable io ihe case. it was unnecessary to avoid it; log a MCiiii'o (oc a githering Imllnlivo of ooo) wheroin thk
Thou slllosl, ami tho East its tribute brings.
O ■'■n r. b- l . fiiii\ U't«l Ui-lure IU.-. í lle illidelhglii-d, elie and if lhe facis imd been such as ’to bring ilie Bi'.vii. wns c:alloi.upas a materinizailonl Siprltiuillsts
Some say thy oid-limo power Is on the wane,
e
li.aol-ii.it.-- "I ilie )..^.-e..u--|,s id tile MetO’l'olls
deny the oxisienco of iho chnlch's
in tolo. aod tho
Thy moon of grandeur, filled, cotitricts at length—
- til.-’ li' Hi - I' ele.' ee'll t all,ie-aid. id l'l-iilU a logiie atid case wilhin -ihe meaning of ihe general words luiioolablo IIIhov (oc incaulalloo) of noosonso which tho
They see it darkening down from less to less.
. .o , ■ l \\ í’Ii.í. 'lle itii.-nl aud mearirg id the .-::^m,| preceded by IlHdqiartH'ular 'descripiion, ii would
Let Imt a hostile hand make threat again,
wcitoc
puls
Iu
lho
moulh
of
thoso
nltooding
lho
mooting,
,.|.■ H...
i -■.. !i"ii. . ■ ,0-.,!
lie
i
■l.i'i
'<
Idlate
Miii.-dv
Ring
And
they shall see thee lu thy ancient stronglh,
. f_í.|. í )|p ............... ti ,.| t.ll.’ he sifheienl lo quoie lhe. language of/llie enaei- cao ouly llud a pncnllel ln llm pagos of ihal “ hluu-llco “
;U • IV. . i'i’itoedi. -an * A.d
Each Iron sinow quivering, llouess !
1 ->'w .id..■ II' r-i■ -Cn. aiil R -a:-ii" and V o-aboiid- tn tlint ment, and ihen . ....... lo sel oui ilie anis and syslom of ||cllen which so acousos lho “ Iilt»»lece.ls ” as
—[T. H. Aldric.h% in Scribne.r's Magasine.
i-' », • ,•■it Hi it.iiíi .ail--.d I*m -land ‘ - that N t«» -ay. for
n :l < • -'ii d |<’-i.i v <:.id--. ..ti ttili<* liMidaVid s.-idemlfr, cireumslanees relied upon io constitute the Mis, PacBuglon hnlhil. of lho Amocican hoy of llio pociod,
Under
the
new
postal law you are allowed to writo your
he | C.ll' -f eni l.oid i*:-.. at N-«•. s. l'iqi.T B.-dlold.tralv•,• elfence. From eiiher point of view ' the omission MivIip ihewiltocof “Aut 'Dlabelus ” has iIcoiIv won
.......
the <.h...............
Hty ai.d dlOnet
,
afnnn’said, did ouiawlnllv os
*
of iho^equalifying wordsoccurring In lhe sialule
spurs iui u doughiy WBnl•<ttr In lho Hold of dlmo oovol name, preceded by tho word “from,” on tho marginof a
ivroilh ••iid'c .- i.irr. rli.;lii- mid dCvire, v.Idrh Mibi li* nail, is significant “of ilie dillli•tlity fell In placing his
mulilplicaiimi. His siylo, al lonsl, liisnil thu regularoac- oowspipor which you wish to send to a friend, tn order
iu -an' mR i|--vlee wh- that Mi- C-ld Hm.i V Slade did hien
that the roclpleol may know Hoto whom It came.
vid im-ic wdb' -ii a rey rain sl.»te ll.Mi and there tuodui-ed ihem in juxiaposiiion wilh ilie acimil facií. Mr, marksof lili persuasión of lltciatuio,
bi" tliC ■-:ild il tin liad- C.-imin o oids -un potting in he Ilill, however, conlenls ilml ilie convi('tiei^is ‘ Wihk Awakk: foc Fobcuncy—1). Lothcop A Co., bO and . The human Inhabiiaots of Franco are less oumorous
rid v>hlCb liC intended iC u.|neM»tit tu Fdwlii Ruy l.Tuf^i’M
l.-r an . l I l'h .víc -ii - \ ati l .mkln a- bring, wmds wroii’ii ou suIIí^^^i^^iI on ihe face- of il for lhis purpose. 'The :id Fcnnkiin slcooi, Hosiou, publishecs—ioids oii wllh'ai than the hons alone by about 4.000,000, At two and' a half
siid • ’ .-’ i ■
Hie ‘.plm id a -•••i ■ lam peiCoii hom dC. Courl is of 'ihe contrary opinion. The word
skolch (Illu^Sr.iled) callod “ Bltti». Tcuo Bine,” frlocs eacli the latter ropcosent 80,000,000 fraocs. This Is
..••■a-Cd Io <ll, \ lie, Hie ah.-t^-d dCi •C.iseil o-lf- or th- said “olherwise” following ihe parlicular descrip- wlnior
oud rucuisiies many shotl sloclos, pe»ns,• olc. Mes. Wlill- omliting cocks and chickens; of tho latter 100,000,000 aro
lleCr. -’.dC. t..
¡nd Iiiim''»- mi CCi ■ tain or ll-v Ma|(’ -•;• - mii’i’,’.-.. i-- o lt. Hie -aid Edwin
1 - inkestiii- and tion or example in a penal siatuie musi, of course, oii?s»hltmlllg’llll»s, “A LlttloChiid’s Faucles,” rocodvos nonunlly born, ten per cent, being reared Tor stock, ami
ti •iiH” Itt va<i l> hlrltl, Hie’. and Huir
*
h.dtig, ami for
coni^trued,in aeeordanee wiih lile .restriclive cxqidsIio iiiustcallón at tho hands of Miss L, B, Hum- tho remainder sold In tho markot for 100,000,(X)0 francs.
ull. ■ li -ald ••'frtic.C tiie said l^-nr y Slad
*
isord-red telo lie
Ci'IIi'ult Ird t* ti.e hott
*-f |.|-ri'e’*:bni at (’-ddl.ali’llidil rule applicable-in such cases-lbal is lo say, ilie phr»V-s: Kdgac Fnwcott Is 'lho Individual who gots a The 40,000,000 hens lay a hundred eggs each annually, and
Ii. ti* ’ ro’-iijy nt hithl.e
*i-x.
tii”r- in I.,* kept lo ■ hard labor means used to deceive and impon
*
must be by “soliing oui” In lho “Poet’s Homo SocleV’; thoco Is a the total ' retucus from chicken-raising lu Franceamount
fi-r di
* *pa. ’v..r t hr.....alendar medObs,
sketch of Queon Vlctocla and Child Maulau, and to 200,000,000 francs In a single year.
•’ ii!\m inidCi iny hand and M.it Oi- da. ami year Urst jialmislry or a crafl or IcvIcc tjRsdem 'gencrite pionsiog
*
”- will be
* suro lo Inlocesl tlm y'ouog'
TIic judgmenl of ihe Courl- of - (jlieen’s Bendi in tlio “Dods’ V'.ili
Ul-'Vi' wl'ilt-.ii at Hie |'.
*l|i--i r>ui- t aforesaid.
A HottN Ooatoo (in t.he East).—Farmer (pcoposiog
'
“ F. Fl.ow Eiis.’’
“ Jobnsen r. Fenner," referred io by ihe learned palcous of ihis onterpcising mngazlno.
*
landlord'
health)—” An’ If a' squloors ’ml dew as our
Mr. Sei-ji-aiil HOIi^^iííoo, Mr. llesley, and Mr,, Serjeanl, is concluslve on this poiid; and inas Tun Amekií’an Simkituai. Magazine foc February— squicur dew. there wadna huso many ou ’em istfcio as
f.' M.tlhews, were (• mnsel ' fin' the appclliun ; . much as ilie conviclion omlis these essentlal and Rov. Samuel Witsou, odiioc aod propciotoc—hus tho follow- they dew dew I "—Punch.
Mr. Siavely Hill, C>. C., aod Mr. Cooper appeaii qualifying woi-ds, and ihen seis oui facts which iog libio of atir.iclloo.s: “Man’.s Rogooocalion aod Re- . Color blindness Is said to bo much more provaloot than
cl lo 'support ihe e.envletioo on behalf of lhe mighl pesslbly constitute an eflence under tlie demi»ihoG.” “Spicilualism Going Down;” “Quid Dlvl- Is generally supposed. Recent experimenta on this point
*
RodonT’lmesou Splrilu domonstrato that In Edlobucgh It ntfectsover Hpcrcent.
enacimeni Imd lt fonialned no such qualifying omii;” “The IMain•reltlt” “The
Treasury.
Mi. Serjeaol lUllunlloc said lie iad a ' preliml- werds, bui which mighl or wo.jlti .amonnl to no alism:’’ “Ab^Scact of Imctuco”—Strauss): “Libecallsm;” of tho Inhabitantsen^amlncil; In England, from S to 12 per
, nary ebJeeilon io make wilch was of a purely eflenee had ilie Acl been properly’ set oui, we “Ronliklbi» Clalcvoyunco;”- “Orgaiilzntlon:” “ Matocl- cent; In Vcossla 12.5 per cent., and in Russia and Sweden
‘ l.yuiil ehlraeicl, viz., lial' lhe eeovleiioo was iad think ii is bad upon tlie face of lt¡ and, as ihe alizntion, thiengh W. S. Eddy;” “Lelters fcom Dr. Child, the percentage Is said to he much higher.
upoo lio Iii’*’ of-il. The ' slatule uoder wlieh ii learned counseí for ihe Crown lias decllned lo o, Phllld»ii»hlll:” “Traimo, Dcoams and Visions, ”—(Dr,
Is It that at eleven o'cloc.k c. m. a man will goto
* pre|etsed io he - mide was the filillmrge IV,, asi: the Courl to amend it, we musi quash this WiOdoc:) “Loltoc from Dr. Dowy;” “Tlio Pcosoot Po- theWhy
wll
cupboard and collar a pieco of chicken or a fragment of
sitlon of Splittuail.sm:” “Spiritualism;”' “Through our
eh;a>ter si. The Iti sei'lioo provlded ihal any eonvieilen.
steak that he ' soilfod at in lofty disdaiu and 'wouldn’t
Homo Médium;’' - “ Whal of tho Itesuccocllon V”—Edllo- touch at tho table, and will gnaw and pick ami snoro over
Mr. Hill asked for a ease lo bo si^^ed onthe
pcisoo preleiidloo or prolctsin
*
lo lell forluoes
,111; “Mis; ' Eldcid^e;”' “Ocganizallim;”- “Greotlogs It, until every bone is nswhito and glistening as an ivory
or ilsll>e any subile erafl. meiios or devlce by legal quesiion thus raised.
iho'Now Vl»li•:’’ “ Lollors fcom 3. Burnott, Mrs. Dr. sloevobutloo? We can’t tell, unless It Isau Indication of
tho same pocvecsily that loids him. when the hone is fln.■palmlt|rv or oilerwite, to Leceive aod impose oh
Mr. Serjeanl Bdlanlilm polnled out ilmt his of
Hondocsou, Goorgo Aikios, Maiy C. Tiuoer, J. Ed- ished, to Mand holoro tho lowol rick and wlpo his groasy
anv of Hi
* Majcsty'B'snbJeelB, siould lie <h>eim’d learned friend -rould apply to ihe Quetm's D-nch wards;
Ungers on his coat-tills.— Hawk-Eye.
*
’ “Svcl:il•ilnislm:” “Tho Baslsof Orgaolzatlqo:”
lobe a rogue and vagaioud, and punishable wiih' fura mandamus io compel tlie Sesslons lo hear “♦ Loltoc fcom Mcs. J. M, Poaso;” “Our Homo Clrclo,”
The Havana (N. Y.) . Journal says that a man was taking
ihree imtis' implisonnett wilh hard labor. tlie appeaj.
.
Tuk Heuai.i.» of' IIkalth-Wood & Holbcook, pub- iim at a hawk that was perched on a troo near his chlckouThe only maierial- woiIs uoder whleh the eellTlie ABslstllnt-Jlldge said they musi leave. Mr.
lishors, IJ a^^d.I5 Lnlghl slroot, 'Now Yock Citv—glv»
*s
lho coop, when his little daughter oxclilmed, “ Doo’t tako
vietieo (’oiild uoderTioy pes'sibi|ily have'beeu Hill to take ilmt course. Having no' doubt on
roadecs of Us issue foc Fobcuicy actlcde
*s
on “Tho lly^emo aim, pa, - tut It gooH by arcldentln “ Why so?” asked tho
supperiel. viz., “iy pillmisiry or oíIíiwísii” till' pelni. they could nol keep lhe np^adlanl un of
Dan<dng,'.i “Tlm Sloop of Infancjy,” “ Pcopor Food
father. “'Cause every gun that goes- oii: by accidentalhad been' oniliel. Tie defendaoi was io faci der recegnizances.
lho Fundimoolal Elomenl- of Truo Culturo,” otc. Wo ways lilts somebody.”
iow ciai-ged ln a form ln which ii iad never
Mr. -Ilill said ihai the point. would be rftised, aco sorry to mack, howovoc, lhat Its odltor goes out of his
lleen su^^c.siel ihai he could he elargel, aod io bul oui of respeci lo the Courl lie had felt bound way ooIIioIv to sneor al Spiritualism. QuoHog a wellI’d like to bo an “osslfer,”
whlci no olflloee was disclosed. If lie woiIs io ask for a case.
And with the police stand,
frolghtod pnragrnph, full of puco truth oo lho subject of
A star upon tny biizzum,
“ by palmistry or olierwlse “ were mere surplusThe appell.ini ihen left lhe Courl wilh his “ Pro-oaiil I nil i coco,” tho presldliig genius of lho “ HyAnd a batoo In my hand;
age, lie .se'limi was wide eooUgh to cover every frlends. and tlie proceedlngs termlnated.
1 f any one should fall to sweop
glooo Dopiclmonl ” Illtiódnc»s It wlth iniigiingo llko lho
The snow hefore hts door,
imaginable fraud,- lnelllding eheailog ai eards,
subjoinod: “Tho IoIIowIu^Is golog tho rounds of the pross,
I ’d scud hint to States l’rlson
*.
false prllcnees, and forgerv al eonnou law. Io
to theHjnrit of Joan o/..-lrr, b’^it tf Mein/t yiute. too
For a j ear, or may be more,
l>roBorlltloll of I>i'. Srlure.
.support of ihe argumenl -llmt the sectloo had no
xtnnihb'f'.r thín orfgín." It Is Hendible / orpo, Ii cannot
sueb opcralloo. il ' was - only ueecssary to quoie'
Mr. <!co. Lewls, Ji., aeeonlpatled by Dr. Doo- bn a spicit-messngo, Ptrhapf lt Is Just possibio that tho - Tho London cnBtomB olllcerB solzed iwenly-soven gllls of
ihe' ca.seof “.oIiiishii r. FeníoT” (.'Ol 'Jnlstiee of kln and Prof. Lankesier, altended yesterday be- scopo of ihe “ sludios?’ of this editor needs Jo ho widonod. a peculiar fluid, tho othor day, and on oxamlnallon found
,tlie l,eaee..’), lo whici lie land- (,lilef Justice tele Mr. FIowcis, at lhe How-streel Pelire-ceurl. Such a rouis» might opeo his oyos lo lho filslty of his pces- It to ho nlrellno‘, tho prednrt of 2500 penndB of toharro
BWCopingB, - mlxed with alcohol, which virulont f uld was lo
’Cnckburo. Mr. Justice M’IIoi, aod Mr. Justice lo make a fresli applleailon ' for summonses oot ceociusieos.
Hauoen, iold liat a coUvletiou of a mak- for agaliisi Dr. Slade and Mr. SlnmOtB for conUECEIVEO: AMEOICAN JOFUNALIST, AND AdVKU- ho usod lu transforring ^bago loaves Into lho ^nost
Havana cigars.
selliog packets for a siilling ln which lie appear spiracy. and also agaln.st Dr. Slade under lhe TISEUS' Índex, published quicloriy by Coo, W»thrr»ll
ed lo place a lliirin or half•rrowu, ioI, ln faet, Vagrnncy Act.
. Co., Bulletiu Hnidillg. f00 Chostnut slceot, Phlladolphln.
“What U a clam, anyway?” aslis an oxchango. Why,
natural s,andwirh. or ronrBo; only lho BhollB aro n'l
Mr. Lewls said ihal of eenrse. Blteo Mr. Flowplaced ooly a ialf-penny, could uoI he supported'
Refout oftre: Centennial congkkss of Lioeu- lt ’s a so
hard as tho broad thal- you fnd pinrhing a pleco of
uoder tie sialute, allhough lie defendanl might ers had eetvleled Slade, 'lhe case had passed en- als, ind oigloizalioo or tho Nntiooal Liberal Loaguo, at quito
ham on tho lunch rellntar.—Fulton Times.
ie lodielcd for ellaioiog morn’y uoder false pre- ilrely-out of the IuoIs of Prof. Lankester and Philndolphin, Pa., oo tho -ithof July, 1870. B^í^^oo: Publcnecs. Iu the case of Mooek, wlieh had been Dr. Douklnand iilmself(Mr. Lewls). A dcei.sion lished - by lho • National Liberal Loaguo. Tho roader wlll
Ara^ndCng to lho Capo Ami AllvertiBor tho loss of -llfo
parlly ¡irgued in ihe Exehequer Dlvislon of lie of a- maijistraie was always .supported by lhe So- hoco fod nencly iwo huodrod pngos filled wilh mattor at- lu tho Glollcester- (Mass.) ftalilng bnBineBB slnco 1830, lias
High Cmrl of Jusiice, ihe word.s “i>y palnl.tiry llelter lo ilie Treasury. Hy ihe omission of- lho lontion tC which no fciend of Fcoo Thought can affocd to amounled lo 1882 mon. Throo hundred and forty-two vosBolB, valued at $1,505,600, havo also been deBtroyod, Its edi
or othelwlsc ” were loserlod. wilch lo ■ lilis eon- woiIs “pnlDiisIry OT’otherwlse,” ln tho appeal ooglocl.
.
tor BayB ln regard to ihoso facis:
Vletien were omitied.
eatc yesterday (MlondajO—those ivond-s having
“Clly Hall, packod tolts ulmosl rapaclty, alslos and all,
The Atslstani -Judge nsked Mr. Slnvelcy Hill been Io ihe original charRo aganisl Dr. Slade— Tlio Ilritisli Association lor .'the Ad would
scarcoly hold tho mon from this port lost In the flsiiwhelhcr. assuniog ihal lie word.s were IusciícI, the eatc falled withoul lhe laeis being entered
orlos the past forty-slx yoars. What a host of them have
vancement
ol
Science.
gone forthl Think of lt — 1882 lfsholnlon have fonnd a
there were aoy olher fiu'ls which would have inio, or lho polnl of law declded. Upon thohearA rumor Ims readied us—and although it ls waiory gravo from this placo, In tho timo ahovo alluded to,
any hearlug upoo iio.se woiIs beyood lie laetB ing of lhe former Bummons lt was seliled that
and 101S wllhlu tho past ten yoars l Tho figures are Indeed
to be gathered from ihe evldcuee of Dr. Laokes- there was no
¡ and lt was etly when bul a rumor ll comes in a ■ Blll'llciently aulhenli- startllng."
ier aud oiiers, iioícs of which had beeu returned tho defendaul Sinnots was called as a wilncBs caie’d way lo induce us lo publish it—lhat the
Tho Roman corrospondont of tire London Timos slalos
io ihe SesBloot.
for the defeitce ihal evldctce io s^port ihal Couteil of the Brltish AsBoeiatiot for lhe AdMr. Staveley Hill .said ' ihal lhe words io the charge was fertheenltg, for he lien admilied vateemeOt of :Scictee lias pused a reBeluiiot that It has boen resolved lhat nny cardinal may bo oloclcd
eeuvietlou fairly summed up the result of tlm ilml he was not a servanl, hut ilml he look ooc- which wlll impede tlie free lntroduellon and dis- Ropo ou tho doath of Flus IX., Irrospective of natlonality.
evldenee, bul lie coUld noi say wheiher, wheu half of wiiat was received flon ihe public. He cnBBlot of tlie Bnbjcel of Spiritualism at ils future, This decision was not roachod without conBldornblo •dlselaboraled by proofs, additloual aud more eogcul ' (Mr. Lewls) lhe■rcfolc■applicd Ioi sccetd sum- nccliogs. This point is wortli tlie - altentiet of rllBBlon botwoon tbo l'opo aud somo of tho cardlnals.
ihose mcnberB of tlicJ31itlsh A.SBeelatien who
laeiB mighl uot he clleiicd.
nenscs as above.
Tho following Is tho Iincrlpllon on the hoadslone ovor
Tie AsBistaut-Judge. thou nsked Mr. Hill
Mr. Flowers observed thal he BnppoBcd Mr. pesBe.sB - any knowledge of psychology. and is tho gravo of Hon. John Dudley, Govornor of Now Hampwhether or not ie applied to lhe Courl io rneud - Lewls had fully eotsidcrel, not only the irouble ncntloncd here for hlsierleal puiposcs, thal ihose shlro during the Colonlal-poriod:
• Hon. Jottx Dudley, . .
lhe couvlclioo iy addlng lhe words “by paimls- oI- a long investigatlon, hul wheiher lho public Beelelies which commit lhenBclvcB lo -oppeslog
Died May 21. I805.
the faels of nature may have lhe full benefll of
iry or olherwise.”
had nol alroady boen hem flled Buficienlly.
'
■¿En. 80.
Mr. Serjonul Uaiiii^tiue, Iulerposiug, submllMr. Lewi.s replied' thal Prefcster Lankesier any advantage their repnlationB can gain thereThis modest stono, what few valn marblos can,'
May
truly
say:
“
Hore lies an ' bonost man.”
by.
—
The
Spiritualist
(London),
Feb.
2d.
ied ' Hint' wheiher- ilfe Court baO auy power to had no malignanl fcelitg whalever ln tho malCalmly ho looked on eithor world, aml horo
amend, ooi nmere^echulcal onisBlon or mlslnke, ier, and had only iaken -Tiiese preceedings. al
Saw nothing to rogrot, or thers lo foar. .
bul n .subslaullnl fnilure to slnte any offence. great irouble to hlnscll. on - Belenllflc grounds. If
tST In ils proper column will be fennd the adwould iave io be argued.
ihere had been a dcelslot, Professor Lankesler- vertisement of lhe Banner of Light, to which we Tho Eastorn quostlon sooms to grow in Intrlcacy as dnyB
Il Is roportod ihal tho Forlo has otlorod to pro’ Mr, Ilill Baid - lial lie - woiIs “ by palnlstry or - would willingly have bowed lo lt: but there had call tlie attettien of nil, SpiritnanBiB and Liberals procood.
olherwise,” iIIci ceosiderallon. had beeu ad- been no irial, lho plOBccutlon iiaving broken ln palilcnlar. Tlie Banner is not only the oldesl long lhe armiBtlco a month-lf lho MontenogrlnB will nogotlate in a Turklsh town; also that tho RnBBinn army Is
vlsedly omllled, aud he did uot at thal slage of down on a' lechnical point.
of Amellcat joultals devoted lo Spiritualism
the ploeecdlogB nsk for aoy aneudncot.
Mr. FlowcrB asked ' wholher - il - wetlld -not ho and ils wo^d^^ful phenomena, but is also a -liler- roady lo croBB lho Prnth; also lhat peaco botwoon Sorvla
Mr. Serjeaol Ballantine was furtier. bul bllef- advisable to wait unlll the decision In tho appeal ary and Bcietlillr paper, ofien rentainlng fini- and Turkoy Is now nBBnred; also thal tho Sorvlans aro proly, iiend io Bnppelt of his objeellen lhat lhe of Lawrctce. tho EaBi-ctd Spiriluallsl. had been rlaBs alilrleB by tlie ablest BrlentistB. Indireclly. parlng rapidly for a peBBlblo rommptlon of hoBlirllloB;
also that tho Turklsh army along lho Danubio has Inrroasod
words “ by palnIBtry or ollcrwiBe” were n llnit• given.
as well as directly sometimes, lt deals fearful
60,000 on tho 3^^t of January lo 75,000; nrBO ihal lho roaliou of the preeedlug wordB, and of tie very
Mr. Lewls announecd thal in lhat case there blows at the religious snperBtltiots of 'the past, from
of lho powerB lo tho Runian noto Is ihal thoy wlll abesBcoee of the ofenco, wheo he was s^ped by had been no eotBpllaey. and the ncatB to ald unhapplly engraHed, we are sorry lo ' sav many ply
Btnln from Interforenco qntll tho Porto has provod IIsoII
the Court.
tho imposture were dlfferent from those in lhis of them, upon the “living preBett,” which 'fart Incapablo of carrylng ihrough Ils proraisod roforms. RusThe AsBistant-Julge ' cnlled upon Mr. Hill to' case.
.
will make tlie Banner acceplable lo our host of Bln is not ablo to promiB0 wliathor pollcy wlll be al present.
irgue iu.support of the couvlcllon,
Tho magistrale declded thal ho could not re
ihitkltg. humanitaly readers.—The Win- Vorily, -In tbe ’’ mulllludo of ” reports thoro rBconÍuslon.
Mr. Hill eeoleuded thnt ihere were two nodcB fine to aeecdo lo lhe applleallon, hul he hoped liberal
tled (Cl.) Prese.,
Tbo Sultan Is throatoned wlth paralyBlB of tho braln; and
. lo wilch n eOnvieilen could bo eerrcetlv Iiiwu, tho Bunnons would be heard by Sir Jamen Inga most drvldod'Btnle of connBorB exista In Constantinoplo,
■iltun by follbwlog the ' words of lhe slnlule or ham--(lhe chlef magistrale), for he (Mr.' Flow
broanBe of tho want of harmony botwoon lho pariy ot tho
Í3T “ I hope to see societies organized uithaut Parare, and tho parly of lho ConBlltntCon, ' or In other
by setliog oui the mans used to deecive, so that ers) felt hq had had etongh of lhe case. (Laughi lhe Court could judge whether it was no offeuee lor.)
,
*
creed
all over our land, end the brave and true woiIs, botwoon tho conservativo nobles and the people. agniosl the Binlule or oot. Io this couvlcllon, iuThe sunnotses were aecordlogly taken out.—'
Edlra PnBhn, tho TurklH grand vlzior, has beon dlBmlBB0d,
sustained.”— W. F. Jamieson.
.
'
■
slead of ming the bare woiIs of the slatnt¿. thal I^ondon Daily Telegraph, Jan. Slsf,
and Mallínuod Damad, a btothor-ln-law of tho Sultan, has

f^innifr of Xii|lit.

>

BANNEE '

■
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'
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"

bo>en appoinled Lis BnrroBso^. .Eight thonBan<l mllltary
englnoers are ch'a'nglng lho gauge of tho Ronmanlr rallways to thal of lho1 RnBBlan roads. Tho work will be com
pletad In twonty days, -

SOMKTHING LIKE AN APPETITE.
Bring mo turtio here in bowls l
. Bring me turbot. bring mo soles t
.
Turkey, too. aml ilainty chine,
Halls of Kiuiní^t^niwU combine;
Tipsy cake and Homan puuch;
Of plum pudding a good hunch,
With mloco pies, both brandy sauced,
.
Bring—tho lint I can't oxh.aust—
Bring them all l—and, when you do,
Bring tho nearest doctor, too !
—[W. F. Com. Adv.
An oficial dospitcii from the Viceroy of India, 17th IoBtant, reports that tho number or natives on tho relief
works show a further reductlon of 32,000 In Madras and
41,000 In Bombny. The sulforlog from famine Is reported
to boon tlio wane.______________________
Time woars slippers or llst, and his tread ts nolsoloss.
The days come softly, dawning ono after anotlier; they
ccoep In at tho windows; their fresh morning air Is griteful to tlio lips as they pant' for It; until, before wo know It,
a whole life of days has possossion of tho cltadol, and timo
has taken ns for Its own.

Rear-Admlral Charles H. Davis - died In Washington,
Sunday, Feb. HUIi. Ho was born In Boston, Janiiary 1<^th,
1807, and was appoinled midBhlpm.an from this State, Aug.
12tli, 1823. During his life, In addltion to his Bporlar naval
duty, Io did much good work In lho IIuo of - the 'United
Slales Coast Survoy.
'
Peace ls oflctalla• doclarod to oxist In Moxlco.'

Marriage’s and nealbs aro always printed In JnxlapoBltion, appropriatoly donotlng tho near proxlmlty of llfo
and doaHi-^fi^t^m lho cradlo lo tho gravo.
General N Icliolas- Annc-Thóndulo C'hangander, who died
al Furls Wednosday, Feb. 14tti, was born al Autun, April
20, ^^S3, and Arst won dlBtinrtlon Hi tho invaslon of Al-

gh'lH.

_ _____________

“ Wnller,” ho yollod, wilh an awful roar,
‘f|^')liB napkin, I ’m sure’, bus been used lieforo,"
“Hy four, sir, no,” did tho waltersay;
“ You ’re only lho ihlrd that's used It to-day."

,

Thero was a largo atlondanre at Music Hall, Boston, on
Saturday afternoon, Feb. l"tti, on lho occaBien of tho ihlrd
annual concert of Mr. W. J. I). Loav!rt'B puplls, and lho
porformancoB. provod to ho of a very enjoyablo rbaraclcr.
Rien;Admlral TbcodornB Balley, U. S. N., a prominonl
and BncceBBfnr oxplorer In days past, died - rocently, aged
Beventa'-follr yoars.

To keep llair IiF curl, tako a few quince sp^i^ds, boll them
In water, aud add porfumory If yon like; wol lho halr wlth
lhis, and It will keep In curl longer than from the use of
anv other pivparalionof which we know. It lBal.sogood
iokeep lho halr In placo on tho forohoad If you aro going
outlu lhe wlnd. - Thoseedscan be bouglit at thodrug store
fora few cenls an ounco: or, when you make yonrqnlnreB
inio Jolly, you can savo lho BoedB your.Bolf.—K’.^■.
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MOBALB, THEOLOGY AND RELIGION
WITH OBSERVATIONS ON

..Tíio Problem of Organization.

BY S. 15 BRÍTTAN, M. D.
In this work the admirers of Prof, ' Brltlanwlll A lid
valuable compend of his views on many important topics
which have for years excited tlm Imerest of the adherents
of tho Spiritual Dispensation, and have lost none of their
inllnenre over the public mind at tho present hour. The
liberalizing power ot Spiritnulism. and the necessity of
enHiest etrort for the advancement of tho cause», together
with the (jues^ious of organization, etc., o|c., receive clear
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